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(J 1111 I) 
.1/ JJ 
. Folklife Studies and American History 
I'olkllfe tudle would eem to be coming into it 0\\ n 
10 the nlted tate In the 1960 
Bol Ically "folkllfe' i concerned with a// a peet of 
f Ik·culture, wherea "folklore" ha traditionally limited 
It elf to \erbal a peets of folk·culture: folktales, folk ng, 
nddle, uper tition , etc Folklore i e entlall' a Briti h 
and Amertcan approach, Folklife i European," Ith root 
10 erman Voll:. kllll Ie and candlna\ ian folklll sforsl:.lllllg 
10 the \\'orld of the uni\'er itie . 
The Penn} hanla Folkllfe ociety, organized in 1919 
at rranklln and farshall ollege, lanca ter, Penn ylvania, 
i proud to ha\e been one of e\'eral channel through which 
theuropean folkllfe concept of re earch ha been intro-
duce into American cholar hip. 
There are man}' le\el on which the folkllfe concept 
can be applied to the world of the chool. It can be taught 
n the grJduate le\el of tud}' 10 our unl\'er Itle . It can, 
Jntl hould, be Introduced as an adjunct to American or 
tate hi tor}, n the high ch 01 bel of teach 109 a well, 
In are,l \\ here the folk-cultural pa t I trong and can be 
u cd In teaching It I to thl approach - the attempt to 
teJch 'oung American a en e of the folk-cultural PJ tout 
of \\ hlCh \\e all ha\'e come - that \\e dedicate thl i ue 
of Pt:IlIl I)/t,1ll1t1 Folk/lie 
In thl age of burge nmg uperhlgh\\a}' con tructlon 
and urban expan lon, \\ hen whole rural areas are being 
uburb,lnlzed, our folk-cultural pa t I 10 danger of an-
nlhtlatlOn ne hi tonc folk-cultural regIOn in uthea tern 
P<.nn} h Jnla the anCient . 0 chenhoppen' area In 
;\hnt orner}, Buck, Berk , and Lehl h ountle - has 
?rgJnlzed It· Citizenry to une}, tudy, pre en'e, an teach 
It 0\\ n 11\ 109 folk-culture Through the concern of a group 
of 'oung reiJent· of the areJ, an organization called" 0-
chen hoppen HI toriJn ha been orgJnlzeJ, \\ hich in a 
fe\\ hort 'eJr 11.1 a remarkable record of accompli hmen 
behtnd i-in hi toric hou e re ued from the bulldozer 
uni'lue un 1\ Ing eXJmplc of rare hou e· 'pe re tored: 
f Ik-cultur.1I collecttng begun in depth among older in-
formant '. J folklife .mu cum and hi ton 11 Ilbr.tr}' orene , 
an .1 It\ In open air mu cum plJnned \'\'I13t I mo tim-
por Jnt i· tha 0 chen hoppener of I hool 1ge lre be-
et mtn in\"oh.ed - - through he" ,0 henhoppen JUj!end 
eno en' hJt " Jnd the " Li\ ing Hi t ry eminJr" - lnd 
are be 109 t.lught to look \\ Ith ne\\ ee, .tt the fnlk·lultuf.t1 
PJ t ,I It un 1\ Co; 10 their 0\\ n home .1fl·.l 
t the oppo Itl lntl of the sUte 10 \Ve\tern PUlIl\) I. 
\anl.l , 10 \d1.1t the 19th (entur no\dl\t Rehcll.I I I.1fdll1~ 
DJ\! Gnce cJlled . thmc unsung. unp.lIntcd \·.1I1e ,, " of 
the Alleghen} [ount,lIns, .100ther ~(tl\l' loe ll ~roul' 
the ounctl f the Alleghenlcs Ius hccn org.lni/cll tn 
stud)' and preene Alleghen ' 10unt.lIn folkllfc nn h ltlt 
Ide of the f.l on-Dl.on line In ,1 fl.\\, short 'c.m the 
ouncil too has Jchle\ etl results, \\ Ith Institutes of 1\1 
leghen ' life and culture, region.1I penodlc,do;, .lncient moun 
tatn crJft dl (0\ (;red anti reaclt\ .ltctl, .lntl ,1 he.l lth tOUf-
I m tlmulJted \\ Ith museum ,lOd f (;stl\.11 tc hnillue\ 
In e\'Cfal other .1reJS slmtl.lr \\ork h.1S beell hegull 
J n LebJnon unt}" an offshoot group of ,0\( hUlhol1 Ul 
HI tonan , under the title of " ll lstonc ch.H.ff erst(l\\ n ' h.I' 
recen ed a charter of incorpor Jti n III J ,lnc.lster Ollllt·.1 
group from the loca l historic.ll mCid' h.1S org.llll/ed .1 1011 ' 
folkllfe re, earch line and named Itself" ommullit· lit 
tonans" Articles on both of these mo\ emUlt \\ III .1J Il.lf 
In a future IS ue of P"IlIlf)/t ./l1/ I I ()ll"le. 
A \\ e see It. the hopeful note tIut Ius I een struck 111 
all the e mo\'ements is that (I) the' arc 10 al .111" r~~i(lll .tI, 
in plred an manne:d b}' I ersons concernl'" "ith their c)\\ 11 
(olk·culturJI pa t; (2) they are, throu~h thc 1I e of the 
folk life rather tl13n the old ci\ tI and milit.tr· history al -
proach, breathinp ne:\\ life into he count}' 11IStonc:l1 C)ci~ 
concept and (3) the}" arc rela ing hem\eh es 0 the hool 
and school.age }'oung people. 
\\'e hope these mm e:men s ",til 5prt·.ld to other Jf(.1 
10 Penn yl\"ani.l and the ne:ighhorin~ 5t.lte:S, for tHf}" 
AmerICan region has dlstinctl\e: radl 10n:t1 or folk dunerl 
10 It make:up that should be: studied tod.1}' ~ from he 
\\a)" we alk English to he \\J}' our house\\ i\es cook, frolO 
ur house and barn tn es and ~.trde:n !:troll ~ 0 our .It itude 
o he uni\ erse it el f A leJst part f v, h.l \\ e arc od.l), I 
!1e produc of cen une:s of folk·cul urJI rJlltlion FolH ift' 
i he udy of hiS li\'in~ pas in the: 1 rt ell , Jnd in he 
\\ ord of one of he firs -rank folkltfe: se h I.H in Bri in, 
Profe or E. E 'n E\.lOS of J(en'5 Uni\e:rsi)" rkliJ~, 
" othing Ie s hJn he whole of ht· 1 a is n<."(~ss.lr}' () 
e.TIJ n he prese:n .. I is Imt" hi~h ime, th.1 v,e h<."gin () 
s u y he American folk-cultural pol 
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Ancient of Days-Plus Tax! 
By EARL F. and ADA F. ROBACKER 
We may do things with greater dispatch than our great-
grandparents did, but whether we get the same degree of 
satisfactio n out of the doing remains an open question_ 
ostalgia plays a major ro le, of course; were it not for the 
retrospective associa tions attaching to much of what one see 
at a folk festival like this one, the affair would rema in a 
cool as th e shades in the Groves of Academe_ ostalgia i part 
of the warmth a nd the fun, and an important part_ Equally 
important is the indi putable fact that what the old-timers-
ow- old-timers-did was often done with a flair and charm 
whi h today's key-punch efficiency can never match. 
Take the slaw cutter, for examp le, that sim ple device for 
shredding cabbage into thin littl e stra nds which would later 
turn up in co le slaw or, given ufficient time, in sa uerk ra ut. 
"Push-up" tin candlesticks, one painted (unusual) and 
one plain, a painted snuffer, and a match-holder in red. 
T he match-holder, which appears to be unique, is for 
long-stemmed matches-a hinged compartment at the 
front for unused ones and an open place at the back. 
for the burned sticks. 
Shakespeare made passi ng men tion of the "harmless, ' neces-
sary cat"; had he been a Pennsylvania Dutchman , he might 
well have coined a comparable phrase to describe the 
single- or double-bladed walnut-framed cutter-as indispensa-
ble to the Pennsylvania Dutch kitchen as a ny cat was to 
Engli h premise. Run-of-the-mill slaw cutters of the kind 
one finds in today's housewares department are no more 
likely to excite the imaginat ion than an aluminum tea 
strainer or a measuring cup-but what about a stra ight-
grained slab of gleaming walnut with a slanted inset of 
scythe blade sharp enough to sever a suspended fi lament of 
gos amer, and with the hang-up end in the shape of a heart 
or a tulip? Somebody cared about doing not onl y a good 
job but a ma terly job when he created that kind of imple-
ment. And what about the clever artisan who placed tow' 
heart cut-outs in the cutter pictured here? Surely he had, in 
add ition to skill, at least a touch of what has been called the 
divine fire. 
mall cutter like the one in the illu tration were laid over 
a bowl or pan when in use. Larger ones, for big- ale pro-
duction, were placed O\'er tub or barrel , and in tead of 
holding a egment of th e cabbage head in hand the operator 
u ed a liding, quare frame which could be loaded with 
cabbage and pushed back and forth over the blade. It might 
be observed that unles the knive were set 0 that the shred 
were of near-paper thinne s the job was con idered a lip-
shod one. 
Cream whips, not complete l peculiar to the Dutch Coun-
try, are another picture q ue device o nce emp loyed in pre-
paring food. Frankly, the charm of the e little lathe-turned 
object genera ll y outweighed their practicalit. There are 
two good reasons why tho e ee n in antique shops today are 
in such excellent condition : Either th ey were too prelly to 
use at a ll , or they did not really work very we ll ; the average 
o perator could get better results by u ing a different impl -
mellt, an egg beater or a sp lint whisk , for example. The 
modus operalldi is simple: Chilled cream is placed in a tall 
bowl, and the whip, held vertica ll y between the palms of 
the hands, is rotated , at first slowly but fin all y at co nsiderable 
speed. After rotary egg-bea ters made their appearance, it 
seems unlike ly that any cream wh ip con tinued in ope ration. 
A strong imaginative quality is evident in the design em-
ployed; one ge ts the feeling from studyi ng a number o( them 
that they may have evo lved in th e mind of a man ski ll ed in 
making wooden wheels a nd cogs and ratche ts for clocks o r 
(or sp inning wheels or ree ls-but that is pure specula tion. 
Cream whips never a ttai ned the popu larity of butter 
molds, perh aps because whipped cream was more or less o( 
a luxury-or even an affec tation - whereas butter was a neces-
sity. Pennsylvania Dutch mores being what th ey were, the 
decoration of butter molds was a lso cons idered a necess ity 
-and nowh ere in American (olk objects does one find love-
lier or more competent designs th a n in butter molds. 
It is a t once a littl e am using a nd a littl e sad to recall that 
a third of a century ago editors were patronizingl y announc-
ing th at th e tas te for American " primitives" such as molds 
had run its course, th e implication being that a nyo ne with 
a siza ble co ll ect ion would do well to liquidate it, les t he be 
left with a white elephant on hi hands. For a number of 
yea rs, some of th e unwary did unload th eir collections. Of 
these, th e ones who are still a round have lived to regret the 
action, for the pundits were very, very wrong. The eagle 
that once cost a doll ar now commands thirty or forty-and 
no buyer haggles, les t th e seller should change his mind . 
T he assessed va lua tion of the cow (th e hand-carved cow, not 
the later machined one), always a favorite , seems to have 
followed the nursery rhyme and jumped over the moon . 
As for tulips-well , the y are as rare as strawberries or whirl-
ling swast ikas ... and who has seen e ither of th ese offered 
for sa le within the past ten years? It is hand-car~ed molds 
of which we are speak ing, not the machine-turned ones which 
ap peared toward the end of the 1800's . .. but nine times out 
of ten it is th e machine-ca rved o ne for which today's collector 
must settle. 
Butter molds, whether of soft pine or cabinet-quality wal-
nut, impressed their designs on pats ("pads," according to 
3 
Dutch ountr pronunciation!) of amwhere rom indi\ id. 
ual·sen ing Ize to about four pound Lar e emi·cir ular 
mold. u ed 1I\ ice on a rOllnd pal, arc more difll ult lO find 
than mo t other, for lhe b\ iou rca on lhat there nt!\ er 
were many o[ them In \en recenl ~ear allrani\e on. 
[ecuon r' mold [rom Europe and maple ugar mold from 
northern New England and anada ha\ - been dubbed bUl. 
ter mold . I here hOllld b no c 1I e [or confu Ion her 
Butter mold tamp or Impre a de ign; maple ugar 01 
candl mold are hollow and ha\ e lheir Onten poured into 
lhem lO olidifl 
l\ing fan I hape lO rood . a pracllce whidl o\ered a 
good per entage ol orne tibl prepared wilh ugal, re ched 
iLS hIgh point III (lIl-OUl cookie . ( \ DUl h hou 'wi[e, b' Il 
noted . would nOl emplol the leI III " Ul OUl" III making 
cookl . he would a "sllch out"-an Ull omfonabh III 1.11 
lrall lation 01 the c..erman \ el b all lechell) I h 're can 
hardl) be anIon' 1)1 now who. knowing an)lhlng at all of 
th· Penn l"'anl,1 Dutch. ha nOl heard o[ the nUlll of pI " 
hrl~Ulla a li\ Il 111 baking cookie -nOl JU t a mer' jal ful , 
bUl cookie b the bushel and bl the pc k. ook! of all 
lie , (ookies In a III I iad of de Igns from the naIve to the 
p 'clilculal . :-' / en and women, lIee and tal. animal and 
bIrth. frUIt and flower -the ' all for lOO much lim' In lhe 
makIng. no\\'ada s. fOI an ' bUl a few to keep the old lIadlu n 
all\ e. Yel at ChI I Ullas time, In the I ut h Counu I, on-
can ull Ind enough differenl hape. If he goe a·putllng on 
hri lma, da or on ' e\\" -aI" . to gel ome idea of what 
oak .making meanl. a tenwI') ago. 
I t I no longer 'a 1 to fllle! " pe lal " 01 unlCJuc de Ign , 
lhel w 're napped up long >!nce b blg.nam ' colleclor, and 
b) mu ' LlIll . HUl good CUller., of Intele ling d Ign can ull 
be had; afler all, evel), fallll hom' on chad pall'ln b) lhe 
core, and cook CUllelS were no marc lhrown awa lhan 
wa an ' olher object In the DUl h 'onOI11 . / here I a 
sh P in . \ lIenlown todal in whi h , onl a fe\\' m nlh ago, 
lh -re wei - ' \ eral hundred lIller., Ingh, In lrlng, and 
In bo;>..c and pOLS . an wher lh - proplletol could find a 
place lO put lhem. 
1 he tOlleclol who n JO) lh' ha ' fOI Il own ak', and 
who dellghl In the ha ld-to·find, mlghl well make a l-Ilon 
Ho\e·pla les hi peclal CJuest to\e· plale, are lhe fancy Iron 
heel whi h, boiled togelhel. can lIlutcd the fir l manufa . 
lured pa 'heale l known to our Penn I"anla fOlef.llhel , 
Five· and I;>..-plaled lO\ ' wcrc pro luced al a numbel 
ir n fUI nace . alma l all of whi h hal" \anl hed b now 
" 1 lIrhalll hllna e, " " ,\lall \ nn !-til nace:," "Elllabeth FUI ' 
na e". u h name 111 the 1700's Ignlfi -d majol bu mc 
enlerpn e . l odal lh e\'ok' ani) 10manllC no lalgla , If 
thal. 
1\1 0 t 01 the ,to\ e-platc which ha\ e un l\ d w ' re 
r unded up iI half ccntUI\ ago b, H ellI hapman ~Ierc I 
f Doyl to\,n and " ' IC e:\cnlualh pUl on dl pIa, In lhc 
fir 'proo mu,cum which he de Igned and whl h I' no\\ lh' 
headquan-I of lhe: Bu ounl, Ii i LOri al Olel, omc 
:11 ' n oar!) a harp In outlrne a wh 'n th" wcrc POllI 'd lIlto 
thell and mold, othtr ha\ c uncI e:d 1)1 re:a on 1 h(;al 01 
ru l. and Ille arc blo en \"hate\ -r lhclr condillon th I 
on llllll' a la clllallng dl pIal and th' pOL 'nual collcctol 
hould milkc lhl building hi larlln POll1t om 01 lht, 
de: ign aI' 1I11lhologl ai, m;1111 ,n Blblr al (Elijah and lht: 
raven, Cam alld \ b<:1. the l1ear· a rlfice of J aa lh' mar-
riage al ana) 1 he: ubiqllllou hean and lulip of lhe 
DUl h untIl aI' e;>..p nil lrcal d III thl mo t difficull of 
mediulll (1 he colic tor mal figurc out for hIm elf lhc 
4 
pili II I · Ball oOIl -ba 
ed bair rt' fl1/1 1 
r d ros flll d 01;1 ;. 
g r e ll o lifl g , 
ag ain st fI d Ir 
bro ll'lI btl g rOli1l I . 
of e f be xp rl 
sfripillg lilt! b lIuJ. 
ill g, 
probabl \\'eighl of a 26'l11ch quare 01 a l lIon, hall lO 
lhl .. qualler 01 an Inch thIck . . bill mO\lI1g II I) plOpCrl 
a lwo·man job.} 
I he Folk Fe lival \ I 1l0l, allhough he 111:1 need to h;1\ ' 
Il pOinted OUl La him, I dee I 111 \\'hill the lal' /)1 (.01 n 'Iill> 
\\'c' gandl, long 01 the laeLrit of the 111\ -"ll of P -1111 I 
\ .Inia, ailed "the R d // ilb." / h' ,LOll' o( lh - fit-Id, the 
lOck., of the: Cjuallle:,>, and thc \ el sari of larg - '>lret he:'> of 
lhe DUlch Counll al red nOl \ ' I 111 rI Ion 01 tlll11'OI1. of 
caul e: , bUl a II h ilon ·(),idc brownl h I -d. I h 'old a\ 
aboul lh' Penn h ania Ihll hman I" that h' Ilk" all tOl I 
o long a, il i ,ed I hi, pr'drll'CllOn wa, In Stlong 
C\ Iden 111 th mallCI of th - old'lIm' I edwa l C POllCI I () 
abundanl lhal In Il\ tolalit Il h 'Ip -d lO on olldalc the Id 'a 
of I dn ' \S In \ \ 'c gandl\ "R d Il ilh" 
Il ollow \ ,1\ fOI a \ 'a l \an'l) 01 plllpO "\;1'> on' of 
th - fir l n ·ed .. In an plan' 'I omlllllnll, and lh' pOlt'r \ ho 
CI al'd them \\' ;1) .11l lIlell P 'mablc mall / he lOUn\l wda 
wrll lIlI find oc a\lOnal piece, of POllCI' in load') ld' anllque 
,hop, bUl nOl man, and '\cn I 'weI good OIlC~, / h' ,it" 
of lh' P ll'l ie 11<I\e u\lIall dl~apr 'al 'd . J oun'>t , wond'l 
am 'lImes wh lh' paller, wenl LO ,uch pain,> to '> ,t up lh 'Ir 
op '1.1l101l'> In ob CUIC ~pOl' plac '\ I 'ached b Winding, nal 
lOW din roilch leading up ilnd down eclar c10lled hrlhld'" 
f;1 llC\erllng to th' pnmc\al I'h' pOll 'I. 01 (our ' , \ct up 
hop whcI ' h· ha I an aclequal' walcr .. uppl and ",h 're h i., 
iln could be burlt w Ilh lh ' I a\l work II I'> cll'>wm 'r, came 
to hllll and the dllficultl of the loael wa more th '11 cOllccrn 
than h" bUl In hl\ cia, all road wer' 111.,1 l() be Winding 
and In today' \wndarc", hop ,I ,\.,1 in on\ 'nlcnl 
Red\\'<Jre would be Impracll al for u'> to ll'>', I "ii, h 'a\ 
,111c1 cumb'r orne, fragde, and perhap .. nOl 'v 'n sal, In \(Jm' 
ca' hnl\ ' and lor graduall dal11ag'd lh' I'ad glat', 
whIch 1"1 'roeled '> III lurth'r b lemp ralur' change .. and 
A large tOle tray with brilliant colors against a black ground, flanked 
by a coffee pot in paler red and gold, and a yellow sugar bowl. 
by vinega r or oth er food acids. For its tim e, it served its 
purpose. For LOd ay, it has a qu ality its creaLOrs largely over-
looked: th e bea uty whi ch comes o f adept line, sure propor-
t ion, color-and expert workm an hip . 
orne redware was co n ciously orn amented- the yellow-
spotted and lined glazed slipware and the more orn ate in · 
cised ("sgraffiLO ") ware being outstanding. But even th e 
l o wlie~ t utilitari an p ieces had a charm whi ch is immedia tely 
ev ident and a re collected as ass iduously as sgraffito jars or 
pie plates on e were. T he Festiva l visitor will see camp 
stoves, electri c grill s, sta inless stee l pots and va ts, shining 
coffee urn s, and pIa ti c tableware on th e grounds. Tha t is 
th e way things are, wh en one has people by th e thousa nd to 
feed. Gone from the scene and rightl y so are th e red ware 
mugs and pitchers, crimped-edge pie pla te and piecrust·edge 
fl ower pots, the fancy fi sh-sha ped pudding molds, the apple· 
butter po ts and milk bowls, the colanders, batter pots, and 
whorl ed sponge cake dishes, the slo tted penny banks and the 
bird wh is tl es . But hope is an etern al built-in , for the col-
lector, and hi sea rch is rewarded often enough to kee p him 
going. 
One implement out o f th e pas t, in evidence on th e Fes ti -
va l grounds today as it was in Dutchland kitchens a century 
ago, is a di tin ctive tin funn el. The funn el itself may have 
a ca pacity o f about a pint; to it is attached a t right angles a 
holloll' tin handle about a foo t long. The operator fill s th e 
funnel with a thi ck batter as she holds a fin ger over the 
aperture a t the bottom; th en she dribbl es the contents into 
a pot of boiling fat, wh ere th e dough fri es to a light golden 
brown . T his part o f th e operation is th e same as the one 
for making doughnuts. prinkled with powdered sugar and 
ea ten hot, these cakes are pure Dutch Country pas try. One 
may ca ll th em funn el cakes, or he may use the Dutch Country 
name of Drechterkuchen . 
T he man ill the 11100n in Ol1e of his best 
known Dutch Countr), manifestations -
on blue-decorated salt glaze stoneware. 
Since these representations w ere drawn 
freehand, the variation from piece to piece 
is considerable. 
Househo ld objects 0 1 plain tin , genera ll y spea king, lose 
Illu ch 0 1 their a ttrac ti ve ness as they lose th e ir shining condi-
ti on unl ess th ey hal'e o th er qualiti es to reli eve th e ding iness. 
i\l ost co ll ectors like to come upo n o ld-time ca ndlesti cks, 
e ither o f th e push-up o r th e stra ight va ri ety. Ca ndle molds, 
wh ich Ill ay ra nge Irolll a mere two- o r four- or six·candle 
,> pecimcn to a 200·unit giant arc more interestin g th an 
bea utiful. Tin lantcrn s have the ir co ll ectors; so do cream 
scoops, colllb cases, co ttage cheese stra iners, co ffee pots, 
pudding pans and mo lds, ca ke tins , and a hundred o ther 
items 0 1 kitchenware. 
In a class a part i t in wa re whi ch ha bee n ja panned (or 
pa inted-but usua ll y ja panned) and then subj ected to stencil 
or brush decora ti on. T hese p ieces were " for pretty"; no one 
in h is right mind would give th em more th an very limited 
,cn 'ice, a hundrcd thirty yea rs ago or today. 'Whil e there 
arc dozem upon doze n of pa int-decora ted ja panned tin ob-
jects (" to lewarc" is a sta tus- term for the sa lll e thing), two 
come to mind as bei ng on th c spectacul ar side: large " Chip-
pe nd ale" serving tray, and painted co ffee po ts. Chippen-
da le-edge trays may be as small as te n inch es in length or as 
large as thirty. Often with a b ird-o r-paradise, so-called, as 
the ce ntra l mot if, they arc covered with fl ora l a rrangements 
in lush Victori an trad ition, and usua ll y a re finish ed off with 
deep go ld- tenciled bord ers. ome a re called Lancaster 
County trays, but perh a ps onl y th e decorating took place 
loca ll y, since ea rl y advertisements ca ll ed a ttenti on to the 
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flllt' lIn\\ale LO bt' had ill Philadelphia hop , leach fOI u e 
OJ fOI clecoraLlng 
CoHct' POL\ might ('('111 at hI t blu h to be unlikeh wb· 
It'U\ 101 bl illl,lI11 detolallOIl until one ee~ ,I reall) (hoi (; 
Ollt 011(: 01 the mo~t adl1llled mOlll i the black and gold 
<!"tlcfink (Dutdl .CWIlIl) It'lm 101 the \ lm:1 ican goldfinch 
01 II'rld Canal)), bUI IhCle ,Ill Illan\ olhel , 1110 th Horal. 
COIIIIIl ,llItllllg \Iill Llt:d aLIl'lllHJIl lone III whIch Ihl' arll l, 
appillClllh ill piled b) the allilllglllll'nt ol eed and fibl'1 
III a heed pOl1lcglallatL (a IIUIl held In conlderable l' teelll 
ill the DUIlit Counll \ bet;tu C 01 Il bllillant colol) ha~ ere 
,Ilcd ,In l'I,lbCJIatc Il'plC ('Illation ((Hl'lIllg 1110 t o( onc ide 
01 Ihl' pOI I hc co I1ll' m pOI al) coliccLOr I11U 1 ordrnal ih be 
ali fl('d \\ IIh 'pcuml'n Ie lhan pcrko, Olhl'l la\ Ollie 
cit'(olaled object illt' muffin or applc lIil) , lea cadeli·, \ugal 
bo\\" ,111<1 piltilel\, a lon Idelabk \ ariel) ol tUp~ and muir.>, 
illld Illall) l11all ohject\ hOIll kniLlIng IH;edlt, ca e~ LO nUI-
meg gl,Ill'1 . 
I hl U\C: of blu h .• lpplil'd <!l'(OlallOn o\el an air 'ad 
palnled UI fall a a ml'an 01 l'mbelli itl11enl fOI (UI nllUI (; 
\\',1 II 0 \I' itt It' 111 \ 111(,11(,1 0 (Ompl'lenl a it came LO be in 
f' tnll \1\01111,1 De\lgn Il'nded to bt' of mOIl' 01 Ie I 'ali 1I -
lidh tolol 'd flCJ\\LI' .Hlt! Iluil. along \\ ilh cal nucopla . 
1M kl'l , .lIId bild \ gll'.1l 111.ln\ pll'le II'CIl' elabolaleh 
1I ip 'd.1 .1 hnal lauch \\'he'n Ihe bac glound colOl \\"a\ 
lrght, thl' 1I1ping \1,1 U lIillh blatk; on a d<tlk backgloundlt 
lI'a\ Oldin.Hih in gill 01 in )(;11011' , \n l', c~i>l'ion lOllle\ LO 
nllnd at olllC, hOll'l'\l'1 .1 Idloll' locking (hall on which the 
ok d<:lOI.llIOIl I .1 \ll'.dlit 01 1I1pll1g in a Ilch red-b lown , 
l' lo\\'l:! .lIId Iluit Illight 10111.1 ,I lenciled illfangelllcnl , 
l'ilhu p.rintcd O'CI \J\ hand 01 '11IOWl'd to Il'main .. a," bUL 
IhCll' \\ ,I no hOI I ~ut to ood LJ Iplllg. Painted furnilulc 
Indude: Ch.11I . I (}(kel , t:llC'. 1001 tool , (he: I , ilncl othel 
PICU' , IIlO t of Ihelll 111 .1 recogni/ilblc ILldillon which l'l 
IhclII ,IP'1I1 110m the p.llnled lurnilllr ' o( other Icglon , 
\ IlltlC·publiu/eci Ill:m of more than pa ing int're 1 i 
tht: pO'l'(lcl hOI n . Obj' I or hOI n :11' 'nduring in PIOP()J -
lion to Ihe pin il.iti condilion in whi h lhe) ',i l. 1£ lh' 
air I laO humid or if lOO mam change in I 'mperalur' OCCUI, 
thel tend to delellOl.lll'. Lomb. lumbler ,and poon r 
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1IId} liP IIl1d 
Stili trill It· Rost plll -
ItI'lI ) III I -ill b pllll, 
( DII)I,,/ p,IItrn ), tllld) 
Dill b /1 ' 15 I I IUo lt1 shir~ 
/l'fl n p o pllior ill Ih, 
Dill b 0 111111') bt ,111,\, 
of ils (? 1.1 olo'n . 
con iderable age lI1a\ be found now and Ihcn. bllt LOll oftl'n 
lhe\ arl' lacking In (hal m, II1ce the hil\ l' U u,tlh d.1 1 kell 'd 
wilh lime .llId ha\ c no , peClal decol allon 1'0 \\'cil' I hO I I1\, 
too, m.11 be pUleh ulilllilllitn 01 lhcI mal hil l l' II1ci\cd 
dCCol.1l10n arlCI lhc 1II,lnnCI of the .c lim h.l\\ ('illl ll lg' dOIll 
b\ 0.CW ~ , ngland ,adOl 011 \dlalcbol1l (1'01 th.1l millll'I, 
Pl' nn~llIallla D Ulchmen Olio e l\ ed Oil whaltng ,hlp\ and 
othel ,>cil 'gOlng uafl ) Pil l ll(ld;uh clc iled III (() lI eCIOI\ 
\eelll. to be the \I\, -polllled " balll Ign" 0 1 " hl''- Ign" \lmiJol 
,Iho called the good luck Ign , .Ilco ldlng to ho\\ thl' inclt 
\idual chao c, to II1lelplellhi~ ~III1PIl' bUl .1I1l1C lll gl'omt: lI l 
cal figm" 
1 lh profile 01 the man in the 11100n fa l ,felched it it 
Penn yh'anla D UL h deCO l all\l' delicti j'\ Ol al alP "it 
maller of fatl, he w;'" one of the 1Il0,1 fa 1111 It,ll '!'I(IUll'\" 
Lhe Penn II anla Dutchman kne\\', I, \ CI) fall11 k llChl'l1 had 
;111 alll1,lI1ac, ofl 'n hanging Oil a narl undcl the clock \hdf 
and the pha (''> (Jf the 1I100n, a long \llIh the "gil of til<' 
lodla . wel e pregnal1l wllh l11eanlng lO til< DUllh l'III1lC I 
mall w(Jlld' l thal lhl' lunal l)Jolik ~IH)\\l'd up In cook 
(Ullel ,01 011 the blue-dccolalt'd ,a ll 'glan' POIL('I) III d,lIh 
u;e 1 he pOllel I fi l m of Cowdcn and Wdco\, In fl al l l,>bll lg 
,Ippeal lO hal' bC'('n ('\pclI,dh fond of t1w. 01 1I,III1en I.Jl 1011 , 
whICh rna 01 1I1i11 nol h,l\e becn o.c1u I\C wilh lhem \ 11 
Ihe III a I ked plec' kno'\ n LO lhl' \\'1 itcr, b 'ill the Co\\'d 'n and 
\ \ tlcey\ illlplll1l, ."though Ihe It'plcwntilllOm \;11, wldc" 
fmlll bowl to Jill to Jug 
\ ntiqu'\ olleclor\ 111 .1 g('IIClillI()I1 "dOl!' our, h,leI two 
prime 10\ . ., In J)ut(hlilnd Lablc\\illl' 'pilll('IWill! and (, allc" 
Dutch Both of thc " likc ,lIlno'>l .ill Ihe chinawat( lI\c-d 
III till'> COllnLJI unlll thl' mld · 19Lh (.C'IlLU I ). W('I<' I'xpOIll'd 
fOl lhl' \ Illt'l i <111 trilclc: frOIll thl' tafforchhin' POllC'1 d l'>' 
lnCl'> of r. ngland. 1.0\' 101 old Stidlorchhir' chilli! 1\ "" 
'>trong a Jl '\'1 Wil IHII Ihue i., \ f) lillie lefl to coli '(l. 
\ [orco\ '1. a perf 'U "palll'l\l',I\(' (UP and \iIUCl'l, which CJng 
lIlalh IClailed fOI Ie" lhall l('n t 'nl,,-and 111 Lht 1930\ could 
b· bought fOl len or fiflcen dollal'> Will now 1)(, "old for d 
hllndl 'd or, i( il ha., it paititlliarh de,>lred pall' rn and a 
Illuch ,w'ant·d "pall'l color, ma) bc' lagged IJ· ond th' two 
hundred dollar marl, ' I h ' \HI 'r .. la;l "urnlll -r "a \ , dee p 
Pieces from a tea set of Gaudy Welsh. The tulip decoration is in red and yellow, merging 
to orange; the dark areas are a deep blue over which a gilt pattern has been applied. 
In the Dutchla nd , a ye llow spatter, thistle design , cup and 
sa ucer in proof conditi on so ld at auct io n for 2 15 doll ars. 
pa tterware des igns (pea fowl, sta r, tulip, dove, school-
house, thi stle, parrot a nd o th ers) were drawn by hand, often 
in the center of a pl a te or sa ucer and o n both sides of a 
pitcher. A recent book adva nces th e opinion th a t this part 
of the total job was done by children . Certain ly, some o f 
th e pecim ens were crud e and nai've-but perhap one may 
sugge t th a t crudity and na'ivetc a re not necessarily exclu ive 
with children. The color wh ich in a sense fram es th e hand-
drawn (rarely, transferred) motifs was a ppli ed by a sponge 
dipped in the pigment and "spattered " on. Blue a nd pink 
were "usua l" colors; red was more scarce a nd hen ce is con-
sidered more de irab le. Gree n is ra re, and yellow is all but 
non-ex istent. There is something warm, hom ey, a nd com-
tOl·table a bout spatte rware whi ch is not tru e of more pre-
tentious types of chinaware. 
Gaudy Dutch , thin and in some cases almost tra nslucent, 
a thought-o ut imita tion o f th e much costli er Englisb 
Crown Derby. Like spa n erware, it belongs to the ea rl y 
19th Century; unlike spa tter, it ex ists in the pieces 
found in tea services ra tb er than in dinn er sets. The E ng-
lisb did nOt ca ll it Gaud y Dutch ; to be bones t, we do not 
rea ll y know what they ca lled it- if, indeed, th ey called it an y-
thing. Especiall y during a nd immediately a fter the W ar of 
18 12, it was embarrassing to have merchants engaging in 
business as usual while hostilities were going on between 
th e disputing powers .. . a nd more than one item of com-
merce cha nged bands with a minimum of fa nfare and no 
advertising a t a ll. The term "gaudy" a ppea rs aptl y to have 
bee n bes towed by antiques dealers-and the "Dutcb" applies 
to th e place in wbich it was first collected , the Penn sylva ni a 
Dutch co untry. 
The colors of Ga udy Dutch are brilliant, and since th e 
a ll-over pattern a re both detail ed a nd crowded, right ou t 
to th e edge, th e blue, cerise, o range, bri ck red, and green are 
a lmost overpowering-"gaudy," in fac t. N ames for the vari -
ous designs include 'i>\fa r Bonnet, Urn, Dahlia, Single (a nd 
Double) Rose, Oyster, Dove, and Butterfl y, among still 
others. Perh a ps Butterfly is the hard es t to find , tod ay. 
In thi peri od , taffordshire wa re succeeded one another 
with bewi ldering rapidity. ow, a century and a ha lE la ter, 
surviving p ieces are eagerl y sought ou t, every epara te cate-
gory seemingly having its specia l co ll ector. Long neglected 
was Gaudy ' '''elsb , a resplendent Chelsea wa re characte ri zed 
by its lavish use of dee p b lue and go ld. Like Gaudy Dutcb, 
this seems to have been a creation largely for tea e ts. Other 
Gaudy wares include Cabbage R ose, I ing's Rose, Queen 's 
Rose, Adams R ose, Strawberry, a nd Old Yellow. Some of 
the pattern s were employed ;;tga in on heavy iro nsto ne pieces 
- in dinn erware as well as in tea se ts- wh en ironstone came 
into fashion . 
Of major importance in a ny co ll ection are th e penn ed , 
ha nd-illumin a ted docum ents known as fraktur. T he Penn-
sylvan ia Folklife Society has an o utstanding co ll ection and 
the Festi va l visitor may see some of th e pi eces on display. 
Present-day imitations of th e o ld docum ent may be pur-
chased on th e grounds. 
"Good" yea rs for fraktlll' we re from the 1770's to about 
1810, th e tim e wh en vi ta l stati ti cs in th e Dutch Cou ntry 
were recorded in document form by mas ter penm en . These 
documents include birth and ba ptismal cert ifi ca te, marri age 
certifica tes, Vorschriften (illuminated alphabe ts in capi tals 
a nd sma ll le tters, with religious prece pts or sta nzas from 
hymns, the whol e embellished by freehand drawings), re-
wards of merit, house b less ing , and others. The favorite 
Dutchl a nd symbol s of hea rt, tulip, bird, sun , sta rs, tree of 
life, and a ngels, ga il y co lored, are utilized over a nd over 
aga in to supplement the written data of fraktur manuscripts 
... in va rying degrees of art istic exce ll ence, it should be 
stated . 
Buying fraktur is no t a prac ti ce for the novice, who might 
do better to sti ck to buying stock in undrilled o il we lls as a 
"sa fe" investment! There are too man y spurious p ieces in 
circul at io n today for th e comfort eve n of experts. The 
circumstance is not a n unn a tura l o ne, in view of the fa ct 
that a typi c.a l pi ece with battered edges, a few parts eroded 
here a nd there, a sma ll tear or two, and faded color, ca n 
a nd does comma nd pri ce goi ng from three to four digits if 
it i ge nuin e. 
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\ lIo lher an lorm i n l'/lIch imll.llion .lIld fa ing .lre 0 
u JlnmcJI1 Ihal l11alll tolkllo r .Ind (il-.llc II III no longcr TI 
ili a Illg pur h a c I Ih.1I 01 " chal .. or pIa It:r-ol · P.lri manlCI 
CITII<lmCIIl . I hc (. It gurc IIcrc l .1 I, pan 1)1 pan . III l110ld 
.tnd lIlCll I cl11bled .lIlel deC()l .lIed.1 ub 1I1UIC 101 lIll'IlHlll' 
e ,p ' 1\ II l I tliol d hin or 1l.lml'lll 01 Ih . laiC I Ih ,lI1d l:.trh 
I!JlIl C('IIIUIIl: _ III till Ir .lglle I11tdium . dog . • 11 . bild 
t p 'c i.lI11 IMIIOI . do\(: .. Illd lOlllromal Iml hITd 
qUllrl'l .. lIld IluII .lrt .llIgUl\tlll 1It.:r' popul .1I 0 11 .1 .1 
dlllr<!1 01 t .llhedl .t1 II'lIh g la II illdc)\\ h('hilld l"lIch l.\ll -
die (cHild b l' plac cd , .lIId .1 pillalC.:d holdu IIllO IIh il h .1 
po (;l 1I .llth lcnlld bl' lippl'd '>() lh.1I Ihl PICtl I\CHlld la l' 
011 Ollll' lh i IIg 01 lI ll' .1 pC'll 01.1 IIl'II doc I hl'! (' .lIl· Iho l 
IIho >l'C' In Ihl' . holdu .1 'Ullllal 01 lhl t .IIIIU ElIIOpC.11l 
lIall Illdll' 101 Iht \ IIgin , IIho .1 ,I ('pal .lll' flgUIl' , 11,\ 
pl .lc('d Ih(,I(' 101 elc\C)llonal PUI po l' , 
I h c >101' 01 Ihl flit plalc , 01 Itr ' mar I .111 inlcr ' ling 
OIlC I hl pr.lcllcc 01 Idl'nllhlng hou ' IIho l OlllllT had 
plIIdl .l>td 01 lI'ould 1'.1\ 101 PIOlCClIOII In lhl CI 'nl 01 hn: 
origlll.II 'd III IlIgI .lIld I lid ' lilt 01 lhc PIOll.:ClIOII lIa a 
hca" ca I lion plait , (Jclltd 01 holl 'd l() Ihc !tOlll 01 lhl.: 
hou>(' In d'l\ Idll'lI Ilil lOmpallll''I II'l'rc 10lUI1l 'CI III 
panic, alld Ollh lhL hl'l to a ppl'ar on lhc (cnc (ould (OUlll 
Oil (omp 'n "1I011 hou,t:'I 1.lcking lhc lill mark IIcrc piC. till I 
,Ibl .lIlollcd 1<J bUill dOl\n II I '>,lld, LOO, 1\llh JU l II'hal 
aUlholll\ IIC do 1I0l knoll', lh'll >omClllllC lh' hou ' IHIIIlcd 
dOI\1I .111 ""), I\hllc 111'0 (Ol1lpanlC arri'ing al lhc \Ccnl 
\lI1IUllall 'OI"h loughl a plllhcd ballic lO dClermlnt' II'hl h 
lI'ould he dlglbl( 101 lh ' I ' llaid In Philad'iphla, B ' n 
).lnllil Jot,IIIUm 11' .1' Inpomlbl ' 101 pUlling PIOl' 11011 
"gall ... l 1o\,> I" 1111.: 011 .1 mOlt' 'Iound bu to \ ba I Inll th' 
III ' ilia I I.. lIil' 'lill lh ' 1"lIglble )mbol lhal lh' plcml C 
ell pl,I'lng 11 IITIC. III lIIcd 
Collectol' of lOUl, ' h ill ' lhell pi ' fci 'n c among thc UI 
I IIlng d l''IIg 11'1, bUI .111) gCllUII1 ' iii ' l1Iar(.. (.., ' p '>l ' aclth .HI 
lallclllg III lalul I'II . l tllOI ' appcal to be lhc "grccn 
lIl" "11 ,lllI lI( !t'PI(" nlallOll Wilh no IClleting .Il all 
I rac ' 'I 01 lhc o l lgll1al gl 'l'll palnl OftCIl IlI1g to lh ' 11011 
C'l 1\ pCI h.IJ>" Ih ' oid-limc fil ' h dralll \\'lIh .t .,hOII pI ' C 
01 Itm ' ,lll.lchl'(1 01 In '1ldcn , and Ih ' tnllial 01 lhc in 
Ulan(l (Olllpall' In .1 po Ilion of plOl11tn ' n '. Flal mal ~ 
are Cillltl'l lh.11I (Dill c, on .... IIhlCIt be.lr an all -bul-Id ' 1111 al 
d ' lglI " \IU lU itl ' (Ol11pilnle\ oll'n Ultlll 'c\ a dC'lgn 01 
1.1 peel 01 uo 'd h ,lnd lIlI olh ' r~ lended to b ' IIcal .tnd 
Iun lIonal lillh!:1 Ihiln Oillalll 'Illal 
Tille- pag of Ib e lebrnl d 
POU'll'OW boo of I 20. llilb a 
!I'af r iron ( bOlln II ide op n) 
dnd a II oodell paddlt·, bOlb of 
1/ bi b bellr r.lpll illS ripliolls 
of pre 11111 d .lignifi nile in 
POIL'IL'Oll ing. Tbe Icaf er iron 
is dOled 1 02. 
1 h ' l . arc Il11ltatlon 
orsehri fl of ex eplional £fllnlil ' b tbe 
seriI 'ener eorg Ada/ll ROlh. II 
lI ering is OJ compel III as nil II? nlilbors 
II , 
. inttr tnt rrfn 
.f rfTTld I 1111 triVrll'alll/, 
on the market today, a ll but perfect copies of old piece. 
The wou ld-be new co ll ector may expect to be a little shaken 
when he learns the a king price for good original . 
At the o ther end of the scale in durability one might 
pl ace the a iry cut-paper fanta sies 0 loved during the Vi c-
tor ian ' ra. Presumabl y an offshoot of the si lhouette which 
originated long before Vi toria 's time, the e reached a high 
poiJ1l in both ; heer skill and all ractiveness in lacy vale ntines 
- hand cut, normally without benefit of guide li nes. r\ kee n 
eye, a Heady hand , and a pa ir of razor- harp shears were ~h e 
equipment of th e a rtist, who might be a young lady in a se-
1n 8-inch "green tree" fire mark, one of the oldest and 
·ertainly one of the most sought-after of these cast-iron 
,ieces. 
lect boa rding school, indulging a pass ing fancy, or a shrewd, 
se lf-s tyled Mas ter of Pa pyrotomi a or somethin g equ all y 
grandiloquent in so und- out to get whatever the traffi c would 
bea r for h is efforts. 
Bird and hea rts were popul ar in va lentines, as were trees, 
flow ers, foliage, and arabesques in unbelieva bly intricate 
a rrangements. Many valentines were dated , or had the 
initi als of th e recipi ent cut into the design, or were colored 
after the cutting had taken place. Pieces which were not 
va lentines tended to be larger, and perhaps less elaborate, 
but no genera liza tiQn would be completely safe. 
Many cut-pa per pieces were folded and placed in the 
famil y Bible or some other large book for safe kee ping-and 
th en forgo tten. These spec imens come to light-and to the 
market- nowadays in the company of those which were once 
mouJ1led against bl ack velve t, fram ed, and given an honored 
place on th e wall until they became old-fashioned and were 
relegated to storage. Especiall y cherished are cut-paper 
pieces of fraktur. The documentary eviden ce of birth or 
marriage is in the conventional old Germ an wording of 
fraktur, but the piece it elf is a cut-out rather th an a sheet 
ornamented with pen- and brushwork. 
It is with trepida tion that a writer attempts to say any-
thing, in capsu le form, about hexing, powwowing, or charms. 
To invert a well-know.n quotation , one is tempted to say, 
"So much has been said, and on the whole so badly said, that 
I will not occup)' the time." On the other hand , to ignore 
the matter ompletel) i a l 0 to in. In brief. man ' ea rl ) 
German ic Penn ) h·ani an , like man)' other earl)' American, 
eJ1len ai ned in som degree a belief in the upernatura l or 
the occult which wa not anctioned b the church. In some 
ca es a per on might be devoutl ), re1igiou and at the arn e 
time ju t a de\otedly uper titiou. It i not urprising that 
now and th en the line of demarca tion grew blurred ; when it 
did , mi under tanding or trouble might ensue. 
Es entia ll )" non-religious m tic belief tended to fall iJ1lO 
twO cl as e: "good" or " white" magic (Bmucheret); and 
"evil " or " black" magic (H exe,-ei) . Practice accru ing to 
conjura tions in white magi c often went by the Indian term 
" powwowing"; tho e having to do with black magic were 
known a " hex ing." H owever, the term " hexing" was often 
avo ided, and " powwowing" wa made to erve for both-
with end Ie , horrifi c confu ion. Perhaps it would be over-
simplifying the maner to a)' that the fundamental intent 
behind white magic prac tices wa to s cure a hort cut to 
reli ef from suffering or evil, and that black magic a imed to 
confuse, co nfound, or even do away with one' enem ie; 
po ibly one should say onl y that thi ge nera li zation appear 
to be tru e o ftener than it does not. 
- The practitioner of either kind of magic was likely to be 
a person et apan from othe r men or women-eithel- ven-
erated and loved or viewed with suspicion ome tim es bord-
ering upon abhorrence. \Vh atever the regard in which he 
was held , his hand book was a copy of J ohn Georg H ohman's 
Del" Lang-veJ"b01-gene Schatz- und H aus-freund (The Long-
lost Fri end), an abridgmen t of Albertus Magnus' Egy pt ian 
ecrets of about 1250 A.D. With thi book , plus such un-
likelye oterica as a piece of string, a hair, o r a piece of soi led 
cloth , plus an a biding belie f in what he was doing, plus an 
equall y strong fa ith on the pa rt of the patient, the prac ti-
tioner cou ld and sometimes did achi eve seemingly miracu-
lous cures-or bring confusion upon a wrong-doer. Or so 
it is sa id . There have been accred ited doctors of medicine 
in th e Dutch Country who would di agnose and prescribe for 
pa ti ents in th e conventiona l way-or, acco rding to the wishes 
of the pa ti ent, powwow instead . The fee was the same, ex-
cept th at in powwowing it had to be termed a free-will 
offering . . . th e amount usu a ll y suggested by the doctor! 
There are still powwow a rti st in th e Dutch Country-if one 
knows wh ere to look for th em. 
Antiques co ll ectors who are no t especia ll y interested in 
th e occult may still find th emselves drawn toward its 
periphery now a nd th en . Hohm an 's book, for one thing, 
has long been a co ll ector's item, ranking h igh on the list of 
near-in accessibles. T he first editi on was printed in or near 
("nahe bey") R eadin g in 1820 and was followed by many 
o thers, usua ll y in Germ an but in la ter yea rs occasionally in 
English . The fact is, however, that th e moment a book was 
sold it went into hiding and was not seen aga in by any per-
son o th er th an the pract iti oner. Some, in th e co urse of 
yea rs, were destroyed by outraged members of the family-
or by th ose who merely fea red without understanding why 
they feared . Some are st ill in hiding. A few are still in use ; 
no one kn ows how many. A very few have found their way 
into libraries. Collectors have some- but are not likely to 
ad mit to it. Why? Beca use an o ld tradition has it that evil 
is li kely to accrue to th e owner o f an "evil" book. More-
over, crow will fl ock to the house which harbors such a 
vo lume, and among these birds of ill omen there is likely to 
be one which is no t a crow a t a ll , but a witch . And who 
wan ts a wi tch hoveri ng over h is house? 
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By .\RTH 'R J. LA "T :\" 
\11\ I( ,Hhu I \('1\ 11111(11 ,III" III lilt dlflOllllt 1l1l\\ltll 
,I IlIIll III \.110 I \ il,dh illlel< Inl III hi IIbll'l L ,IIld IJlll \dll) 
""01 I hl' hi II.I I. 01 good 11.lthlllg IIlU 1 lit 10 lIl.111 ,111<1 
III,IIIIUIII Ihh IIlltlt I \111(,11(,111 II i 101\ ,lIld ( UIIIIIl I 1111 
I' (t 1'11011. ,tIld ulllolIlIlI,lI('h, lOll trill< tlloll I pllll III pit 
1'lIll1lg IIUI ub],', I \\ IIh Ihl' lit- IglI III IIIll1d 01 (1'.11111 • Ihi 
In d 01 ill In C I '\ 'n h"1 I III Iht' 11.111011 I 0111 II"''' ,Ihk 
10 II , ,. 1.1111 hi lOll' IIld lLdlUI.d It 1I11I(t' III Ihl I( JI hlllg 
01 oUI IlIItul,d III 11I.lg'· tlUII III til<' 1' t'l11I \1\,1111,1 IlUltil 
CIIUIIII\, I .H h g('ogl,lphil .11<'01 h "qu,dh 1,lp.I" ,I d. 
\ dllpll1l.\ lIld II IlIg II 1(' IIUIlt' III Ihi 1.1 h"", '\ 1 \ Illh, 
Ie, III oUlht'.1 lUll I'CIIII \/\.1111.1 \\1' h,I\' ,II oUI h 11111' 
I 1II,IIh Il1dl< '\.lIlt'l\ III ,lIdlt'olllgll.d .II(hllnllll,1I dlllll 
111(' 11111\ .llId loll. IlIItlll.d ", OUllt' , 
I h, pUlpll1 III till p.lpl'1 i IlIdllll,ill 111111 dll.llllhl 
\\,1\' III \dll( h Ihl',>(, gl'lIt'1,dh ()\lIll1ok('(1 111,111'11,11 111,1\ I" 
,Illl\(·h 1111"'1'01,11('(1111111.1 ll·.Hhlllg plogl,1I11 I h •. II'P" 
',lIioll 01 Ihi, (JI", I hO\\('\('I. hOllld 1101 II . .11 III 10lrllll< d 
III Ihl' plllill(l III IOIIll.d ,dIlLII"'" I hOllgh I \\111' \'lIh 
Ihl' pnrfl( 1,1 I. III j lllliol Il lgh 11"'01 ('(111(,111011 III 11111111 
\, hal I .1111 IIggt'lIl1g oughl III I" III Id, .1 1'.111 01 I \ I I \ ,II 
It'l1lpl III l'dtl( .111 Ihl gl'l1(,l,d pllbll( 10,111 ,"',III II< "I till 
1I111I1('di.1l \ ,11111 IIIlPOII,llIll' 01 Ih"11 II< I il.lgI I h, 1I11( I I 
1.111111<' Ih,1I 0 (h;II.II H'II/I' OUI hlghh 1Il1l1,dl' .tIld 1111( II I h 
Il'Ihllologll,d "" 111\ 1Il,1\ III 1,111.\1 IIH.I III< 1('111 /rOIll Ihl' 
.tllI Upl 11.111 111011 WI' h.I\(· 1Il,ldl' ill Ihl 1'.1 I IIlIl \1 II 110111 
.1 hIgh" dC\('lop('(1 II.IIlillllll.d p.llltllI 01 IldlUl.d \,lllIt I< 
1,IICd 10 alld """\I'lillg Illl ",'cd, 01 .1 1111 • .1 ,lgIIIlIlllll,r1 
\\I"ld 10 III( 1'"''''111 1111,1111111 III \\ hidl \\( IIIU I It\( III ,I 
IlIlIhil(' In hllologl(.d \\ orld 101 \\ h Itil \\ I h I\( ,I \('1 110 
'Uil,lhl(· .lIld 1I""llIllIgllIl 1III1lII.d 1'.1111111 . 
\ IIlIlIg tlllldll'II .111' gt'llt'l.dh 11111 lid II< I d 10 Ihl Illlh III 
h"lOl\ .11 .Iholll Iht IOllllh gl.ldl 1(\l'1 \ 1 till II \( I Ihl III. 
1"( I I II lI,dh ,Ipplotlll'li ,I Ih, 10" 01 1111 11\1 01 ',111011 
Ilpll' I II!.III\(· \lIlIlIg 1",\ .tIld girl 110111 dilll I< III I" Ilod '" 
0111 hi 1'''\ .llId "dllll.d d, \( IOpllH 111 \1 till Iud 1I11 II I' 
01 til h "' . .1 I IIIIUI.d 11"111 ,I 1Il.1\ I" IIIC.lll1l1glul 10 Ih, II .Igl 
I",l'i ollghl 10 h( IllIrHlI,lgl'd dOllg Ihl 1111< d('\dop.d hUI 
0 1 (0111 ,. Ihl I"' (,111,111011 IIlI1 I III gl Il<d 101111 IIl1dll 111111 
IIlg ,llId (' IHIIl'II11 011111 .1)':1 gloup 11 0\\1\11 I pllllllli 
.lllhl ,lgI 11\11 h,1 hO\'"lh,lIlht I 11I.IIIII.d 111.1\ hlUld 
1110 I I fI, « I\(·h 
Ii i 10" I 11111 \\llh ,lg,IIII htl\\'" II gl,ldl ,lIId IIghl 
I hIll I .1 gl()\\llIg It ndlll(\ III II I \I u.1I I IIluII,d III ,II I 11,11 
k .IIld II '.1 Ih, dllid gIl'" oldtl Ih. Il,I'>OlIlIlg hllllg Ih,1I 
\IHlllgl I chlldl< II IIn'd It 11101< \\hlk .. IIILI I hr/d" II do 1101 
lind II. I hI \\llIl'l olll I boo .". \HII 1\',111 ollh, III <I 
101 III I ,Ill \ I 11011 I III ,II ,r/I It \ (I II I IJIlP" 111\ 11111 10 
(111\ Ihl 10 II IOJ.:H,r/ ,olldll 1011 h\ II 1t1, Ih, ohjul o[ OUI 
lllItUI,1I hllll,lgt bOlh 111 Ih, d,1 100111 ,md It1 Ih. fltllI 
I II l-:t1ll1,lllIlg Ihl <Ill ptl 111 It " I III our h. 101\ \" \, I h 
10 ,1"OIlIP" h 1\\1) 111111' \\ I \'1 h 10 pa 0111 1I,1I101l,d 
h'·III.I~e 01 lilt ,r/ lI,ullllOlI ,llId. HIli \\ ,II () III Ihl 
l·adllllg. \'Oldd hopl 10 III 1111 It1 lilt/I III Iht III Ihod 01 
It' ,·.II(h ,11111 ,111,1" I ,11111 p,lrll(ul,II" Ih, 1111.111 'Ihll pr()(t 
01 Ut.lIl\( IIlIlI III" Ih,lI \\111 dl 1111 0111 of 0111 1',1 I Iht HIe,1 
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Prac/ ice 011 tbe or 
billgle- Il orse, a bOllle-1IIade Li e-like cOIl /rap/ioll jor 
sbaLill 7 shingles. is m ed bere b) olle oj the s/udellt s oj 
/be " LiLill 7 JJ is/or) , emillar ui/h Direc/or Arthur 
tautoll (righ/), ole leng/h oj shingle ma/ erials, used 
ill colollial res /ora/if)/] projects, 
Dismantling the Johann Frey Swiss stone-and-log house, to be re-erected at the Goschenho ppen Open 
Museum. Living History Seminar boys assist under the direction of Clarence Kulp, Jr ., right. 
wc ha ll need in th e futurc u in g reso urces o th er th a n text-
book>. lc t u. sc how thi s ma) be beller accomplished . 
Threc yea rs ago. u;ing a group o f interes tcd boys from m y 
history cl asse, l in tituted th c Living Hi story Semin ar . 
Thesc semin ars a rc limited to a ra tio o f c ight bo y lO o ne 
tcachcr. Each cmin ar i, highl y mobil c, traveling as a unit 
in a Ford Econo linc Bus. Up to th c pre ent th e program has 
bcc n limited lO boys. but it certa inl y is not necessa ry lO con-
tinu c so. It i a summ er day-ca mp opera ti on startin g a t 
nin e "\ . t\f . a nd cnding a t four P. I. 
T o und erlin e th c usc o f o ur exta nt reso urces to make co n-
crc te a textbook conccpt le t us co nsider th e ma noria l system. 
This is a n o utgrowth o f th c d evelo pm ent of fcud al Europc. 
It involve a lI'ay o f lifc th a t is ge nera ll y indcpendent o f o ut-
id c reso urce and i eco nomi a ll y comp lcx \"ithin itse lf. The 
manor mu t provid e for th e living o f a la rge number o f 
people a t all social levels and of a ll skill s. I t thu may serve 
to makc expli cit in a small unit socia l ideas and va lues th a t 
a re fo und in socie ty a t la rge . The ma nor ca ll ed into playa 
broad spectrum o f ag ri cultura l skills and processes , sma ll in -
dustri a l processes a nd socia l interac ti o ns be tween th e " ari o u 
socia l levels. The building a nd gro unds o f th e m a nor provide 
uch primc exampl e of 18th Ce ntury culture as th e m anor 
hou se, th c wrrounding form a l ga rdens, th e outl ying agri -
cultural pa tt rn s, th e vari ous servi cc buildin g a nd th e 
serva nts quarter . 
In Pennsylvani a our fin es t cxampl e o f manori a l life is 
Pen nsbury Manor, the rcco nstru cted hom c of \ Vi Ili am Pen n 
o n the Delall'a rc River nea r Tull ytown. T he Living Hi lOry 
emin ars go regul arl y to Pennsbury Ma nor lO stud y th c 
manorial lI'a) 01 li fe. As th ey approach th e ma nor hou e 
th c) HO p in th e form a l ga rdens in front o f th e housc . H ere 
they arc able to ,ee the 18th Cel1lury express ion o f contro l 
a nd ba la nce as it is interpre tcd in ga rd ening. The nea t 
gra vel pa ths, th e precise geometri c bed , th e cl i pped hedge 
and th e pl a nned vi sta leadin g to th c river provide a vi ua l 
impress ion o f thi s preva lent need for order. One ca n take 
pains to po int o ut th e u;e of na tive Am eri ca n pl ants, a fil~ e 
exampl e be ing thc lI'a lk d own to th e river, lined on bo th 
sides with sta tely tulip pop·lar, a tree unkn own in En gla nd , 
but highl y admired here by Willi am Penn . The use 01 
; ta te ly holl y and th c bea utiful boxwood are distin ctl y Eng lish . 
On ce insidc th e building th e boys are asked lO look a t en-
graved pi ctures of Engli sh Ma nori a l sea ts in Engla nd. The 
po rtra its d a te from th e ea rl y 18th Cel1lury. They show 
c;ra tes th e sca le o f whi ch is a t leas t doubl e th a t o f Pennsb ury 
M anor. \ Vith this in mind we are a bl e to effective ly poil1l o ut 
th c redu cti o n in sca le th a t is uni ve rsa ll y [ound wh en con-
siderin g th e ma nori a l es ta tc as it i found in this country. 
J( th c bo)s have scc n H o pe L odge in Fort \ Vashington and 
omc o f th e Virg ini a Esta tes th ey are better a ble to rea lize 
th a t thi s is a nea rl y universa l redu ction o n thi continent. 
It is importa nt a t thi s point to make cl ea r the fac t tha t 
a ltho ugh manori a l culture was tra n pl a nted from Engl and 
lO ,\ meri ca, it is no t a ltoge ther clea r wh y it is found a t a 
sca le redu ced in most cases by nea rl y fift y percent. As one 
wa lk the hall a nd looks a t the rooms, furni shed entirely in 
pe ri od, one is a ble to point o ut the underlyin g symm etry 
and ba la nce 0 importa nt to th e 18th COlltury . Inside th e 
ma nor it is important to point out wh at is to be found by 
way o f furniture a nd it is equ a lly importa nt to point out 
wh a t is no t to b fo und . 
II 
A Lesso n ill Fraklllr , 
Each year at the Pelllls) l-
v allia Dlli ch Folk esli-
al at Klll zlown , boys 
fro m Ibe Li ving Hislor), 
projecl are apprellticed 
to cra / tsm ell alld f olk 
arlisls, H ere Lois Harl -
ing, Fesli val Fraklllr d em -
Ollstral or, illstrucls in the 
earl)' Am ericall art 0/ 
" /raklur" ilium illation 0/ 
manuscripts ill Pennsyl , 
1Jallia G ermall style, 
I he m,II1Or Ila' .1 ~ell'\lIfhciclll nOIl0ll11 opelalloll I hI 
i~ a 1('1 dlfflcull Idea 101 childrell lO gla p 111 an age lhal I 
LOlalh dcpend 'lll Oil lhc mClch.lIIdl Illg of manufaclLH'd 
good" I emph.1 IIC POll1l' uch.1\ lhl 111 OIdc'l LO clI.lble .1 
,ludclll to .1 ppl oath pi oblem' 111 h l,lOI I II' Ilh lh c IIlCIl Ld a lid 
wllLllal oUllook of lhe pcople bell1g wtlted / .1 k th ' 
\('111111.11 lud(,111 l() COlllpUIC loughh the bl(Hk, of It ' IIcedcd 
LO (til the till CIllOU ICC home If the I II CI icc \\'C1 ' on' fOOL 
dlltk , hom tlll~ lhcI ale m.ldc \om 'whal mOlc awalc o( lhe 
plod igwll\ ilmOUIIl\ 01 humall l.llJOI lll'eded LO ,upph lhe 
e\('I\d,1\ ll('tC lll(,\ 01 Idc ( Ill lhl bll'I"IOU\e wc COli Idu 
fOI a momenl the '(OnonllC\ of (dllng lhc lwo'lhou and gal-
Ion lal IIllh fIe hI blclIl'd beel \ Wl wandel flol11 budd, 
Illg to huddillg the bo\ Illl ,l ll.lbh 1I0UtC lhal the el I alll ' 
quallCI., cOll,"l of Ittlk 1l10IC 111 lhl' 1.IIIOU buddIng lhan 
loll\ Ileal lhl' fil l'pla l'." It (JOIl dawll 011 the bo\ lh ,ll hc 
who lc'p IH,"\ll() lhl' dllmlln I'lp\ lIarIne l 
I hClI LLlch of lhl' galden alld olchald GIn be on' o( thc 
1110 l c'nth,lllllng houl pt'lll.1l the manol I he hOI alc 
qUllk to Ilouce lhal m,lIl\ of lhl' pl.lIll In the g,lI(/ell al( Ilol 
eil I" letoglll/cd , Ollle ('\l'll looklllg Ill..l weed I hl' C' Ill' 
of COUI l', p.lIl of a I CI I com plctc colle lion of h 'rb, \ n 
h01l1 (an I CI I ca ill bl pl'lIl light hel • lalklng .lhOlll Illcdi, 
lln.tl .llld lulln.1I1 helb, I () glOll' fm hl'all .lIlm('lll , 1.11-
lOll fOI h(;,ldache .lI1d m.dlOlI to PIOIO e thc urin ,: rr IC 
.IIC pl'Pp 'Iminl .1IId pl',lImilll 1 11\lIw bOldel lhc palh 
.Jnd (}I ('I lht' g.lIdl'1I lI,dl glcm a hop I inl'. I hn .lll' Ihu 
able to ct' lhc pl.lnl l.tI cd aboul In Ihc hou c, lIch a, 
I,n clldu 111 Ihl' bl ' l"lOU c, uch.1 hop, and in lh' ilchen, 
whclc lhn hallg dl\illg in lhl' la(lcl It i grcal flln aflCl 
gil II1g Ihe C Ion on hu b , 10 rClurn at a latcr datc to 1111 
Oil n pc"on.11 hu b g.lI dcn \I hcrc wc brt'll Ica from ,Ige, 
pellllllol.tl, pcppl'lmil1l, pcalmilll or tll\llH' It i., ollh aflcl 
a lIlp of Ihl Olt Ihat lll.lllorial life COI11(; illto mcaning(ul 
fo u fOI tudenl. 
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10 gil l' allolhel e';II11plc 01 Ihl'> kllld 01 (' lIllthllll'1I1 (011 
\ldcl fOI iI l110l11 ' lIl Ihc IIl1iqul' charactcl of l11Cdl 'I al ,lIt111 
IUIIII(' 01\ Ill' fllld Il pltlllll'd 111 « ', !flOok\ , Olll' \('1\ Il'adlh 
It'wglll/t' the IlIgh \tl'('pl) pllthed 1001 , Ihl' 11l'd dOIl11l''' 
alld l11;11ll1111111 palll'd \l111C10II"> a\ being dl'>lln(!f\ medlnal 
OIlC I, f.1l11tllal 1IIIh Ihl' 1Ii111011 .,111\ tll;1l .,u\('d fOI IIllHIO\\\ 
111 Ihl' c;!\t!e,> of 1:.1I10Pt', 
I () di\t()\el lhl'\t' \('1\ lcalUIl'\ of .1lchlleClUI(' 111 I' t'nn, I 
I ;lllla IHlddlllg\ 01 lhl' 1.11(' 17th alld the I Ih Ct'lIllll ic\ i., to 
gill' tl ', II l'lldell(t' of Ihc cllllulal 1l .ln\kl hom "'IIOPl' 10 
,\llIellc .1 \\ 'e 1\I.,h lO ImpH" UpOIl LUclt'nl" Ihal 0111 .,ullt,,, 
bloughl IIllh Ihell1 C(lIlUI.II pall(' III\ .llId lladlllOlI\ IIllICh 
Iht') llallspl.ll1led 111 lhl' I Irgin ,>oil of ollh \ l11el ira , rna 
illg Dill) uth alt '1.1l101l\ .1\ lI'o lllcl l11ak' lhc 01 iglnal ma l l' 
lI'>dul ulldel dlff 'ICIll tolldlllom of Ilmal' and \('lllel11 ' Ill 
People 011 Ih(' whole do nOI ,>eem LO lea IIIC lha I gl ca t IIUI11 
Ilel, of lhc,>l' lullural l11.lll' llah, whelhel dwcllll1g'>. lJaln,>, 
,I II . gilld('n .. " ollg 01 whalllol, arc lill eXlanl alld vel ll1uch 
wllh u, LOda) 1 (an 1I11nk of 110 beller e,ample of llIl'dl '\'ill 
al hlleClul ' Ihall Ihe "phlala 10i.,lT,>, II 'f' W' have th' 
gle.ll I(l'ph pllched Ifwf COIC'lll1g OJ nUIllIJ(,1 of nom" and 
f rOIll \I h Ie h peep OUl IIl1dc'l \heel dOII11C'I'> Ih ' .. ma II ra ndorn 
placed wIndow , I he doorwOlp ar' lOll and narrow, th' 
pa \.Igell"'~ lh ,ll ('1'1(' a., hal" aT(' nalTOII Illelecd I hl' fooh 
of Ihe building all' cOIcr 'd "ilh halld '>plit oak .,hingl'., or 
I Ih C,elllll r) tile I he ' IJltildinp ind· 'd (' 'Illplif)' build-
ll1g II ICIllioll\ Ihal had lheIr ,tart a carl) a, 11ll' 13th C'IIIUf) 
Oll e oughl nOl lfJ oll'llool.. Ill(' .\ lmlOll Il ollw,lead 11 l'1I 
a bllilding III I' 'nm,hallla Ihat date., to approxlmat'l 
I fi50. II i .. lluat'd neal ( he.,1 'Ion ])al b Creek and lOa b' 
u l'd as OJ perfecl (',ample of lh log hom ' comlruction 
melhod illllorluc('d IJ\ til(' '>weclc'., II ma, atluall) UJl1.,I\l 
of l\\'O hOll\ '., cOIl\truCl'd of hand ,hewn ,' .,quar 'd and 
nOlched log, laid up wilhout chin ing 'I hi'> hou." pos '; 
manl IlllCre ting quesuon for Ih' con Id 'rauon of Illl'r<:$l ' d 
young scholars. W'e a re told th at the two little house were 
~eparated b~ a road that passed between them. Partition; 
were extended from house to house to enclo e the area be-
tween the buildings. In the right hand cabin in the gable 
wall facing Darby Creek is a narrow sli t cut out between twO 
logs. It is abo ut five feet above the floor. In the opposite 
wa ll is an identica l slit. This, however, i situated only about 
twO fee t above th fl oor. Indeed, it is vi ible only from the 
center portio n of the house, that portion which wa en-
closed between th e twO hypoth etical origina l houses. ,\ s a 
matter of fac t, to get at thi s slit from the inside, one mu t 
tea r through th e rea r firepl ace wa ll , as it i covered on th 
interior by the fireplace. ow my Living History eminar 
has been told in a ll serio usness, that these slits are so placed 
as to enabl e the occupants of th e house to shoot Indians. 
Aside from th e fac t th a t th ere never wa any Indian tro ubl e 
in Pennsylvania in \villi am Penn 's tim e, my sem in ar stu-
dents have calcu la ted th a t to hoot a n I ndian sta nding stock 
still from th e Darby Creek sli t one would have to stand on a 
box a t least one a nd one half feet oA: the grou nd. If one 
were to brea k through the firepl ace wa ll during an I ndian 
a ttack to use the other slit, tbis sli t wou ld be ju t conveni-
entl y located for shooting Indians in th e kn ees! \ Vith tongue 
in chee k I sugges ted to my boys that here is a ge nuine prob-
lem for th eir consideration. Jt was a prob lem that engaged 
their a ttention for some tim e th erea fter. 
"Ve have bee n ta lking a bout ways in which we m ay use 
ex tant 17th and 18th Century buildings to provide a contex t 
of rea lity to Am erica n History. A facility such as Pennsbury 
Manor may be used to bring to life a tex tbook concept such 
as mano ri a l life. A structure such as th e l orton H omestead 
may be used to illu trate cl ea rl y the fac t th a t mu ch misinfor-
mation a nd man y mi conceptions abound in our discuss ion 
a nd teach ing of American History. I wou ld like to discuss 
now tb e use of tbis material to deve lop criti ca l ab ili ties in 
young stud ents. That is, to enab le tudents to look at the 
cultura l ma terial s a round th em a nd ma ke intelligent efforts 
to se para te and class ify th em for stud y. These skills a re 
absolutely neces ary in a ny disciplin e tha t must derive its 
material from th e fi eld in a raw form. 
Only recently h as Am erica n folklore studi es come aro und 
to the und erstanding th at a di sciplined a pproach to th e m a-
terial obj ects of fo lk-culture such as houses, barns a nd out-
buildings, wagons and conveya nces, tools and es peciall y 
instrum ents will be a n invaluable adjunct to the firml y 
grounded studi es of archeology, anthropo logy and history. 
At the sa me tim e the ex pansion of folklore studies to include 
th ese non -oral elements wi ll provide so lid co ncre te materi a l 
for study tha t may be securely da ted , cl ass ifi ed and corre-
la ted . The Living History emin ars introduce thi s a pect of 
study through a compara tive stud y o f a number of ve ry 
signifi cant dwellin g hou e in l\lontgomery County. 
The very trong Germanic influence in Montgomery 
County provides an exce ll ent laborato ry for these proced ures. 
The area to be covered is nOt la rge. It consists primaril y o f 
Frederi ck, Lower Sal[ord, a lford , Up per Salford, Fra nco ni a 
and l\la rlborough Townships. \ Vithin this area are kn own 
to have et tl ed the followin g Germ a nic influences; H olla nd 
Dutch l\lennonite, Swiss l\lennonite, Pa lat inate German, 
Morav ian , and Schwenkfe lder. Of these the first three are 
clear geographi c distinctions. \ Ve w ill dea l with these three. 
The Holl a nd Dutch cultural influence wi ll be represented 
by a log and stone house sit uated in Frederick Township on 
Colonia l Road; tbe Palatin a te Germanic cultural influence 
by a large sto ne house on ,\ l1les R oad, tbe ntes H omestead; 
and the wis ;\l ennonite b) a tone hou e in alford Town-
hip about e\en mile a\\'a)_ The pre entation i made to 
the boy with the intent of tea hing tudents to di cern a 
ba i ulLUral type and e\aluate it consi tenC\ \\'hen ex-
pre sed in different mediums by people of different cultural 
backgrounds. The basic type i the central fire-place Kiiche-
tube-Kammer hou e which, according to Ri chard \\ ei , 
rna) be traced in it del' lopment to the time of harlemagne. 
ccording to \\'ei the Charlemagn ic hou e of the Ger-
manic people consi ted of a \\' indowles and chimne Ie s 
rectangular truCLUre wnh a door at the center of the front 
of the hou e_ In the center of the interior wa a rai eel. 
rectangular. a ltar-like fireplace. In due time this wa moved 
to the left gab le wa ll. Eventually a Rauch-kanal, or moke 
channel, wa cut into the wall from the rai ed fireplace to a 
hole in the roof. This consi ted of a sha ll ow vertica l depres-
ion in the wall a long which th moke tended to travel. 
\Vhen this Rauch-kanal was enclo ed in three sides with 
himney walls resting on jambs extend ing into the room at 
the sides of the fireplace , and by a lintel resting on the jambs, 
a true fireplace wa developed. 
The next step in this development wa an ex treme ly effec-
tive means o f heating a room without the smoke a nd dirt of 
the fireplace. r\ new room was added to th e left of thi fire-
place wall. r\ large hole was placed low in the rear fireplace 
wall , and a small hole was placed above it. Enclosing these 
holes o n the other sid e of th e wa ll was a la rge o\·en. Embers 
we re pushed through the lower hole from the firep lace into 
the ove n and smoke returned through the upper hol e to go 
up the ch imney. The warm oven thus hea ted the surrounding 
room with no smoke or ashes in tha t room. At this stage 
coo king was still done at the ri ght-ha nd side before th e open 
firepl ace . This addition a l room a t th e left was subsequentl y 
partitioned a long th e longitudinal ax is of th e house, re ult-
ing in a sma ll er slee ping roo m to the rea r of th e living room. 
The advan tage o l this development are obvious when con-
sidered aga inst the gab le firepl ace. The total radiation of 
hea t, with the exce ption o f that lost through the chimney, is 
co nta ined within th e ho use. There is no room th at is nOt 
adj ace nt to the firepl ace. The room with the o pen firepl ace 
is th e kitchen, or Kiiche, the room conta in ing the oven, or 
,tove, as it late r d eveloped, is the living room , or Stube, a nd 
the room adjacent to th e ove n is the bedroom or Kammer. .\ 
highl y ge nera li7ed fl oo r p la n wou ld fo ll ow this pattern. 
This, then, is the basic cu ltura l and arch itectu ra l back-
gro und g i'ven to the boys before work is started in the fie ld . 
With thi s architectura l type in mind the boy th en examine 
the three bu ildings. They are ta ught to see the basic pattern 
in th e bu il d ing, its variations as ca used by material and its 
\'a ria ti ons as ca used by geographic and cultural d ifferences. 
Loo kin g firs t at the H o ll and Dutch M enno nite log hou e 
of H ans Neis? wc find a one-story ,truct ure with a gambrel 
roo f that is far grea ler in its length than in it width. How-
evcr, th e front door is located 2 3 of the way between the 
center of thc house and the right-ha nd gab le. This is wher 
we would expect to find it according to o ur architecLUra l 
cu ltura l pattern. On en tcri ng there is a partition to the 
left of the cloor which cut, trans\'er<,e ly across the house. 
This partition corresponds to the left hand wall, th e fire-
p lace wall. in the first stage of \\'eis 's development. . \ door 
o pens thro ugh this partition into a much larger room o n 
the left. whi ch is itself bounded by a partition extending 
a long the lon gitudina l ax is of the house an c! between the 
left-hand gable and the transvcrse parti ti on JUSt mentioned. 
Thus the basic first floor pa ttcrn o[ thc ho usc is that o f 
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\\'t i ' ;"cllIltt'lIr;d P,III1II1 I he hO\, t't' (hi ;\111111 ( 1111' 
llIedlal.:h Hm\'! ItT tllu ;11" quid; (0 point out Ihat thut' 
I 110 hlt'pl,I«' ,II Ih( JIIIH lUll' III Ihe l\\(1 lI\(l'II01 palllllOlI 
In thi P;IfUCIII.,1 hou C I\'I,~ hall' Iht lilepl.lcl III the rit:hl 
haud J.:.lhll II dlt'll hl'lollle (1)\ iou to Ihe bOl Ih;1I (he 
Ica oil Ih( \llIu,' ."HI At/lllm,'r ;"e (on illiCIt'll 01 he\\,11 III~ 
and tlJ(' A'I/{ Ill' 01 [0 lit' i tt) It- 'ell Ihc tbngel 01 (Ill', It \\'ill 
hI 1I10~t illtl:lt'\tillg til lake .1 gloup o( bo) 10 tht ((ud 011 
ValIn 10 ,('e il till pallnll i di II tInlled in that ,II1'a ;d II 
I lit' hOI tlJ(h hoth ;1 log l',.lIl1ple .lIId:t LOlle l";lIl1PIl' 
01 thl' l';datill;lll (.('1111;111 I ,lIiant o( thi II pt', llee.lu I' thl' 
)tl)ll(' t',alll pk oH(,I' .1 II (,1lI('lldOIl,h IlIlelt' ting \ 1'I ihc.llillll 
of \\'<:i,,\ thl'cn\ I \\'illlOlI\J(lel Ihl' \lIl l" 11011 t 1111 Cololllal 
Road (kl(' \\'(' find .1 gleal IlIcdlc\al tOlll' d\\Tlling lOn 
1IIIllllg 1110 (olllplC'te /1001' and a double ;HlIl (Olll,lilll:d 
ulld('1 Lhe'I('('ph pillh('d 1001. ,\11 \\'illdo\\', ;lIId doOl all 
alchl'd, 01\ 1\ thl' (cllal\\';I\, a ilia .,ill' .,tollL t;IIIC.1 l. \\'ilh a 
\\'ide ,LOIll' OIl( h 0\ erhcad, , \ one lae<:' Ihe It on l 01 thl 
home, Ihl' IlOlIt dool i\ lound ~ 3 of Ihe \\'ay flolll tht' lt'llI(:1 
01 tIlt' hou,c to tht, kit hand gabk, I hi i,.1 CCllllal (Ill' 
1'1.1«' hou,(, .llId illllll('di.IIl'l) 10 Ihl' light ,I \\T 1'1111'1 till 
kitchell, l\'t' (Illd the (lIcp/ate .Ind a paltitioll (ulling IhlOUgh 
Ih(' hou (', B('L\\(,CII Lhe (II (:plac(' and Iht: flOIIL 11'0111 ill thi 
paltilloll 1\ th( dOOIIl.1\ kadlng Into Lhl' \IIIUI, alld 110111 
Lhl' 1'<:011 \\'0111 o[ Lhc IlIb£' \\'( (ind i( dOOIIl;l\ II1lO Ihe "(/1/1111/'1' 
ill the read, ThiS, Lhcn is an e'.ICL l11illOl oppo Ill' of thc 
pI c\'iou\ pallcrn I hl' \ccond floOl paLtCIll duplic.lle, c, 
aoh thaI of the Ii"t flool. 
\\ 'hell Lhc Ll\ing II ISIOII ",cllIlllal bo\\ aI(' gathcrcd in 
the.: kll(hcn 1 challcngt thel11 lO <:;>'<1111111(; Ihe: iiI I flool \CI I 
carcfulh, fOI th<:le i, to bc found on Ihat 11001 a mosl con, 
\ il1(1ng dCl11ol1\tr<llion 01 lht' \alIdit~ of \\'CI ... dc\'clop' 
IIlcnlof the (,clmanlc hou c \\'hcn lhe: boy,> C"<lmlnc Ihc 
paltitlon dl\ idl11g Ihl' i\.l/cil{' from Iht Illve and Kammer 
thcI notlcc thaI II is I alhel 1ll0IC than a pallltlOn , I I I , 111 
laCl, a lI'allcqualh a tllld., a tht' l''-IellOl lI'alh of thc hou c: 
.1 'LOllt 1,,111 ("LClldl11g hOI11 the ba,cl11cn' 11001 up tIlIough 
Ihl' fil.,1 alld ccond 11001 , 1 111 \\'all I'> nOI nccc ,II I [10m a 
lIUCLUI "I poinl o[ \ IC\\', l hc gcncl al ~lIl1CIUI al ltcalll1Cnl 
of Ihc fll'L 11001 i lO /.1\ thc umlllcr bcam [101ll thc hinlllcl 
ptle to the gable 11'0111. Ie ting 11001 joi t, on thi ... ma I\'C bcal11 
to til' ill (hl oUl,>ldl' \\'alh, r hi\ lIt'atl11('llI i ...... lIu(lul.1lh 
,ufrICI<:nl. .llId th<: <.omllUClIon o[ a lOne 11'0111 paralleling 
th( gable, bctl\'{'('n /{ll cilc and Siuve sccm to be guilc supe l ' 
lIuou It can hc ("pl.lincd 1110st ,all,I.lelon" ;" an ;lIchl, 
tl'Clulal lel11n<l11l flOl11 Ih<: ... ccond lagc of \\'CIS~\ dc\clop, 
mcnl that I , Ih<: t\\'O'1001ll ('c' mlanic hOll e in whIch Ihc 
('(ollll 100m ha bcen addcd around thc bakc,mcn, Thi 
LOIll' \\'.111 \\'ould Ihll ICI)lc,Cnl th<: C'tCIIOI gablc 11'0111 of 
tht' fil t (.nl11;tnl( hou t' J hough Ihl Cl11inal bfn ;IIC not 
gl'nl'l';tlh ktlkd (nollgh to mal..c Ih", .1 O(lallOn, II b) 
Illcam 01 ploblCIll or thi, 011 Ih.ll II'C propo l 10 leach 
IlIdcllt' In (1,1 1/\ d;lIa and 111;ll..e plopo,al, (rom their 
material. 
Chlllhild (",Imple 01 till palleln portra) \CI) cle.llh II 
lIC<lll11,'nt lIndu lon Idelabh difTcle:lll geographic condi, 
tion, Thl III h,lIlk hOIl t 1\ .Ible 10 adopt ucce fulh the. 
:1Il1t' thl'" room p;lltt:ln \ \\'1 banI.. hou ' may haY(.: 
dtht'l il 11':11 pOI lion 01 ,I g,l lIe 111 the h.IIlI.., 1 hi pOlIti ular 
hou l' ha il kit g;tbk III thl' banI.., \\'e lind thc fro11l dool 
leadIng inln the kitcht'll .11 Ihc ;1I11C POll1t ~ 3 of thc diHancc 
from till' (Ullel 01 Ih,' hOIl e lO the Ilghl gable \\'all In Ihi 
hou l' thclc I 110 ck:lI L\ i(kn«' that Ihc pallcrn lI'a applicd 
10 tht' glOund nOOl, Ho\l'C\ CI. <:"tcn i\c replaccmcnl of 
fit I nool' JOI'!.! make: it impo ibll' to luch Ihe mailer \ 
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tIll hUlh" i hllill IUIII.llh in Ih,' Il.Inl.., thl' ,,'ulIld lI,lt>l I .11 
~1()UIlll In d .11 Ihe 1l:.11 ,II dw hUll l. On thi, IIllllJ Ollt' 
cnll'l 110111 Ihc "ollt pllldl tllI(llIt;h .1 dlll'l 11I"ti,t'h .llltl\<' 
Ih, I..llthl'1I doOl I hi ,1.'01 t:1\ '" l'llll.llIu' III .1 lon~ h;lIl ul 
plt'll "h th, ,Ill" PI"!, HI\OIl .1' Iht' I..II,hl'l1 ill Ihl 11"ll.lIld 
I >til" I ,IIHI (.,,1111 .111 P.d.llln.tll hll11" FI(l1I\ til" 11.111 i1l\' 
IIlUll.lll'h ,0\, thl' I..lIlhl'l 11l'.1 ,Ull' ,'nl,'1 Ihlll11t:h;) dlllll 
to thl' Itil illllJ Ih" I.II,~" III', 10 Ihl' It'.l1 III Ihl \/11/1, " 
tht 1II;t1I11 "'rllIIII/' I, hotI IOOllh I>tin1-: in (hl ,al11l' pltlpOI 
11011 III thl hou t' ,I' In Ih,' (l\l\IOII two 11I1I1't \\ 1 pllll11 
out 10 thl 11111 that In Ihi l.I,' dlt' II l' 01 thl A /( h, :I1t'.1 ,I 
.1 h.tll\\,I\, III (.rll/~, 111.11..", II I()~" tI III tnl"1 Ihl ",1/1///, ' 
110111 Ihl' r;(/II~ I.llhl'l th;11I IhL 1111", a' I' 1111.1(1 tilt' 1.1, 
\t Ihl' II I.. III 10 in~ th, \l,IlIeI 111,1 \\,It, I III .1I1hlll'ltIlLtI 
dct.til l\'l ha\(' t',alllinl'll .1 pOI tion 01 tIll' .ItIIl,t1 ttlUI I 111.1 
tCllal alld lIIt'thod 01 (l11"t'lIl1l1g It 0111 onh PUI po t' ill 
doillg 0 h;1 h"l'lI 10 illu 11;111' Ihl' U l' ul lhlll' hlltldlllg' 
In a I:tlJIlI.1l01\ IHOll'lllll' 101 dt'Il'loplllg 1I11ied ,Ihlltt\ ill 
loung mlmb. 
I hllt' al(' two ilIOn ,I Pl'( I III lhl' l)JogLIIIl ,I'> \l't 1111(011 
Idl'ICd, I hl' Lilillg II I lOll "111111;11 PIOlldl' bOI\ wlth.1 
llIall :lIllOUlll 01 .It LlI,tI .11 ( hl'ologi(.11 h,ld w011.. 11.11 0 
11I1I0du«', ho\, III Ihl' loll.. III 1" '1111 I h .1111;1 who l.111 \ Oil dl< 
lIatlllion, todal II dOl' thl\ IhlOugh Ihl' (Olllll' 01 lhl 
1'(1111 Ihalll;1 l>tll(h 1'1111.. II' til,tI at 1\1I11101l11 \l'h"\l' (,01 
aI(' ;'1lPI( III1(ed 10 loll.. lI.tll\nl<'lI 10 k,ll n loll.. tI,IIL\, 
Thl' alchcologir.t1 lI'ell k lhi, \UIllIIII'1 \\,,1'> l,lIlll'd OUl ,It 
Ilopl I.odgl III I on \\ a,hillgLOII IIndl'l tht I 'Pl'1 t gUlllallll' 
of .\11\ B.llbala I.lggcll I hI hO\, IITIl' illltl.t1h pUl to Ihl' 
la,1.. of (.IILllllh wa ... hing alllla(t, I llI'.I'> \('1) illlpOlt.111l ill 
tIll 1\'111 k to illlpn'" Ihl' hOI' l\'Ith till' 11I'('cI ItII .tll\lIlull' 
"'Iioll ne:, 01 allillld( ;lIld (an'llIl ;tI('11 \\'1111.. Oil till Jlluj,·cl, 
:-'11" Liggt'll \\'011.., \\ltll till' admirable plni,ioll and (,lit' 01 
a pl'O!t:"ional ,lI('III1,t It 11',1'> o( g l ('al Ill'lIdll ('1I dll' hop 
to heal II o III .1 pIO('" lonal th(' ("III;IIHI, IIhi(1I II'l '(HI\( 101 
In thl (/.I'\lOOIl1 I \\'o O( thl' boy, \\'ho ,holl'l'd ('"cl'Jlllonal 
IIltCITI and .tIlIIIII \\('I( pl'lllIllll'd 10 \\,DII.. ill Lht llcmlt(', 
Tht'\ lealllt'd to ;,,1.. (IUl"l1OIl\ (11 t alld It'll II)\(' .1I11'III,.~1l1 
In \\'011.. of th" 'Oil 111\ ab,ollltlh IH'«''';II\ lC/ ('\.tllI,lt(' .111) 
,1110111.") heiOll' il i di,Llllbc'd It take:, 'Dill(' til11l' rOl ho), 
to bccol11c .ICUt(' LO Ihc,t anolllal,,'., .1IIe1 to leltain 110111 cI", 
llll bJllg Ihclll ulllil thl I hall' bl'l'n (I aluaLcd b) till' ,II C ht 
ologi t\, ' I Ill' bo), 11'('\1' .Ibk Lo palli(ipat(' III 'UIIl'\illg lll( 
gaid ()\t'l lht' glOUllC/\ Ihat I'> 'D (,."cntial \"11:11 OIH' (OIIlC\ to 
t:\ alllatillg;1 111111111'1" \1'011.. alld I ('blJllg III<' \ .111011' "al;I, 
I he hoI'> \\'elc l11ad(' ""llili.1I I\ltll llll' b,I'>IC ill\llllllll'llI' 01 
1I1\(,~lllg alld thl' IIH,tho"\ 11\1'" \galll lhn 1\'l'I" \('11 11IIICII 
il11plc \t'd II'IlIt tile ,>Lallcl;lId, of .. lculaC) d('llIalHll'd III 
tht' plOjCCI 
0 111 aLL<:l11pl\ to el:lllla[(' alld Ulld('I'I;lIld lhl' .. itc, ;" a 
11'1101(" led u, into lhc ft('leI 111.1111 11I1l(" III \(alC h or lit"" tc, 
the pa.,1. Oil olle o(,I'>ioll \l'C made a I<:(md of Ihl' localioll 
alld t) p<: of 1'; 11 iOIl\ 11('11" In thl' 'Ullollndlng fH'ld,. ,cd illg 
thl helb, that In all plllbabtlil) \\,('\1' C"(.lI"'(" it 0111 11tr' 11 01'(' 
Lodg(, (, Irdell' , I Ill' 1m\'> \llade ,hon (" III "Oil' dow 11 
abandon('d loach in tIll' ;11(';1 Ih;1l \\('1(' C'\ idc'lIt (Ifllf! CHlI 
,tudl of aCI ial photol;laph" ,\ 11 or l!tnc' a"lglllIH'lIl, 
\\'id<:lIcd the /)0)\' knowkdgc ()f thc 111c'am al hand 101 .. tudy, 
ing h..,IOT), J \\,(j ItlI"t Inll'lnling d;I\' w('rr' 'I,,'nt III doing 
cardlll 111('a,ul('d dLlwing of a nllllll)(,1 fir 1 .. 1111\ IfIC;" trl til<' 
ar('a which \uddcnl) hc'came 01 \' .. ,1 importanct', ' I he bo)' 
clam bned U fJ a nel dO\\,Il,lIlC';l\uTi nl; bcam, and Wi! I b plan k, 
;lI1d cIomwa\\, In doing thl\ J had an c'xccll<:ht opportllnil 
to point nut to Ihem thc fTaming o( thl\ parllcular barn I)pe, 
Wc Tal cd, bUI un(orlunall'l) did not .. al1~fac.trlTily all\\\'cr. 
LOKs are marked carefully for reconstruction on 
the new site. Living History boys participate under 
careful dh'ection of trained archeologists and folk-
architecture specialists. 
Illa ny qu esti o ns co nce rning the ongll1 s of th is ba rn type. 
Indeed , th eir q uesti ons were a lmost as numero us as th e 
meas urements they lOok du ri ng those two day ! 
Certa inl y tha t portio n of the program most a ppea ling lO 
th e boys is th eir app re nti ceship p rogram a t the Fo lk Fe ti va l 
a t KutzlOwn. Through the co urtesy o f the direclOrs o f th e 
Folk Fe ti va l th e boys a rc a ppre nti ced lO loca l cra ftsmen and 
parti cipa te in the Festi va l for one wee k. U nder this program 
th e boys actu a ll y dip ca ndle, make soa p, bo il dow n a pple 
bU ller,a nd spli t shin g les. It is certa inl y true th a t th e things 
they do wi th th e ir hands th ey remember best. They lea rn 
th e usc o f a number o f lOo ls th a t a re no lo nger used . In 
splitting shin gles th ey usc a ma ll et, wedges, frow and 
schnit7e lba nk . They beco me ad ep t a t shaping th e rough 
wood wi th a draw knife. As th ey labor lO produce one 
shing le 1 a m sure they ga ther some rea lizat ion o f th e brute 
strength a nd vas t amo um of labor ex pended in dra wing a 
da il y li ving from the so il. 
1 don 't think it is necessa ry to g ive a n y fu rther exa mpl es 
o f how this cultu ra l materi a l a ll a bout us may be used lO 
teach histo ry to yo ung childre n . Be fore clos ing thi s a rticl e 
I would like lO project o ur pl a ns for the future a little. The 
Goschenh oppen HislO ri a ns, Inc., o f 'Voxa ll , Pennsylva nia, 
have taken a n ac tive interest in a nd added th e ir act ive sup-
port to this program sin ce its inception . "'Iorking with th e 
Histori ans, we pro pose to es ta bli sh an overnight summ er 
ca mp program d edi ca ted to a li vin g a pproach lO hi sto ry. 
The HislOrians have been active in th e di mantling and 
storing of I th Century log hou e threatened by de truc-
tion . \\'c intcnd to ereu a log house. or houses, on a site 
comaining woodlot. pa,tUlage, and culti\ated field . Thi 
plot would be from 10 lO 15 acre in size. The hou will be 
furnish ed cmirch in period, either of genuine piece or 
careful reproductiom. The students will leep on rope bed 
co\cred with traw tid . .., . 1 he\ \\'ill cook on the open fire-
place u ing I th entur) food and recip . The will dre 
in reproductioll'> of I th Century lothes .. The homestead 
will contain barn and necessa ry outbuilding. ,\ nimals will 
be kept on the homestcad in about the number common lO 
a home tead o[ thi., t) pc. The boy will reed and milk the 
slOck. 'I he) will plam corn, bean , pumpkins, qua h, rye , 
wheal. fla>. and \·egetables. They will plow with a horse-
drawn plo\\'. They will draw water from it spring and wa h 
their clothe b) beating on a stump with a wooden paddle 
at the nearby creek. \\' hen the day's ac tivit ies arc O\'er the), 
wi ll sing and dance the lUnes of the I th Centur) . The) 
will learn the games of ),oung peop le in the 18th Century. 
ince the tudents \\'ill be there onl y a shon time in the 
summer, the homestead wi ll be maintained on a permanent 
basis by adu lts. ,\ t all times it wi ll serve as a uniq ue o pen 
a ir muse um. I t is our proposa l lO go one step further th an 
our prese n t open a ir museums, [or we intend that the home-
stead sha ll be li\ed in and operated b) its occupants at 
a ll tim es. 
It is th is last co ncept that led us to th e term "Li vi ng 
Histo ry." It is not at a ll our intenti on lO den y the p re ent 
in favor of th e past. H owever, if we arc to preserve a va lid 
exa mple o f ou r inherita nce, the n we must no t onl y prese l-ve 
th e ma teri a l objects of an age. bu t a lso the very wa) of li fe. 
In closing then , we have pro posed that a vas t amoun t o f 
ex ta nt material exists wh ich he re to fore ha not been used 
in th e teachin g of hi sto ry. T hi s ma teri a l is primaril y folk-
cultura l in na ture. and may be d escribed as th e materia l 
objects of fo lk-culture. Th e in corpora ti on o f th is materi a l 
into a teaching p rogram is one very success ful mea ns of 
genera ting a ma ture in terest o n the part of yo ung stud ents 
in this fi e ld . In genera ting thi s interest, we ca n a lso ac-
complish two things. W e pass o n to youn g peo ple our 
nation a l a nd cultura l heritage o f idea ls, traditions a nd 
events. At th e same tim e, in th e teachin g of th is m ater ia l 
we must a ttempt to instil in stud ents th e methods o f re-
search a nd a na lys is, a nd th e inta ng ibl e process o f crea tive 
thinkin g th a t will res ult in a d ee per un de rsta ndin g o f 
our past. 
R estora tions and reconstructi ons such as Pennsbury 
Manor may be used to teach a way of li fe complete ly un -
famili ar to our stud ents. Unique hi stori c buildin gs such as 
th e Ephra ta Clo iste rs ca n be used to illustra te o ur cultura l 
ties with medi eva l Euro pe. O ther buildings a nd stories 
associated with th em ca n be used to illustra te the misco n-
ceptions th a t result from lack o [ rigoro us analys is o f 
evidence. A fi e ld laboratory ex ists ri ght around us fo r th e 
teaching o f criti ca l skill s. Opportuniti es d o ex ist [or our 
stud ents to become famili ar with th e highl y scientifi c pro-
cedures o f a rcheo logy, a nd through th e culti va tion o f fri end-
ships with o ld fo lk abo ut th e countrys ide our students m ay 
share in th e benefits o f a persona l ti e with a n age th a t is no 
lo nge r with us. Fina ll y, J might po int o ut th a t this is o nl y 
th e beginn ing of wh at we ca n e tab lish in the minds of our 
children . ''''e must work as hard to preserve our heritage as 
th o e wh o we m before work ed to crea te it fo r us. Ye t it is a 
la bor of love and not o f necessity. 
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Dulicfllioll , .\u iH' fll ,OJ IUllbo/lpLII /l i,/ ori (ti 1 ihrll I (/Ild l ol/..lilL \I II .IUIIII . \ IlL I3l1ildill~ . I tllliidd. 
Jl/lflll i li. t\fll 15 . 1966 . (llIroJ(e K ill/, . fr .• (J(""llllll~ Ib, ~101lf1 ' Oil .llflge. hfllo /I~bl . filII rOIl : I tOIl(lId /J/Ipp. 
I~oberl . Bllcba. / 1. I , illellir . II , I--. . cblol/utl . /?UII I , G OI/IC/)(//1 , 1I11d 11I1('//{£ I--. lIlp . f' ,; /;(1" If/II : Itl/t I< t/l-
refllllllli!'£' ' dll'ill /l o/l . Ilu I?£I£/£//(I /l lIf f/ ld I I) (YLIJ/ £'\ Llllill~ Ilu Bilbo/, of IbL 1 ,(111 ollill \l illllollilL' «(Jllf"tli i). 
Ib£' Un £'Yo/{I /l l:lIr) J.. i,ll£l . 1)(111(1/ of I , \1 1Ir!.. .. IlIlbir(11I ( 1)ll/cb . PUIII .l/nl/~ . 1I11d \I l1l/a I bO/l/(1I I dll (//(1 fOIlLl. 
YLpYL £'Illill!!, Ibl: If J.lc/U IIbo/'/1L II f"g u/(I GLII OI HII blll' , 
The GOSCHENHOPPE~ 
II i loric 1~35 Ihillri b 
III S 1I01H£. frcrluicl.. .f-
101111. PUll/I) II (1IIill . (;1, 
01 firsl I){J) I' hO(lrd;lI~ 
cbool ;11 PLIIII I/ltll//(/ 
(I -I 5- r 50) . Iwd 
(196-1 10 /n u tlll) of 
o bwbop/Jw /l~1101;­
/III 11111111, r t 111111 II r l 
(fir I T ol/..Iif' .f bool l Ot 
bo p ill Ib L ' /lilul 
IlIlL .) 
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During the carl} Fall of 1963, a ~mall group of people 
in LCre~ted in the ple,>en allon of the old log church building 
at Old Go'>chenhoppen, met together in the Old Goschen-
hoppen Lutheran parsonage at \\'oxall, Penns,h·alll<!. 
nd er comideration \I'a,> the presen'ation and e\ entual 
restoration of the Old Coschellhoppen Log "C,emeinhaus." 
The (,erman terlll (,(,IIll'l1lhauJ or Gelllel1ldhall5 refers to 
a type of church architectule used e:\tensi\el\ by OUI \'ariou 
Pen nsylnlllia Dutch lel,giou,> glOup'> during the I th Cen-
tu r) I T he terlll, literall} tlanslated, means "congregational 
house" 0 1 the hou~e of the conglegation, and signified a 
bu ilding de.,>igned for the three-fold function of church 01 
meet i nghouse, schoolhou,>e, and d \\'ell i ng (or the Pastol -
choolmaster. 
Altho ugh original l) it de\elopment of the "Plain sect'>" 
and a ll ied t raditions ,>uch as the Morm ians, this form of 
chu rch architec tu re was early wpied by the more churchl) 
grou ps, such as the Lutheran and Reformed, e'>peciall) in 
areas whe re prim itive conditions and lack of finance pro-
hibited the ea rl y erection of more [ormal church facilities. 2 
The Gemei n haus at O ld Co chenhoppen \\'as erected of 
sq uared logs in the year 1732 by the Lutheran and Reformed 
conglegation at that p lace. , \ local tradition claim that 
a ll early '\[ennonite congregation a l 0 met in the same build-
ing. AI ter considerab le discussion concerning proposals to 
pre en e the o ld church structule, someone commented , 
"Thel e hou ld be a local hi torical societ), to which people 
cou ld tu rn in ituatio ns like this one." omeone chimed in , 
" \vh ) don't we start one?" The trigger had been pu lled. 
That eve ni ng we dec ided to keep on meeting, informally, 
on a month l) IJasis. ,\ n interim ecretary was appointed to 
HISTORIANS 
I,.eep a recold of tho ( earh di cu . ion period :\0 other 
olflc(T were (ho en . '\leeting were held, alternateh, III the 
ba,>elllent room., of thc LuthCI .ln ,wd Rcfolmed pan,onages 
at Old (.o,>chC:llllO»pcn ,\/eeting con i ted of open, in-
fOl mal di,>( US'>lOn" o[ local hl,LOn and [olJ.. culture, build-
ings that should bc PIc:.,cJ\cd .wd n,.,LOled , and \\'hat we 
(ould do to prolllotc local intcl(' t and ann ll\ in uch pro-
jects. J he \1'1\ e o( thl two pa.,LOI , \\'ith thc assi tance of 
othn,>, sc:ned IC(lc.,llIllCnl', at e\cI'\ meetll1g I hI, ha incc 
b('(omc all e tabll'>hed lladilloll 'lome of our member , o( 
nOli-Dutch backglound, arc COJl\ mced that the Pcnns\hania 
Dutch p('ople il1\ entcd the JllodclIl 'dinnel-meeting." since 
II seems that DutchmclI canllot meet to dl,>cu s an\ t\pe of 
bll',ine'>s lin less (ood alld dl illk all' ,el \ed. 
I he participant,> in the,e carh d"cu 'sioll meetlllg" who 
can thelefolc bc (()II>1dClCd the (oundcl and chartcr mell1-
bns o( thc glOUp, .IIC .1> (01(0", J hc Rc\ . John R . chilling, 
I I I, 1.1Ilhcran Pa,tol at Old (,o>chcnhoppcn; Ih' Re\. 
\1110, Leon Sclcloll1lldgc, Rdolllled Chul ch Pastol at Old 
Coschenhoppcn; .'I I ". (.Iacl' Schilling; .\frs. Jean eldolll-
I idge; CI.llcnc(' Kulp, .II. (aulhol or thi'> OIl ticle); Robel t C. 
Bucher; \ VillanI Ocbchlagel . Jesse R IT eplel, \1011/0 in-
clair ; ,1I1e1 '\ / 1. and ,\ 115. \ 1 thul J. LoI\l'LOn . fhe org.lI1ila-
1 The ancient term "C,emcinhall''' i, ,lill presel \cd 1)\ the Old 
Order ~rennoniles of Ihe wis, tradilion , (in Lan(aster Count\ 
and IlS colonies) in lhell offICial I cligious lang-uage o( PennS\ I 
vania lI igh (,clman , and in il, dialccli/ed form "(,'meh-haus." 
used in ordinal\ dail) speech. 
~ The aUlhor of this allicle ha, been doing l'"lenSl\e re,earch 
on the sllbject of the "C,ellleinham" and it> hi'>LOI \ In all of OUI 
Pen ns) lvania DUlch ,eligious groups, "plain" and "churchl) ," 
and hopes to publish an article on this subject in the ncal f uturc . 
By CLARENCE KULP, JR. 
Ribbon-cutting c er e -
1I10ny at opening of 
mus eum , May 15 , 
1966. Left to right: 
L f!o nard Shupp (r ep-
resentin g the R eL'erend 
Dr. Thomas R, Bren-
dle, patron of the 1I1U-
sell1n) , State R epre-
sentative Edwin H oll, 
Warren K. Schlotter-
er (patron) , President 
Robert C. Bu.che?·, 
Folksinger R ein F, 
Gottschall, and the 




The Valenline i\ lIngessor 1I0use, bllill circa 17 jO, Id ou/unhop/1£n, rt lorul'b) ,' Ir. (I//(/ Mrs. 
Arlbur IIl1iran , a jinc c \alJlPh of rc loralion projecl dom: b) pritnlc lin IJIIJt rJ . 'J In IIl1illlllS fin 
11 0 11 ' lI 'o rking 011 Ih eir seco/J(I rcslorll /ion-a II iss cLlllr d·hlill bOIl ,\(. ir r I / 60. II ilb origillfll 0 111· 
kilcbell or " Frellc/} kilcben" lIS local Dlll cb M ellll ollil cS o j I n'fI nllul dUIJI , 
1I01l 01 till glOup Iulriliul lhl. dlcam 01 loc,rI lolklifl (hoi· 
,II Rob('ll C. IIlItil('l \I III (. 1,(.\ t'l alld (1a1l:IlCl: "'ulp, 
jl \l'ho h.ul II it'd lo Olg.llllIl I \lmll.lI glollp '>l"CI.II \l.1I 
('aliI( I ""l I.rilnl III lilt' ;llll'll1Pl bl'lall C 01 1.ld. 01 (om· 
11I1I1l1l' IIHl'll'l. Il ('('111('(1 Ih.11 Iht' (,0 dll'l1ho)l)ll'l1 (Olll' 
111111111' ,,.,,, 11011' I('ad, lo l'm";II\.. Oil .1 PIOJl'([ to ".I\l' il 
lo(al hi\lol\ .lI1d fol\.. Urlllllt f", ucu'l'dillg gUIl'l.llioll ,:I 
' 1 ht' gloup glt'\I' 1011''',.1\ \IT (olllillUed to Illlct eluling 
Iht' 10111 .Ind Willl('\ 01 I!Hi3-1i I OUI hr.1 Onl( i.1I Plojl'll 11',1 
tlllll I UpOIl, dllllllg lh(' 1\llllU of 19Ii:l·hl, whcll Wl' hl.·ard 
01 til(' 111Il'.llllll'd d('''lllIllioll .1I1e1 dl'lIlOlllioll 01 Iht' joh.lnn 
hn log hou e. 11('.11' Lall dale-. I'l'lIl1 ,"ania, I hi \\'.1 a 
. \\'1 \ \1(nIlOllill' OIH' .llId,ollc·half LOI' log hou c'. built h) 
johalln l it, III lh(' \(';11 1,:,:" .lI1d had been 1e.IlUll't! on OUI 
III I allllu.tI \\ II1ll'l I (JIll 01 hi IOlic IIUClUIl' ill lkU'l1lhl' 1 
01 19h3, OUI III I 1(';I(llllll In thl' 1ll'\I' 01 II immllll'lll de 
III111ioll \1.1 lO (Olll.Hl \11 . JOlla Il.lg', jl. . Ihl' huddillg 
(Ollllallol. who Iud (lIlICh.1 1'I1 till' PIOP('ll' alld \\'.1 piO' 
I \1 ' " , Budlu h llip alld h (" t'l ha,'(· hn'll PC'l1lhll1-: lhl 
pa'>l hlICC'1l \c.1I ill illll'll 1\( lll(h 01 Ihc' Itl 101\. loll.lik •. llld 
alchllnllll( 01 lht I'UIIl ,h:III1,1 Iltndl alld all'l'lI (1I1lUll' 01 
oUlhcl1l (UlIl.tI, alld ('a It'11l I'U1I1 \hallia .1I1d lhl' I'UIIl \hal1l.1 
DU1Ch \lt lllloill' cllkn1l'lll 01 Onlalio, (.lIlad.1 Iltl' \1IIt'lIl .lIl 
Illld II" land ci ('\IIICIl' R ' 1111 01 lht' l' ,wd,c (Oil i I 01 C'· 
'Ial lhou and phoLOglaph C\('I.tI lillie of l11agnclic l:11'1' .11111 
'l"clal lhou .lI1d of pag(" nl 1\lllll'lI IlOll', Rl'C,n,kd I" lltt' ( 
PIO c. c all' log and lonc .lIdlill'cllllC In .111 I.n'l\\l1 and l11all\ 
unknown £01111 • lhl' l11annl'l of lik a Ii\('" in all Ihc (' hlllldlng 
plu folk ollg lol\..·h\l11n and (hanl 10U.lale. InU,· p(,nh 
' IHO'clb. :J\tn/r'. loll. I '1m. ('IL). foil.. 0 lumc and Inll-Itl' ill 
gencl.11 \1 0.1 of I Ill' t' nOll' • pholograph , Il'<OIdin' de. :lIt 
no\\ bcing Pll' l'l\('(1 In lht lilllal\ and .lIchl\l' 01 lhc (,0 dlUI 
hoppen II i lonan al \ l'lnltdd I'cnn \ h.IIII.1 \It J.. C\ 'I \\.1 
1101 IC illing in lh' all'.' al lite liml' 01 Ihc filial "'gani/alton "I 
Ihe gloup. ;tIld hUHI' i IInl II lcd ;lItlong Iltc dl:UICI mcmh', 
Il o\\c,cl. hi tn p"alton and hdl' III gl'lling lhi mOHl11l'1l1 alonl 
annol bl' O\clcmph;1 i/l'd in(c hi ll'llIll1 10 lh .lIea (:\ 'Ial 
\(':11 ago, he ha .Igain hl'('11 01 Im.tllI.11l1e ,I I 1.1I1ll· 111 Iht" 
eIToll\, \1 0 I 'ndcllng ;nduplital.,blc colllribulion 10 all ul 
Ihe e ITOll \\'3, and I lhal gland p:tlriarch 01 I' 'nn \hania 
roll.life.: \cholachip \1 1 Il art \ I , laufTcl 01 I ~rnH:r \ ilk 
Penn \ h ·a llia . a I lcd b, hi abJc Idc·l..icl. ,It am II 'ller 01 
Ephrala , R 2 
Frolll u 'all oj Jos eph roof 1J0me. circlI 5. Vfllh) of 
Ihe OCiel) RIIII , ill pl'OC ss of r£Il rn fllioll h) I I', fllld 
Mrs. Johll Philip clnel, II il/; ler/mical ad, ice fIIll/ 
assislall ce b) oscbellhoppell // islorirIlH rnlora/ioll COII/' 
millee, The h om e is a // ol/rllld Dlll ch MellllOllile 101111' 
bOllse. bllill fllld arrallged flS fI " C'///£'ill/;fllil" jor till "I. 
illg as LI ell {IS llol'ship purposes, Tbe origillal red liIL 
roof leill be replaced, 
(>" IIlg Ihe 1'11I lHlIt (JI .1 \.1\1 uburiJall h,)u\ing dnl'i(JpllI('1l1 
on til< ill' .. \11. 1I .lgl'~. kllflwn lhlough(JUI OUI ar!'a 101 h" 
IlIlIIl lIn .lItliqUIl\, \\'.1\ \('1\ ')I1I(>allll'li(, .lI1d inlorlllcd 1I\ 
llt.ll II I\(' would (JI1I(>I('ll'h I CillO\(' lhl' budding Irolll Ill(' 
,il'. il \lould bl' OUI~, Ir('(' 01 chalgl' \1 Ihi, time, wc' Itad 
,I lOl.t! IIlclllbel hlp 01 ftllc'l'n pn'>fm 1)111 n('\ C'I lhd(·,~, \"" 
.H((' I)[I'c1 till' dc-.ll, .Ind "'I l(J 1\'<)1 ' IJh"lflgl,'phlng, dl,lwing, 
nll.1 UTlIlg, numbnillg. lagging. I(';cring. "Pl'mg. pulling, 
(.111 \ lng, pC'T piring .Ind ble- 'ding, 
Onc ),al lall'!, 01 ;1\ \\C. Tn oned lllC' lillle (ifll IJlad and 
I,hll( him" l\\f) hUIHlrul f1,1 hbull)\, \ncral dot( II pc:nc.t!\ 
The Dielman Kolb H ouse, Lederach , Pennsylvania, 
dating trom about 1740-a Flemish D utch Men-
nonite house being restored by M r. and Mrs. Philip 
D etweiler, m embe1'S ot the Society. 
and pens, severa l dozen lard-s tenner full of oxta il soup and 
chicken pot pi e, fifty magic markers, twO hundred paper and 
aluminum tags, severa l dozen lard-stenners full of swea t, 
Several thimbl es full of blood, a nd one punctured foot later, 
we had "a rrived. " We were now, trul y, a "FolkliEe" society, 
in possession of one J 755 Swis -Mennonite log house, in sev-
eral thou and numbered , le ttered , a nd tagged parts, resid-
Valelltin e ullgessor 
house. datil1g tro111 
circa 1 30-1 50. is log 
011 first st oy) fll1d balt-
timbered 0 11 second 
stor),. II tauds 0 11 tbe 
sa1l1e origil1al tract as 
tbe ullil'f1I1S' bouse. 
wbicb is lof!, 011 ~eco lld 
storr. StOIl~ below. In 
process of restoratioll 
b) Mr. lack Lei')' . a 
member JI tbe Goscb-
~iIl1.I~~·'>4 enbo/'pell Historians 
Boor (T Directors. 
Ing In a membcr 's 1);lIn. awaiting Ie-el eCtiOn and Icstora tion 
<It somc future da\. 
1 he " lIi!>LOrians" \\'CI(' lormall) organi/cd on \pril 16, 
19GI. "tthe home of Mr. and Mrs. _\ rtlllll " Jockeli" Lawton , 
at Landis Hill , l'enns) l\ 'ania, at which timc the following 
offlc.cl s were e lected: 
Presidelll - Robert C. Bucher 
1st I'ice Presuieni-C larence Kulp, Jr. 
2nd Vice Presldenl-A lon70 incla ir 
ecrelar),-. \ rth ur J. Lawton 
TreaslIrer-R ev. ,\ mo L. e ldomridge 
During 1964, the first full year of our exis tence, we accom-
p lished th e following objective: 
I . Prov ided technical assistance to th e Old Go chen-
hoppen Union Ch urch at \ Voxall , Penn ylvania, in the be-
g inning of restoration work on the 1732 Log Gemeinhaus. 
2. ,\ urvey of historic structures and the ir folk-cu ltura l 
implications was begun [or the Goschenhoppen area. 
3. The 1755 Johann Frey log house was removed, tagged, 
and stored. 
4. An archaeologica l survey was completed at th e Frey 
house site. 
5. Sponsored the first year o L a summer chool program for 
boys, teaching vanish in g arts and crafts, a nd giving instruc-
tion in archaeo logica l investigation and architectura l r estora-
tion technique. This first year was expe rim enta l in nature 
a nd very informal in opera ti on . Arthur L awton was d i-
rector, with C larence Kulp, Jr. a nd the R ev. John R . 
Sch illing, llI , ass i ting as in tru ctors. 
6. Operated, for th e first ea on , a trad iti ona l J 8th-Cen-
tury type "cake a nd mead shoppe" a t the Pennsy lvani a 
Dutch Folk Festiva l at Kutztown, Penn sy lvania. r-.I embers 
of the "Historia n " in 18 th-Century garb served trad ition al 
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lan'JJ ee "/ saak" Kllip aJJd Arlblll " ! oekdi" 1 (11/ -
10 JJ sl okiJJg liP Ibe kil eb£ll laJJge ill II" ake aJJd 
;\l ead b op al Ibe 1965 r olk r esliud, 
'IlIC,Ie!' I (I'CIIII \h.IIII.1 Iluteh 1//I/,IIII( 101 1/1l1),.1 1l'llllllIlLci 
hOIll \ <Iii II \;. , togllhcl \dlh l eb l-..\ldll'II, IJIU hn hooth 
('I\;.l ,111<1 (>Ih"1 (, 0 dllllhopplll .lIl. delle.ICll' t hl I 
dcllc.llic \\1 II lIlul III ,III .HUlttllll( Iloe.IIIOII of III I Ih, 
I \l ead,.1 dl in\.. 1'01'"1;11 111 I' lIl1l I h .1111.1 dllllll~ Ihe I lit I'lth 
a lld 'alh ~(llh ( 1:11111111: ,1',1 htl'\\ed allol<iillg 10 .lIl1it'1I1 !l'ClP' 
(alli ll ~ /01 hOIl"I, hlO\\1I II g,lf , PH', 1\011('1 alltl H'.I I II I 
rl'~anlcd ,I Ih!' 1I1() I ,IIlIII'1I1 of ,til 1('1111< Illlli h"Il'I.,~, , h;l\llI~ 
Ill,(,1l 11I,'\\(~1 in O ld I l' 1,IIIl"1l1 11Ill(' , In Ih .. I It'llll'\\ peoplc h,' 
"lie UII:II adopt lOll 01 a \11I1:',lrd (lIhllrl' II I Ifill Idul:d 10 he 
Ihe 01 i~in;11 • hl:l: l " a nd (fllllhllll'll \\ IIh Inlll Ill'tl.lrs, Ih,' nnglllal 
hlllll 01 II'lnt'. \1 IlIlIl , tltl()U~h()UI II 111101\ ,lIId h,l hl'l'll k",,,," hOlh a "hollel ht,(,I" ,lIld "hOIlCI 1\l1l<" I haIL (ollcIIl'd 
Ihe di,llnl 1"11ll "/IIIIIIeil bill in Iclcllnle 10 Ihi drin\.. \ II 
lIa \.. no\\n 10 Ihe ,1I1<Il'nl \ nglo, J (In, il ,lpP'''1I 10 h,l\l' hlCIl 
a \ 1:1\ POIl'lll ,hink 11 0\\ 1'\ l'l Ihl: 1'(1l1l \h,III1,1 1J 1I1(h people 
1;lIl:h allo\\(d II 10 1l,Idl udl degllT of pOlell(\, hIll dr.lII\.. II ill 
a lIel:ll'r, he.1\ leI laIC \\ ilh " pOllnt\ jll I a hllie he\ond Ih,lI 
o[ hOllle 1Il,,,I,. roO! hn'l II \\.1 \l'l\ poplll.tr ,HHong ,til d" 
of Ihe 1'<:lIn IlIani,' f) ullil l'coplc IIlCh"ltll' till' Plaill I'cople 
a l:\id<: lll<:d b ,.1111 di"rt<: anti ll'(old ,and \\,1 OlllelllllC lO 
J.:L1hl'l wuh olhel fU11lI of l,eCI Ii~hlh f fill< Illtd I (CI ,rt"fl:tr<ll 
(() a "(,arlo !L" ,Ii bi. rOO '("lrd,n, I',uh Iln'r' frolll Ih,' pr.lctllt 
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Centur) "cak and mead shop," the corner oda fountain of 
early P nosylvania villages, with a genuine thatched stra\\ 
roof, put in p lace by our men and boys. 
7. Established an advi or) committee to advise and a . ist 
interested loca l citi / ens in the correct dating, pre en'ation. 
and restoration of their historic homes and properties. 
8. We began the publication of a regul a r monthl) news· 
letter, in fo rming our members and friends of work being 
accomp li hed , and inviting them to pa rticipate in our regu-
la r mon th ly meet ings, work s sions on restoration project 
and specia l tours, outings , and cultural seminar. 
9. Sa tu rday, Ja nuary 23, 196 ", saw the third annualll' jntel 
tour of histor ic structu res in th Gosch nhQPpen area. Five 
18th-Century st ructu res were visited in Upper ;\ fontgomeq 
County, with refre hmellls sencd at the home of Mr. and 
Mr . R obert Dewey. Even though the weather conditions 
of th e day were a combi nat ion of snow, sleet and free7ing 
ra in , 31 brave w uls ve ntu red fort h in eight a utos, and 
through thi day' ac ti vity, cight nell' members were added 
to th e ocie ty's ro ll s.~ 
,\t the o rga ni 7a tio na l mce ting in A pri l of 196<1, there had 
bee n ap po inted an in corpo ra ting comm ittee to faci litate thc 
in corpo ra tion of th e g ro up as a non-p rofit corporation in the 
sta te o f Penn ylva ni a . These plans fi na ll y came to frui tion 
on "Bonifa tzius" ( L Boniface Day) o f 1965, when the statc 
o f Penn yl va ni a granted us a charter. The Board of Di-
rectors, which had ope ra ted the gro up th ro ugout 1964-65 
G The Goschcnhoppen "Winter-To ur ," with apologies to H . F. 
DuPont, has become an annua l event, eagerl y looked forward to 
by man y of our members. It has traditiona ll y been held in either 
December, J anu ary or Febru ary, a t th e discre tion of the Execll -
tive Committee. ince th ere is usua lly present , on this day, a 
combination of a ll the incl ement factors of winter weather, snow, 
sleet, freezing rain , and a biting co ld win d, Goschenhoppen resi-
dents arc beginning to consider th e annoucement of the tour day 
as a harbinger of rea l winter weath er. During th e past fo ur yea rs 
there has been, at th e very leas t, a cover of snow on the gro und 
for our annu al 'Vinter-Tour ; however, our members genera ll ) 
attend in number, as we motorcade throughout the Goschen-
hoppen countrys ide. This has been one of our bes t tools in edu -
cating our local residents to th c history and folk-culturc which 
surrounds th em at every lllrn . 
G The Goschenhoppen region is an area with very irregul ar 
borders, approximately fifteen mil es from southern to north ern 
borders, and approximately twelve miles from eas tcrn to wes tern 
borders, at its longes t and wides t spans. If one werc to consult a 
map, one would find the towns of ouderton, T clford , Fra nconia , 
Harleysville, and Skippack on th e so uth ern borders; Boyertown, 
Bally, Hereford, and Shimersville on th c northern borders, Hosen-
sack , Sell ersville, and Ca t Hill on th e cast , and th e wamp Pikc 
on the west. Major urban centers within th e Goschenhoppen 
region are Salfordvillc, Sumncytown , " 'oxa II , Vern fi eld, Perk i-
omenville, Pennsburg, Red Hill , Eas t Greenville, Salford Station, 
Hendricks tation, Kratz tation, and Dillinger's tation. The 
name Goschenhoppen , although for more than a cenlllry up-
posed to bc of Indian origin , has been proven to be of Europea n 
origin , the area having been christened by its earlies t se lliers, 
Dutch Mennonites from th e Lower Rhine Vall ey in Germ an) 
and Holland . More about this later in an article on th e Goschen-
hoppen region itself. Nationa lities of our earl y selli ers in order 
of their arrival here werc-Holland Dutch, Rhine Vallcy Ger-
mans, AI atian Hugu enots, Swiss peasa nts, and Sil es ian arti ans. 
Religious cultures were: The Dutch i\fcnnonites, wh o produ ced 
the finest linen in the coloni es and the ca rlies t and fin es t folk art 
of the Pennsylvania Dutch peoplc; th c Schwenkfe lders, who pro-
duced beautiful medieva l a rchitecture, furniture and folk art 
decorated articles; th e Lutherans and Reformed , who provided a 
strong backbone of religious and community lifc ; th e Pennsy l-
vania Dutch Cath olics and Swiss Mennonites who settled togeth cr 
in the BUller Valley two hundred an d fifty ycars ago, and pro-
vided America's earli es t example of ecumenicity, a unique 
ecumenicity, wh ere each group retains its own heritage and prin -
ciples, and yet not onl y co-exists, but li ves together in peace, 
harmon y and cooperation. A Pcnnsylvania Dutch ecum enicity, 
if you plea e. Also included among earl)' elllers, each making 
their own contribution, unique and irreplaceable were: Dunkel'S, 
Moravians, Dutch Quakers, High Germ an l'Ifennonites and others. 
up to the date of incorpora tion, con i ted of the following 
member: Robert c... Bucher, Claren e Kulp, Jr. , the Re\,. 
John R . chilling, I II , ;\ Ir. Grate ·chilling. the Rc\. \ mo 
L eldomridge. ;\1rs. Jcan 'eldomridge. ;\1r. ,md ;\fr. 
.\Ionzo inclail, j\l is~ .Jean Cronrath .. \rthlll J. La\l'ton , ;\11. 
a nd Mrs. " 'o lf O' j\ l eala. Donald F. Roan , and ;\11'. and J\Ir . 
l\'a than ~ice . 
IncorporatIng the societ\ meaI1l that at lea t t\l'O thing 
h,td to be done. I. a formal name decided upon , and 2. 
ofT! ial goals and dircui\e sc t lor thc group. It \l'as d ccidcd 
to incorporate under thc name \,'C had been u ing for ome 
timc, (,0 chenhoppen I I istorian. rhe namc (,0 chen-
hoppen \l'as cho en fOl ~e\ CI al reasoos-
I- It is a regional namc. and doc not connotc any munici-
palit) or political sub-di\ i ion. 
2-1t is of grcat hi lOric importancc to Olll part in Penn \1-
vania, and we thought that its regular dail) mc should be 
revi\'ed . 
3-Jt is geographicall) teI1lral to the arca of our primal) 
illlerest, and i it elf OUI chief alea of interest. although \l'e 
are a l 0 committcd to thc prese n 'a tion of histor) and folk-
culture in thc surrounding areas ol Falkner wamp. OIC) 
Hill , O lc), Co lebrookda lc, Butler Va ll ey. Powder Vall ey. 
Long Swamp, Great wamp, Tohickon Val lC). Blooming 
G lcn, Deep R un Va ll cy, Thc Pl ains, T OII'amenci n . Skipp ack, 
~ r etctsche, Fran on ia, Indian -F ield, C lap board-TolI'n , C row-
Town . and B ull-Tow n G 
I n sC ll ing goa ls a nd objectives for the socicty. we im medi-
a te ly decided to make ba ic to a ll ou r fun cti o ns. thc philoso-
ph y of thc fo lk-cu ltu ra l o r " f ol klife" concept of the stud y 
of history. To us h istOry is li ving, vita l, mov ing. hen ce our 
mo tto in teach ing and educa tion-"Li vi ng Histo ry. " 
evera l qu o tes from o ur "S ta tem el1l of Purpo e" in our 
by-laws should be indi ca ti ve of o ur interes ts and o bjecti ves : 
" ectio n I- The co ll ect io n, p rese rvat io n, a nd dissem in a-
tion o f the h istory and fo lk-culture o f th e Penn syl\'a ni a 
Du tch a nd re lated group, in th e G oschenh op pen a rea a nd 
nearby a reas o f South eastern Pen nsylva ni a . This purpo e 
sha ll bc accom plished by th e fo llowing me thods: 
a. T he acq ui si~ i on a nd preserva ti on o f boo ks, manu-
scripts, d ia ri es, acco ul1l book , fil es o f newspa per and 
pcri od ica ls, e tc. , whi ch rela te to the hi story and / or fo lk cul -
turc o f So uth castern Penn sylva nia . 
b. T h e sponsor ing of research workers in the fi e ld fo r the 
co ll ecting a nd recordi ng o f li ving history a nd [o lk-culture. 
T hese ma teri a ls wi ll be coll ec ted by mea ns of ca mera, tape 
recorder and re la ted me th ods from experien ced folk in -
fo rm a nts in th ese a reas. 
c. The acqu is iti on. and p rese rva ti on o f important o bjects 
o f mate ri a l fo lk-culture, uch a antique furniture a nd o th er 
fu rn ishings. histori c folk costume. reli c, certifacts, o bj ects 
o f fo lk a rt. too l . a ntiqu'e vehicl es and a n y o the r re la ted 
a rticl es whi ch a rc d eemed to be importa nt to th e study of 
fo lk-cultura l prac ti ces in these areas. 
d . The proper index ing, ca ta loging. and h ousing of these 
resea rch ma teri a ls, th rough th e es ta blishment of a folklife 
libra ry-muse um , wh ere th e re ea rch m a teri a ls ca n b e made 
a\'a il a bl e to chol a r and students, a nd the articles of mate-
ri a l fo lk-culture ca n be di spl ayed in th e ir proper settings. 
e. The in stiga ti on a nd undertaking of research projects 
into th e hi sto ry and folk-culture o f these a reas, using th e 
above-mel ti oned a nd o th er ava il a bl e resource ma teri a ls. and 
th e publi cation of th e results of th ese projects through the 
es ta blishment of a schol arl y period ica l, as well as the print-
ing of books and pamphlets. 
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Int erior of the Goschenhoppen Folklife Museum, day of Grand Open-
ing, May 15, 1966, Folksinger Rein F. Gottschall in foreground. 
Pastor John R . Schilling, of Old 
Goschenhoppe11 Lutheran Church, 
preparing a presentation to the mu-
seum's landlord. 
The Reverend Mr. Kistler, leading in dedicatory prayer, 
in dedication service held in the traditional German 
manner by M essrs. Kulp and Kistler, in fr ont of the 
chancel of the Old Brick Union Church, M ainland, 
Pennsylvania, restored in the museum. 
2. T he Ca ke and l\Iead Shop, at the Pennsylvania Dutch 
Fo lk Festiva l at Kutztown , has completed two more success-
ful seasons, 1965 and 1966. 
3. T he year 1965 saw th e first an nual Spring open hou e 
tour of h istoric homes and ch urches in the Goschenhoppen 
region, with nea rly hund red persons anending. 
B ca use of fin e organiza tion and superior publicity work, 
our second annua l Spri ng open house tour on Saturday, May 
21, 1966, drew crowds. of nea rl y one thousand persons from 
the eastern states. 
'I. The officia l opening and dedication , on th e 15th of 
l\Iay, 1966, of the Goschenhoppen H istori ca l Library and 
Fol klife Muse um, occupyi ng the entire econd fi oo r of the 
Nyce Building, along R oute 63 , Sumneytow n P ike, in th e 
vill age of Vern fi eld, Penn ylvania . The library contain s, at 
present, approx imately five hundred volumes on loca l hi s-
tory and folklore, plu ex tensive fil es of earl y manuscrip t 
material (diaries, account book, deeds, letters, etc.) The 
library also contains, on permanent loan , cop ies of th e 
Keyer-Kulp Fo lklife T a pe Recording L ibrary and the 
Bucher Collection of a rchitectural photographs, record ing 
hundreds of examples of loca l co lonial architecture in all its 
various forms. Major don a ti ons to the library were th e 
Thomas R. Brendl e co llection of Goschenhoppen marer ia l-
both manu cript and printed man er, and th e ' '''an-en K. 
Schlotterer library 01 chwenksvi lle, Pennsylvania. The 
;\Iuse um conta ins hundreds of items of loca l fo lk cu ltu re 
such as IracLUr, fo lk art decora ted art icl es, homespun linens, 
sa mplers, sho\\' to\\'els, furn iture, tools, farm eq u ipmem, 
amique vehicle , linen weav ing looms, coverlets, qui lts, an 
1830 Ziegler Pipe Orga n bu il t in Skippack, Pennsylvania, 
and many other types of items too n umerous to mention . 
. \mong chi ef comriblltors to th e Museum are the la te R ev. 
Thomas Royce Brend le, Mr. ' '''arren K. Schlotterer, Mrs. 
Edgar Case, Misses Ed na Bergey and Catherine Goe ttel , the 
R ev. John R. Schi ll ing, II I , Mrs. H a tt ie K. Brunner, Mr. 
Howard H offman, l\I iss Irma Schul tz, Iiss Eva M. Frank, 
;\Ir. Lamar W. Bumba ugh , and I r. Clarence Kulp, Jr. , plu 
man y others. 
5. The restoration of th e 1765 two-a nd-one-ha lf-sto ry 
Germanic log house at H osensack, known as the Schul tz log 
house, no\\' the property of the H istorians. 
23 
h. I he complele Ie [olatlon. and c\(:nlual opcning a a 
lillng l'olJ..llfc ,\lu CUIll, o[ the 1735 lI enll(h \nles (( au l. 
I his hou ( I the fllle 1 
\ IlIU 1(;ln (',ample landing LOda\ 01 lhc .lnCllIll, medlc\ .11. 
(,cllllanIC SLOIlC hOll t', \\'ilh (elllral fileplac( Il ha~ all UIl' 
wlllmonh sltCP IOOf. ollginalh lo\tltd \\llh I('d cl;1\ looflng 
lil' , iii ed lIt'al b) I l (()Illain"> fOUl complell' slOlle IIlclud 
IIlg Cum""ll double .HUl "ilh arca 101 gl,lill stolage \ 11 
mo. 1 dClad ill e Ollginal, Hool , paltlUOm, dool , \\'all cab 
InCI, \\'oodcn 1.IlCht, dC'COlall\(: lIon Illnge elC I he 
budding b('cam' 111 1715 a .\l ola\ i.1Il bc>\'; boal(ling chool 
and has among It. tJedll : 
hI I Bo\s ' BoardIng dlool 111 Penn \hantil. 
2 l·i lSI Illleglalt'd .dlOol In lhl' l 'nllcd lill' lhc eLI 
of 171') (Onl.llned fi\l' .\lohl( .ln Indian bO\ , and l\\'O "eglo 
bO\ 110111 1 I homa\ in the \ Ilgin I 1,1Ild . 
I hc Cmcht:nhoppen II I lOllan 0pLlale lht' building and 
Ill' nn a long'lellll It-a c, bet' 01 (hiuge, hom dlC O\\lll'IS, 
I hl' (,111 COlll of I'hlladdphla , Inc, \\ho op'lalc theil 
c:.UllP I .aughl ng \\ 'all'I\ on adjaccnl land 
I hI, I aho lhc IlC o[ lhl' ' 1,1\ II1g [[ I LOI emlllar 0 
lhal the IlC o[ PUln ,1"111101 hi t ho\ hO;lldlllg ehool be: 
eomc the Ill' o[ \ 1lIt11(.1" iii 1 [ o[J..[rlc ehool 101 Bcn . 
lca Illng the all, lIall." J..ill, and 101J.. J..no\\'ledgc of cad) 
\m n a 
Planned [01 [9ti7 ,U(' the :Hh annua[ WintCI j OUI, thc 31d 
annual pllllg Open I [ou ( I OUI, lht: 2nd olflcial Col on of 
lh (,0 chenhopp n Ii i Inllea[ I lhlan and Folklrfc .\[1I 
eum. IC lOI';1110n \nll J.. on [,tiS chuill log hOll e and 1/3:1 
(( enlleh \ ntc (( ou c, the 3111 .Innua[ ('a on O[ I l\ing II i· 
101\ emlllal. the I 1 annual (,0 ehenhopp( n (Iall Fe ti, 
\ al LO be held on lhl' (cond .llulda\ in \ugu t and lht' 
linal pl.lnnlllg fOI thl fUllIlC' . tablr hmcl1l and opc'ning of 
lhc (,0 chcnhopp 'n )pcn \11 l'olklik \Iu eum and Log 
\ Iliage Ie. tolation. \\'hich I lcadi" plo~e IIlg In thc 
planning tage I hi I to b' a re toration of I, th·( el1lUI \ 
log and LOne buddIng on the Europ an plan of an open 
air 11111 llll1. I t will bc a li\ ing mu um and will contain 
no dead c,hlbit -holl e will be li\ eel in, barn filled with 
PUIIIS)/I lIJitl III b bOIlH -
bnrll c'olllbilltllioll rliuo l 'crt'd 
b.l osrltll b opptll rt'H'nrd, 
Robal Blld t r , AltllI 
T I lIrsl IIl1d 
1/1 ll" n/t rloo 
'01111/). IIlario. 0 11 f{J/ IT b 
Irip ~IIIIOlIg PUIII . l/lfllli'l 
Dlllcb 1\1 uJ/lOllilu ill III-
adn. Il1l1l11tr, 196-1. B o lb Ibt 
bOilS fllJd bllfll cit 1IIt'1I1 
bnl '(' Ibc "ba lll.. .. slllt of 111'0 
1t!I'els . \I r. / 1/ t \' //I rl L' r 
II illscbbtrg 1' , Ol/ 'IIU. all 
porch. 
,11I11I1.d ,lI1ill gl illdillg gJ.lill. (Ilkl 11I('\'" pll"""g Clclcl, 
1.IIIIll'" pl.lIHillg ,lIul h,II\C lillg ClOP", ,lIld hou,,,\\l\l', (ooJ.. 
Illg Oil lhl opl'n [1I('pl.l(l I hi\ \\111 hc, 10 lhl' hC'1 01 OU I 
J..I1O\dcdg(', lhl' III I \L1lh 0IH 11 .IiI 11111'('11111 011 Ihl\ con ll 
11('111, «lIl1(1kld\ ('llIhmhlllg Ihl' "lol J.."!l· (OIH('PI, wigi 
11.11('(1 ill I Ulopl'. 
111 (ol1<iu\ioll, on(' 01 Ih( plolnl\ 01 \\hilh \\l' ;lIl' 1110,1 
(lloud 1\ OUI (Olllllllllllg (1101«( 10 (>1(''''1\(' ,llId 1('\101(' till' 
\t'1\ hl'1 ( "111(11('\ 01 0111 1'('1111.,,";1111" ,1I(hlll'([I Il ,d hl'lI 
1.lgl', Ihlough pli\,II( IIlll"idu"h "ho \\ill (OlllJIIU(' 10 1"'1' 
"lid \\'olk ill lhe,( hOIl1(' .llId buddillg. \ 1 till pi ',C lll 
till1l' 0111 \mil'l\ I I'll' l'l\lng alld Il" lolillg , ""ough OUI 
dnlr( .Ilt'd ,I lid II".d Ind I delu.d III( 111 h(' 1\, 1ll'.111 OIl!' dC)/(,II, 
PI(' I 00 Pc II "'\ "alli.1 [all11 hOll\l" \ lI1ollg lhl"( a l l' llll' 
follo\\ Ing 
1,',(; '>lonl' ,,1\\ I lou\< Ih(' Rohell 1)( \\ C\, 
1710 I kl11 "h \Jc-1I110Il ill Il ou\c lhl' I'hdi(> l){ol \\ del\ 
I 'i-" I)Ulc h \leIlIlOllill' 11 011'(' lhc' I'hd l(> L ehl('l, 
1710 1011(' (,CIII1.JIlI( II 0Ll'( lhe \Il hul .J ('I \ I\l" 
"hO '>1(JlIl' ( ,CII11 .llIic Il ou\(' lht' \Ilhlll '>ulll\ 0111'> 
1'i30 '>"1 log "Ild \Wlll hou'>!' ( I (, ollh.IJ d l} P ,) Ihl' 
R(Jhl'll Ln i Oil 
l'iIO \\ I , log "lid ,1011(' hou,l' ( 'll (,Olthalcl l} I' ') Ill(' 
j .I(J.. I C'",, 
I he ( i, all' Ihc (arlinl alld .lIe all (>1<' In1IlutlOIl;II, ill 
d.tI(, o[ ('I('ClIOIl \\'f all' also ploud of all 01 OUI Incll\ idu;d 
I11tl11h('1 ,\\'ho le~pollel 0" 'lIl1J OUI n('I\' I ('(IU(,.,I. whtlh 'r 
il i LO (>OUlldll"il , 11(> pl",t('I, "lilt: I('tll:rs to Ihl'1I l'!ecl('d 
official, 01 "hall'\ ('1 Ihl' (hallt'llg( J hlough !ell('l Willing 
,lI1e1 lit'\\' papel puhlici" campaigm we ha\C' \av(·d loul ,LOne 
OIl( h lJl idge , numci ()U helll l'''>, .lIlel J..ept mall\ ohjcclirmabi ' 
land me from gail1l11g (>c'lmil\ In our local lowmhlp" 
I hlflligh the c· unlCjue dffJI l~ b) our indl\ idual rn 'mber~. 
.1 wc-ll a"> 1)\ OUI C){IC''' ,1\ a unil, il i., rIl} b ·Ii ' f lhat lh' 
Cn C h(·nhoppl'n [[ i 100Iam, In ,arc wda, Ihe rnl)~ l pow'r, 
lui .1Ild Ihe nlll l c-fhcienl If) al or regional hi'LOTI(;al VI ielY. 
e\er to e,i I in the tat· of Pc'nm "ania .\Ia our 'pl la ph . 
\\'hen wriLL 'n, ~tat ,-"'J hI wa a li\ ing H i~loric:.a l ociely." 
SEMINARS 
ON PENNSYLVANIA FOLK-CULTURE 
1:00 P. M. 
1:30 P. M. 
2:00 P. M. 
2:30 P. M. 
3:00 P. M. 
3:30 P. M. 
4:00 P. M. 
4:30 P. M. 
Introduction to the Plain Dutch 
Crafts and Craftsmen of the Dutch Country 
Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Art 
Herbs, Almanacs, Witchcraft and Powwowing 
Customs of the Year 
Funeral Lore of the Dutch Country 
Amish and Mennonite Life 
Folk Music Program 
The Festival and its Sponsorship 
The Pennsylvan ia Dutch Folk Festival is pon ored 
by the Pennsylvania Folklife ociety, a non-profit corpo-
ra ti on. Purpo e of the Society i three-fold: collecting the 
lore of the Dutch Country; tudying and archiving it ; 
and making it available to the public both in this country 
and abroad. All proceeds from the Festival are used to 
further these goal . 
The Society' periodical. PEN YLVA IIA FOLK-
LIFE. now in the eighteenth year. is published quarterly , 
in Fall, \Vinter, Spring and Summer. Each i sue appears 
in a colored cover, with -! pages or more of text. and is 
profusely illu trated. 
Su b j ects co\' ered include: arch itecture, cookery. cos-
tume, customs of the year. folk art and a ntiqu es. folk 
dancing, folk medicine. folk literature, folk religi on, folk 
peech, home-making lore. recreation, uper titions. tra-
d itional farm and craft practices, and transportation lore. 
r---------------
AN INVITATION 
To Become a Subscriber to the Society's Periodical, 
PENNSYLVANIA FOLKLIFE 
($4.00 a Year; Single Copies $1.00) 
PENNSYLVANIA FOlKlIFE SOCIETY 
Box 1053, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 17604 
NAME ________________________________________ ___ 
ADDRESS ______________________________________ _ 
------_______________________ ZIP CODE __________ _ 
• 
U -Ill: i i ;r«Jlki it-] : I 
Place-Main Stage 
Time-4:30 to 6:00 P.M. 
uctloneers in acllon, seiling a 
v nety of articles from t he 
Penn ylvama D u tch area, 
CHILDREN'S GAMES 
Place-Hay wagon & Schoolyard 
Time-12:00 to 5:00 P,M. -:!f!W~_W 
hddren under 12 years are In- ~~~~~\, 
vlted to JOin in the plaYing of ..-: 





Time-7:00 to 9:00 P,M, 
Dancer from the entire area 
compete for pTizes 
Plac -Desk 
Time-l :30 & 5 :30 
"The three R'I," done 
Du ch Country Ityle. 
Place -
12 : 00-12 : 30 
12:30-1 :00 
1 :00-1 :30 
1 :30-2 :00 



















Tim -2 :30 & 6 :30 
dlldm Prnn pr,..ld"" •• t 
PennoylviJm.; mo.t ("m' 




!s at the Festival 
hnitzel, Dutch Humorist 
n the Dutch Country 
,tival presentation: 
,aster (see program page 28) 
,on 
;tival presentation: 





'ime-II :30 & 3 :30 
jh e h a n g in g of S u sa nna 
lox fo r infan t ic ide. r een-
c tin g P e nnsylva n ia's m ost 
s execut ion . 1809. 
CONTEST QUILTING 
Place-Quilting Building 
Time-I 0 :00 to 7 :00 P.M. 
D emonstratio n of the art of 
q u ilting. All quilts e n te r ed i n 
t h e contest are o n disp lay a n d 
fo r sale . 
AMISH WEDDING 
Place-Green Chair 
Time-I2:30 & 4:30 
R uth Yoder and Amos 
Fisher exchange tradition-






Time-II :00 to 6:00 P.M. 
D emon st r ation of hog-bu tche r ing 
including th e maki n g of ponh o.s 
a nd sa u sage. 
SQUARE DANCING 
Place-Hoedown Stage 
Time-I :00 to 6 :00 P.M. 
and 9 :00 to 11 :00 P.M. 
Everyone is invited to join in the 
d anci n g . D e m onst rations a n d in-
struct io n s wi ll be fu rnished by 
champion ship hoedown a n d jig-
gi n g teams. 
t dOClllll ( ' 11 tar.,' epic oj the Old Orc/t'r f ",il>" 
~tru!!. ,!tle to SllrL'j;'e tlzre(' C(' flturh' l> (.j cJHlII!!.('. 
Writt ,t d by Brad ' mo\.; r 
Mu and \{mit' Direction b, GI n \forgan 
, t:l"lIe (llle: "For T oday-What D oe Th Almanac Sa y )" 
L a nca te r Co unty, P en n ylva nia , Saturday. 
"That" 'I h • ";1\ '111l' ,,', rid ('til',' .. l ;rllup 
"Blu (J;Il(",'II\l"~ll" ....... ·allc) \arl1l1 
. cell' '1'\\ (, : A "Go-T o- M eetin g " Su nday. 
L h~' all~" (II) 11111 IIi l'rai.d ... (,rllup 
"'\"here "'ill "e (;11:" ............... (;rllup 
, ccne Three: Europe, 1650. 
"(; IIl1a IllId I hat I,rt'ld"l11 Land" ..... ~Il'n 
"Thi r .1I1d I (;ud' Land" .......... (;rllup 
,cellt' }. Oll r : L a nca te r Cou n ty , Sunday . 
.. ...,un(h: Ul.... • •••••••.••••••.•• (,rllup 
"It', ''''''rid. ,,'hat \ ,\ "rid" ........ Cain 
, Cl'ne Fi\ l': M a rket Day. One Week L ate r . 
"~llIlh l)lItth I11mh" ............ . . (;rflup 
"'"e,'ed "'ith \ III .. I'ailley. YIlI1l11'. <,il'l 
• t:ClIl' IX: A Saturday Nig h t S in g ing . 
", l'\ til . \\ tTt ,1IHI l\ t'lI ·our .......... (,rllllp 
, Cl'ne , C\ en: Wedding Day. Thur day. 
" I ha t'~ The " a \' 'I hc \\ orld (;()c, ..... . . :\ r 'n 
.. ,,'hat r".\ ~Ian>" .. \anlll. 'ain, ~ Iaf\ t" lut-I 
" " 'her - Will W· (;o?" .......... . . :. Croup 
The history of the Amish in Ellrope, the ideas and cOllcepts of their religioll , tb ir mode of life, 
the chllrch sen ire alld its music- all of these are allthentic. Althollgh the Ollllg Amish dOli{£, at thcir 
linda) etenillg frolics. ue hal e supplemtnted Ollr accurate illformatioll of the Amish with choreo, 
graphed dances and backgrollnd IJIllsic for their pageantr) I alues of spectacle. II" e do 1I0t beliel e this 
lLill dilcrt from the hOllesty of illformatioll portra)ed about the Amish.- Brad m ker. 
• \ bOil Th - • \ II hor. : 
I:rad ~·l11ukcr. author ~jnd dircctor. rcc'i\ 'ct an ~I..'. ill h 'a rl' frol11 ) ractl e l'lIi\ ( 'I' i Y 
alld no\\ cOl he a \bing-toll J IIg-h ~ choul, .\I)lng- Oil, ['enn.: h ania :i' 0 hcr script of III 
ha\ chad colle;,:e alld c mlJ1t1l1it) lhea rc produc iOIl . 
(;Iell . lorg-all hOi .1 ductora c ()i IIlU ic irOIll 111(lIalla lTlli\cr it\, and pr' ('II I)" teachl' 
at L~ comillg- II ('!:! c. lie alld :\Ir. :muk'r ha\ ' pr Hluc'd a mu ical al! u th' lolly, la-
g'uire, nL\'K DI \~[U.·D, produc-d la t y·ar. (Hher compo,ilion I)y ~Ir .• 1 Jrg-all in-
dude a chamher opna .. \BI' \11.\.1 ' 1',\.\ ':. a c.lIIta a, (lLY.II'1 \ I' J~B()I' ',and 
IIlcidcntal mll i' ior lIlany play. 
Robert ~ . Bucher of Goschenhoppen Historians shaves a long shingle on the "schnitzelban'k." 
29 
30 
FE TIV L 
HI IILI lIT 
B are/l of Ihe I II/(h Olll/If) : 
l/ar1') I/ I/(PI , J' illl !!,C' I lld -
SlIIil h, d elll o l/ .l /r,/ £'.I (/II ill/I 
irOI/-l oo lil/ !!, l £Chl/iqIlC.I, frolll 
c(/Ildl e J 0 1/ e. 10 lIIini 1111 1'£ 
b or e- b oe.l . 
Wi" i a III )' (/ ' I , I C' b i !!, " 
ollnl I I ' trlll £!', 1/ il b II I I' I') 
/rIll Del' . olflllr Prinl er fl'OIll 
L(1I1 (I l er ( 11111) . 
Block Printing by Constantine Kermes of Lancaster, whose paint-
ings portraying Amish life have attracted national attenti01? 
Berks County Beekeeper 
Lester Breininger with 
traditional hand-woven 
"skep" or beehive, his 
mother holding crock 
and cone 0 f beeswax, 
used in sewing, salve-
making, and other Dutch 
arts. 
31 
' H X igll' Painl rs of] r 20lh 
1I1ur v r i on o f hu g 
Iradilioll(d b 1m d coralioJlS . 
Klllzlou'll i ill Ih c 111 r of 
th h x ign b [I of Easl m 
P 1711 '/l'allia. 




Dutch Country Basket-Maker, John Kline 
Dutch Country smile from the Berks County 
hay fields. Pennsylvania Dutch women, like 
Whittier's "Maud Muller/, occasionally help-
ed their menfolk in the harvest fields. 
33 
" a Dill h" 7irl d III ollSlraling c% ni tI calld/e- lIIakin R l eclJll iCf"cl. 
A ki Oil I b u'ay f r Olll 
I b U ' ddill g . III b 
o llllir y bigh b oo / 
' o lli h r lIa I III i sh 
U ' ddillg II 10 111 dail · 
al f slit'a/ . 
3·1 
FESTI L HIGHLIGHTS 
ConeSfoga wagoner Edgar Messerschmidt and draft horse with traditional decorated harness. 
"Snake Man" Professor 
~ Phares Hertzog, now 86, 
shares ancient snake lore 
, with festival visitors. 
35 
. 6 
m;Jh m ell II ear beard from 
I;m e o f marr;a g ollllard . 
Broad·br;mm ed hal . slraw ;11 
Jllllllll er. bltlck f ell ;11 ll ';1l1 r , 
are Irademark o f Am; h 111 11 . 
dr s . 
cenes from rtMen of 




Amish life involves stresses and strains, nonconformity versus 
conformity, a sectarian religion against the outside rtworld." 
"Prayer Caps" or "Coverings" are worn by Amish girls as 
well as married women. They are part of ancient peasant 
costume but are justified by citations from St. Paul as symbols 
of female subjection to the male. 
37 
Tinsmith harles lI'/agenbursl sh o Ll'ing fini sh d prod -
II ctS of his craft , R ighI : slo l pipes, chand Ii rand re-
t'olt ing 1 entilotors, BeIOtI': coffee pOlS and lid fo r 
blllcher k ellles, 
By AHT H W, H \1 J 
\ 'lI1,tll Igil h.lllg' II '\ 0 III ('1l'{'n\\l(h 1I1Ct In k ult 
1011'11, PC'1I11 ,hania, \\Ilh Ihc III (Il(Hioll (halle \ \,Igcn 
hili I I III IlIllh III I oli Ihl' IIC,\,1 I Ih, hop IIld hOIll' 
01 til\" IOllllhgl'nl'loIIIOIl I'enll ,hanl.1 (, 1'1111.111 IIn\lIIith 
1"10 C 11'01 1.., 'all dOIll h, hand," i u p\lHI("(1 110111 11I1l' 
,1(10) Ihc h01l1 lI'illdclI\ .lIld 0\('1 till' he,ld 01 Ihe PCI pl'{li\(' 
IU IOIIILI 1 111 100111 i Iiiit'd hOIll 11001 to ceiling lI'ilh 
pi od Uel I C .Ich 101 ,til, bUI Ihc 111',111 01 Ihl hu IIH' i, 
dll('(lh bc'llind ill thc 1](' I 100111, Il c'll \ 11 \\ ,ll;tnhul I 
h,l III bellc hI' .IIHI tool, ,IIHI 1111\\ "' III I 111011' 'I Ig(' 01 
d('ldopll1CIII I II\" (0/, hOllll' 01 \/ 1 IIHI \ / 1 \ \ ,lgl'lIltlil I 
I dilnlh OIull\",lll 1l'.Hltl'C1 I" HI, 1111 l ilt \\ til. 11001 
,IIHI hcl\(', di pI,1I 1>l.IIIt1lul c", .llIlpk 01 \/ 1 \\ Igeilltul t\ 
C:'PCIL (I,dL 111.111 Ilip / he ho plt.tlil' I \\,11111 .md chcerful 
bOlh dcm 11 l.IlI .llld up ,lI1d Ih(' I I 1101 I lII.ul,' 10 kd qUIl' 
"OIL h01l1l 
Chal k \\ agl'nhul I \\ I hOiIl light ill the IOWIl 01 I Ult 
10\\'11 Oil '\ 0\ elllbcl :!CJ I ,', II agl I hI i till flOlllg 
tI ollg) 
addlc 
!-ell Iho C \\ho hale: knc)\\n k UltlO\\n, hi III t 
\\ ,I Oil B.lld, 1Il'l'1 II'hl' l ' Iht old 1111 gl ound u ed 
to bl (hOlik' hthll Ihl thlld·gellu,lIioll lin II1lth) 1'111 
hil11 to IhL IUI.tI 100111 (hool. .lI1d to Illghl dlOol.d 0, 
ulltil he: 1'.1 CHIll'lIl / il' made IlIl' tudl," Ch,lIk Il' 
nll:mbl'l with In'ling \ oung ( h.11 Ie 1,,1 the olle of Ihc 
ell'n childlcn ill thl 1.II111h \\ho 11',1 de igll,ltnl to l'lIlU 
Ihc lilllll'r' hu ille " I 11:11llCd 10 he .1 c aIJ)I'n Il'l but 1 
\\a lI't Ihl' ho Ihl'll," Il l' \1'01 ked 1""1e thl' Otlll'l chilclllll 
hni IH:d Ihl'lI 'duutlon, lh hi bthl'l' Ide al ,ll;t' CI en 
Il'tn he begall hi Ii Ie' I11l1n \1'011.. pllllilig tin \flOf Oil 
hou e, pOlcht ,lI1d b.1I11 \\ hl'll Ihn \\1'Il'II'1 011 ,I lo"f 
thn 1I'0lkni 111 Ihl' hop P"P,IIII1!; 1011 01 lin 101 1O(lllng, 
"!lllning' tolC pipe, m:1 ing blle Cl .1I1e1 Lud .In, hOll l'-
hold .111 idc", ,lI1d III Ii ng .111, P"c I.d Ol!kl II 0111 C 11'1< II III 'I'> 
' I hc', \\,(, I t' .11\\,,1\' 111 dClI1,lI1d \\ I h,HI /1/"11/), 10 d o!", 
.1\ hc' PUI II, \l'Cll killg oil 1001, 'lII11IIlC'1 IIHI \\ ill tC'l, 0 1 111 Ihc' 
,hop ,II Ihc' \\011. ('c'IHh \\11t n \\("IIIt"1 01 IIn(' \III I!'qllllt'd 
\ !thollgh \\C' 1II.ld(, 1II01l lilll"lll' III till' \\11111'1," Ihl')(' \\.1\ 
nOI lIIudl ('.loll:!1 \\011; ill Ihi, IIHllI'III, / 11 \\illlC'l " \\ C' 
pu,hl'd '110\\ oil, Illokd ,I 1t('(,1 III 1111, ,IIHI 1111 1t1'<I l it .. ,Illl\\ 
oil .lg.lill \\ C II ('(110 ,lip ,ollll'limc'", , () 111 C,I II il1laglllt 
Iltl dallgc I lI1\oh .. d I Ill' lalltl' l and 'Oil H',IIII \\tll' ,II l ite 
111('1(.\ 01 til\" COl on Iltl' \110\\ .llId cold 01 \\1111(,), 1IIt'IIl',I I 
.lI1d UIl' gla l C' of lite '>UIIIIIIl'1. / It('\ 'OIlH'III11C', 1\l11! P,II" 
011 Ihl'lI kllCl' 10 (l l olnl Iltl'lI1 /JOIll Iltl' 1t"1 1111 1001, (, 11 1 
l1l"kt <I 01 ~UIl gla C' \\ I 1(' IH'\C'I 1I'>l,d .l\ I ltc', 1II,ld( II 100 
cllilicu!t lO .• lite 'llI.tll Iltl!'('<jIl,IIHllllllt lo"lI l1 g 1I ,l i", 
\It \\ Ig'lllllll t )('IIHl11lwl , Iltl' \\llIlll\ .tli 100 I\l'Il: " / 1 
\\ ,I 0 co ld / (I i('(1 OIlIl'lil1lc,>.' \\ ( co"ldll'l \\C'.II gleIH" 
,lI1d hold lhl' 1001lllg 11.111 , ' Ill' .Hlck<l 
/ h(' 1111\\;11 (. lIude 111 till' \\ 11I11I \\,1 occ ,l\IOII.tI" I),IC ~c'd 
11110,1 1\,lgOlI cll.ll\n '" 1\\0 III II I( <; ,111<1 1t.11I1<-<I 0\('1 till' BIll< 
\ 1011111,1111 to hc "Id, / hI' I' llll" \\C'I!' 1101 011" l\llIllt\\IJilc' 
IIn.lI11 Ltlil (,lIt .tI " III.HI, ,1IIe1 11111.1<1< iJ ic lid IIII' \\ lilt ell 
t.1I1l 1H'lghlJol, I III ,lIt',l ""II'I Iltc 1II01l1l1.1I11~" 1\,1\ till' 
OllICC' of Ihl' lill\milh' CIt.IICO.tI IIPP" 1111"1 IIC'C('\\,II \ fIJI 
Iltc IO\C' II ('(I 10 1t('.11 till 'COI'I'(')'" (11)(111 11'11" <.111('(1 
. "ldl'lllIg 11011 ," ,I till P"IIII\ III II 
II l'd 111 "camillg" jell II l' loge Iltl'l. 
tll'>l.lI cd laler, 
"I C "PI" I 1101 11(11) 
/ III (l1 f)(C' will 1)(' 
\ h., hc' '11 Ilotl'd, \/ 1 \\1.lgellltlll~l (lC'lIt a gTC'.1l mc "'>lIt C' 
01 III life- "tlllllillg" loof, \I)flllt II'C'IlI~ \('.n , ago It t 
c1l1l1h('d d'lIIlI III IHld"1 101 Iltt' J., I llllll' \" Illt III<' .HIII'III 
01 Ihl /" 1111 11.1111" / )lIlclt l oll / c~til,t1 Itl' C<11I(C' ll l ralI'C1 hiS 
,/fort ,lIouncl Iti ,1J(11'\"J1~ "III,J ~ illg alltiqun" 1J<t\('ci (1I1 
The object shown ts used to make funn el cakes. 
pa Llern., mad e I» , hi s great grandfather. (H e ha, ex h ibi ted 
at th e fo lk fe tiva l lor sixtee n yea rs a nd now beca llse of 
lailing e),e, ight mU>L unlonun a tel) bring thi ., ac ti vity LO a 
close). Bes ide this wo rk of a reviva l na ture, he repairs 
aeLUal antique; , and doc, CUSLOm work o n furn ace iding" 
wood and coal , LOve equipment, a nd du ctin g for loca l farm -
ers and LOwnspeop le. Roughl y spea king, therefore, th ere 
a re three divi sions or kind s 01 work in th e lifespan of Charl es 
\ Vage nhursl: hi; wo rk laying tin roo f;, hi s cra ft work in 
sma ll tinware, and his contemporary trade in special order 
busin ess o f a parnica l nature_ Let u, first di cuss th e 
difIeren t techniques of la ying tin roofs. 
T he job of the traditional roof-tinn er is more fascin atin g 
than Illay at first appea r. There were mainl y twO di . tin ct 
methods used- o ne for work on slanti ng or "sta nding" roofs 
a nd th e other for fl at porch roofing. The tool u ed arc 
si mil ar but the techniques ca ll ed for by the job were differ-
ent. Actua ll y the work started in the shop before th e ca ll 
came to work o n a specifi c rooL J n th e old days the t in wa; 
d elivered LO th e ship by an agent from a n AllenLOwn supply 
house. Today's roofer ca n order fifty-foot rolls but the art isan 
of yes teryea r was d eli vered pl ates of tin in boxes 20" x 28". 
Each shee t had to be jo ined together end to end. This job 
was don e by using a cross lock seamer, a machin e which 
folded together two end-pi eces 01 tin over twice. The pres-
sw-e o f a foot treadle insured a tight lock. The "seam" or 
laid cd section was th en soldered before bei ng rolled by ha nd 
cra nk onto a ree l. This operation was repeated for each 
shee t of tin until th ey had a fifty-foot roll. 
The nex t jo b was to trea t one side of the long shee t with 
asphaltum varnish , a dark brown pa int whi ch ad heres to 
the tin " no matter how you bend it ... It 'won't crack off." 
Of co urse, th e workm en had to layout the fift y- foot length 
to d o this job and then reroll it when dry. This step was a n 
additive preve ntion to th e forces of rust. 
"Vhen th e ca ll came for a roofing job th e two-w hee led ca rt 
was fill ed LO the poin t of overfiowi ng. The prepared rolls 
of tin found a spot next to a n assortmen t of too ls and acces-
Wagenhurst holds long-handled 1·00fing-tongs. 
so ries. ,\ t th e head o f th e list were the long-handl ed LO ng 
(,ee pi ctu re). The / un cti o ll'> o r th e,e LOo ls lend the ir name.,: 
l oa fin g-to ngs. gu tte r-LO ngs. clamp-tongs, do ubl e sea mer-
LO ngs, a nd squee7 ing-LOngs. r\ lthough the leng th o [ th e 
bl ad es ranged from eightee n inches [or th e roofing-LOng 
lO , i x in ches / or the cla III p-LO ng'>, th e \ Vagen hurst, pre /erred 
th e edges to be o f. a ni ) two izes, I y.j " and I V2". ,\ Ve shall 
"ee th e reaso ning lor th e e specifi ca ti ons in the discussion o f 
th e aC LU a l roofin g proces,. 
N ot to be fo rgo tten was a n articl e ca ll ed it ha nd-roofing 
do ubl e sea mer (,ee in pi cLUre on the fl oo r) made o[ stee l 
" 'e ighing about seven pounds. \ Vooden m all ets, hamm er , 
na il s. co ppers. bags 01 cha rcoa l, th e Slave (o ften ca ll ed a 
"charcoa l fire- po t") . shea rs a nd cuttin g-s nips ro und ed out 
th e suppli e inside th e ca rt . Eighteen-foo t doubl e ladd ers 
were la id across th e LOp "The bes t ladder we had m y fa th er 
bought from an old man whose fath er had mad e it." The 
, enior panner 01 th e busin ess th en walked a long, ide whi le 
Charl es, Jr. , had to shove the cart to th e destination. No 
wonder our ti nsmith remembers, "I wou ld be worn alit be-
fore we got there, going up the hills ... " 
T he work day was a long one by modern standards. The 
roofers were on the job b) ,e\'en o 'cl ock a nd work ed steadil y 
until noon. Sometimes the house own er suppli ed it "dinner" 
but more o ften th e tinners LOok th eir own "eat" along. At 
o ne o'clock they were back on the roof and cont inued until 
six or later in the evening. If o ne side or'the roof co uld be 
fini shed by noon a nd th e other by six th ey cou ld "finish up" 
in th e first ha lf of the next d ay. 
The ca rpenters h ad completed the wood roof before the 
t inners arrived: "The foot boards were a lready on. '\'Ve 'd 
put up ladders and go up on the roof to measure th e length 
a nd width to ee how many fee t of t in we'd have to cut off." 
The tin would th en be unrolled on the ground and using 
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Hog hair-scraper and pal/em used. The abot'e d"(lIl'illg fin roo f. 
lilt' IW;lI' lLll to lit. (. clll'lalll till' It:llglh WCll' hClWl'CIl 
fIlt(,l II .11111 l ighllTII !tTL I hc IOllg l'llgc \\cll' lhlll bl III up 
11/' Oil Olle idl' .lIld II I" Oil lhc olhl'! 1)\ me 111 o[ lhe 
IOllg bL.(kd looflllg 101lg' (t'c l'iguIl' I) 
(J Ilt 111.111 lOlild do Ihh l·dge-h<:lllltllg while 111 palllll'l 
\\ollld hl Oil Ihl' 1001 1I.lIlillg "dl'al .. Illlo lhl' wood. I he 
deal' \\Cll' lIIelclI mall (~12" 10 I" IOllg) 1l'(l.lIlgulal pif:(l'\ 
o[ lill hUll ill tilt' l1Iiddk alld Ilippl'll dcm 11 Ollt hall 01 lhl 
h<:111 l'llioll ( n' dl'al ill I iglill' ~ \\'ilh IWO hccl 01 lill laid 
Ill"l 10 Iht· de<ll). I ~alh dl'.1l \\.1 1l.likd .limlll l'ighlc('11 
il1(h(' 110111 Ihl Ill' I III .1 lilll' 110111 lhl' hOllol1l o[ Ihl' 1001 
lip 10 Ihl' pl·<Ik. I hl' Iii 1 hel'l 01 lill W.I laid I"ilh \'ailli h 
iele dowlI 1I(,'l to till' (k.1l •. llld ClIlC hal! o[ Ihl' deal' 
rai ed (,lllOIl hCIII 01('1 Ihl lalldlllg cdge (II ~") o[ Ihl 
,hCll I he Ill"l lweI 1"1 hi oughl lip and laid 011 Ill( olhl'1 
,idl' 01 Ihl' dl'al lill(' \\ ilh Ihl' II I" l'dg(' .lhlllllng, J hc 1<: 
11I.lIl1lllg h.d[ 01 till' dl'al \\a' hl'1I1 OIl'! Ihi edgl ( ct I-igll l C 
:1 ultl'"i\(: htl'1 o[ L111 \\Cll' (Ie.llnl dowlI in lhi la hioll 
IIIIlI1 Ihl wholc 1001 I,a (O\('Il'd 
I he deal \\ 1Il' bl'lll 0\('1 1)\ h;lIld hUl LOllg' WCl(, n('('dcd 
[01 lhl Ill' I lCP (.dlnl .. l'.lIlllllg:· [ Ill' doubll' l'<ImCI-
IOllg II nl 1)\ Ihl' \\ ;lgl'llhUI I, \\(,Il' l'qlllJ>pcd wllh a 1001-
L1l'adll' 10 gill' 11I011 I'll' Ul('. Clamp'LOllg held Ihl' lWo 
hn'l LOgclhl'l.1l Ih(' (leal .1' lilt' double· 1'.IIlIt'1 hl'lll Ihe 
I I" 11Igh(,1 l'dge 01 Ihc III I hl'll 01 CI lhl' lowcl l.lI1dillg 
cdgl o[ IIll' l'(Olld. Lh,lIle gi\(" ("pli( il III IIUllioll : " PtIl 
10111 \\( I, hI Oil IIll' hed 01 10111 1001 10 11I.lkl' Ihe l'.1111 
llglll \\ l I1IU I kn P III l1Iilld Ih Il Ihe Ltddu 011 Ihe J()ol 
\\.1 Ihl llllll!'1 ollil "hold' I hl'!dol(' II illg Ih' lool 
lI('.ldk lmlld hi' 111<1.., hu illl' . 
I hl l',lllI \\,1 Ihl'lI III P('( Inl 101 IIghlllC .lIld il fOUlld 
IlIkillg Ihe h.llldIOO[llIg dOllbl( (.llIIll (h'lJ)('d OIlIl'\\h;11 
Ilk,. •• dlooplng dUIlIIl( II II IIh 1I.lIghl Cdgl 011 l. I( h (lid) II.I 
II ('(I \\ IIh .1 lII.dlll 10 pOlllld Ihl \\( .11.. pOI light. "101 01 
L11l11< I dldn'l II ( till 11111 III dill J h('\ h.1l1 Ie.lk, 1001 
100 III< l 1111 .11 1111 POIIII \\llIlId 100 111..( I iglllL I. 
\\ ('ll Ihl nOI ('nollt:h 1.11 Ih,. 1111 lIlt n IIho look IIlh pllll( 
III 111l1I 1\1'11.., tilt' dOllbll 1.IIII<IIOIlt: IHll f:1IIJ>IOI,d •• g.lill 
.lIld Ihl' l.11II loltil'll IIlltill .1 nOlld IIIIIC' Imagillc Iht: 
pI< IIll' lIl'tdlcJlOI 1111 OP!'ldllOIlIlIIlCh It 1t.1 1.lIlclillg ( III 
I" Iw.;h. I hI IOIlIl I .IUIIIII, 1011.., d .lIId dOllhl( IfI( kul 
I hl hll.d ~.1I11 \\.1 .11 Ih~ pl I.. o[ Ih( 1001 \ ~.Ilh ull 01 
Ihl' !C101 \\.1 "l1l1l1ul' .11 leI"l' of 11/' \,ollid hL ILh .Il Iht 
lOP of Olll' .lIltl II I" UII tilt olhel 0 Ih.1l Ihl ( Cel~l' lIlt 1 al 
Ihl'l'c., 1111 1.1 I IIIIJ>OII,1I1l '.1111 \\.1 1II,1l1, 101101' IIIg Ihl 
III 
Il'lhlliqlll' ,dll',Il" di,(u ed, 
I hl' Job i, I" 1I0llll',IIl (Ol11pJtoI".1l till' 1,Igl' I hl' ,h.1I 
(o,d lOll, (OPpll .lIld "Idu •. llld Ih, h('.I\\ b,lg III (h.'1 
(o;d 1\l'I,' hlOllghl 10 lht' IOIlI lOp. I hl \\ ,Ige ll h lll I II ('(I 
' 1I.dl ,lIld Il.dl' 1II,IIld IIld"1 pUll h,."d 1111111 till Ig( III 
I h(' (Oppl'l 1.lIlgnl 110111 Oil" pOlllld 10 dghl the hl,I 'l ('1 
I Ill(' good IOJ l',llII \\111 I.. III lhl' 0p~1I .lIld Ih, Itghll I (,1I1l1 
'11I.dlel) 101 • h,lId lo gl'l ,II pOI I III h<'I ' III till (OPI)(,I 
Ihl IOllgl'l Il 11<.llll'lCIIIIOII ( ,IUIIe PII'Il' l ll·d 1I'llIg 10 ill 
.1' ,I lIu,il1g .Igelll: " P ilI Ihl 10'111 Oil [II I; Ih'll (llp pU ill 
ollc·lulld IIId oldn 111 Iht' IIlhll d l ,l\\ tlH' ".ld" 1 .dllllg (Ihl 
C.III1), \\ hl'lI Ihl' lOppl'1 gl'l' (old pilI II III Ihl l<lIl ,111<1 
I •• k( 11101h('1. 1' 1111 Ihl' lo\(' .dollg I\llh 'fill \\ 11< II .I'kl'd 
how 1II11( h (h,1I c o,d II.' III nkd till' Ie P" ".. 1 I\( III \ (1\ l 
POIIIIlI hag 01 (h.1I ((.,d IIl1ghl 1.1 I .dlOUl ,I d;" I Ill' hil-
I hl'll pi od IIll \\ ollid look Ilkl' I IgllI l' -., 
R ooflllg .1 balll \\.1. III \11 \\ .Iglllhul l ' wll i d , "tollgh 
WOI I.. lough \\.11 1..." I h, It J> OlllltllUI .Ihm ( I\(I L ".Ill" 
Ihl' all1<' bill Ihc b.1 i( 1lI.11('Ii.11 W,l\ dllkle lll ( •• lh.IIII I< '<I 
1111 h,ld 10 he U l'll. .1 III III h 1\('.11 1"1 gt .Idl o( 1111 Ih.1I1 Ih.1t 
II I'd 011 hCIII C' 01 killh( 11 1001. 1',11111"1' \\',lIllnl Ihc ~,tl 
1;1111/('(1 lill 'I Il" OIdd 1.1 I I0l1g('1 .lIld wOllldll I I U I '0 
qui(k 1 111 1'1" 01 1111 \\.1, 11101(' "olh' ;lIld IIl'l'lJcod 110 
l>.lllll 101 i 01 eighl \(',11 1 11< IMill1 wOllld 1101 III I.. () Ih( 
1I11.1l1 1111111 the 1.1111 h.1l1 ".1 h('(1 IIIl gll'.1'\ lib Ilm( oUI 
\IOlllld 1,111110\'11 1110 I 1.111I1l'1 III(klll'd til<' (0101 Il'd,.d 
Ihough IJlO\\II 01 gt('( II 1..1l1 (.1II1l 11110 1,1111011. 
PIIllillg.1 1001 Oil .1 ",,1 "I light! loplllg 1'0ICh I' 01111 
"h;1l IllIplll \1111 111(.1 III III!; .11111 I II II illg til<' lill till III I 
1('1 I 1.11(1.11 111< 11111111111 1',11.111< 110 Ih. ,'dg( "I 1111 I"'') 
,.d .11l h.1I111111 I('d Ihll ( IlIdl<'\ .1)1.111 .11 Ihl' (II'" ,'dg( ,lIld 
dOli' tlH' lOp I< .1\ IIIg II .. 1.lIllllllg 111< j( IIglh "I till' ,11l'1 I 
IlIg 10llg 1111 ((Ig( I IHIII ".Ilk (O\(llIlg Ihl 1I1111"',llh. 
III< ,dg, 01 Ihc I (olld h. I I I 1111111 d III 1111 .11111 ".1\ .llId 
1.'1l1 101111111,,( I\llh Ihl (II l 1'1< (( ((( IlgIII(, 1» \ III,dkl 
I II' d 10 11.1111 II till 1"1111 "th.lI· IIIl 11.111 •• 11 ,10 ('(I . 
\011 dOIl'1 I ( Ihllll \lhlll 'Oil 11.11 II d.", II ' ' III I'I(H,'dllll' 
[ollol\( d 1111111 til< Hlo( I [1111 ((H( H,d, I ll<' hll;" M<:p 
I '"I<itnllg th. 1.1111 10 111.1 I Ih. 1""( "11111(" I. I plool 
\ \ hIli Ihl II III ( ( IIIl 10 1.1\ •• Ilk III 10llg 1.lCld, I ~ alld 
dOllhl( h IIldkd 1011" (h.1I11 \\'.Iglllhlll I .ll'l'll<'d hlln d[ 
10 III h"I'I""1.. \\llh I IIIl1ch /l.1I.1 III 101l1l1l1 had ~ho\\'n 
(fl' pili" IICIII III 10(lfill!; /I. III'" IfI(.1 •• d". I"" ,II ."1 
Ihl h.lllthll.I(I< 1III\\ •• f< p.IIIU II, (Hill' "I 1111 .lIld "tlll'n 01 
he.I\\ papl r \\llIlh h.ld bl (II Iwnglllg !rom Olll' w;"1 (HC'I 
Using the creasing stake to 
make drip-catcher for chandelier. 
Tools of the tinsmith trade: Blow-
horn stake and Hatchet stake. 
Beading a piece of tin . 
his main workbench . The a ide t patterns had been cut by 
his grea t gra ndfath er but each success ive tinsmith had added 
to th e co ll ection . H is fa th er had shown him how to make 
use ful arti Ics such as buckets and tovepi pes, and he wa 
accu tomed to using th e various machin es and "stakes" 
whi ch were mounted on the severa l benches lining the walls. 
The Fo lk Fe tival gave him the fin al impetus to use the 
ancient forms to make small tinware "antiques" which 
might be purchased by th e visiLOrs at th e ·dayevent. He 
also kept up his work making specifi c item needed by his 
loca l customers. 
Most of th e machin es u ed were antiques themselve ; one 
sma ll pl a te on a " fold er" revea led th e name of the manu· 
facturer: "The Peck tow &: Wilcox Co., Plantsville, Ct." 
The folder, about twenty in che long, equipped with a hand 
lever, is used to bend th e edges o( light tin at various angl e 
to form lock and joints (see in picture directl y behind Mr. 
W~enhurs t demonstra ting new (urn ace siding). This mao 
chine most often was used to hook togeth er the edge of a 
heet o( tin to ma ke a stove pipe section . 
Other hand·operated machines include several " beaders" 
which make curved depress ions of va rious izes in the tin de-
pending on th e size beader-roll used ( ee bead line on stove-
pipe ca p a nd furna ce siding in pi cture). The bead is not 
onJy ornamenta l but a lso stre ngthens the product aga in t 
bending out of shape. Next to the beaders is a "crimper." 
This machine, al a cranked by ha nd, has gear teeth whi ch 
con tra ct th e end of a pi ece o( stovepipe into mall ridge , 
th ereby allowing one section to be joined to another . A 
similar looking device is ca ll ed a " wiring machine" which 
not on ly bends over th e edge of a pi ece of tin but al a inserts 
a length of wire into the fold . The top edge o( a coa l bucket 
or ga lvan ized water bucket is Hrength ened by this proce s. 
Two very heavy ma chines compl e te th e co ll ectio n. One 
is a se t of " forming roll s" (three heavy steel ro ller turn ed 
by hand -crank) used to [arm th e sheet metal into a cylindri-
cal shape such as th at o[ stove pipes. The large t machine 
is the " puncher" which punches holes for rive ts. A long 
stee l bar is the lever which ra ises a nd lowers a heavy block 
with a line of sharp punches which perforate the tin heet. 
Mr. Wagenhurst has a large supply o[ "stakes," each with 
its own use. These are made of solid stee l and fit into slots 
on th e workbench. In one picture Charles is hammering a 
piece of tin on the "creasing stake" which has sma ll slots 
along its length . With the bevelled end of his "setting h am-
Ill er" he force> the tin into the ; Iot or (.I ea e LO make a ridge. 
.\ noth er ; take is ca ll ed the" hoehorn " or " blowhorn" take 
pallerllc<i .. imilar to the pointed end of th e bl a k mith '; 
a nvil. B u;i ng a 1I'00den mallet round d ; hapes o( tin 
cmerge at th e lI'ill o[ thc Illa te l'. The '';quare take" and 
"hatchet Hake" are used to [a rm squ are and stra ight bends 
in mall tin hee t . The hatchet take is haped like a ca pital 
r with a ; harp LO p edge. 
The charcoa l stove and co pper , [or~e rl y u ed mainly for 
seam ing in th e roofin g proc ;;, are noll' ;ecing en ' ice in 
;o lderin g LOgether sma ll pi ece 01 tin cut from the o ld pat-
tern s LO make a long Ii t o( objects uch as ookie-cutters, 
coffee POts, fluted "pa ttipan" ca ndl e-hold ers a nd wall ca ndl e 
,conces, baking-pans (one is ; haped like a hor eshoe ven 
including th e 'grips'), buckets o( all sizes, old-time chande-
liers a nd street light covers, bread trays, com mon (unnel and 
the long-hand led variety used LO make the Penn ylva nia 
Dutch speciality ca lled " (unnel ca ke." 
Be ide th e articl es o f a more use ful na ture already men-
tioned Cha rl es makes LOve pipe "ca ps" or "ha ts," oal 
buckets, grain and f101ll coops, kerosine or bilge pumps, 
water dippers, and shi elded cand le-hold ers " for th e late -
coming-home-husba nd " who doesn' t want LO di turb th e 
ho usehold . H e even made th e charcoa l stove adding the re-
mark, " You can buy th em but they don ' t last lang." The 
stove is over fift y yea rs old a nd still does the job. 
For farm ers slaughtering hogs he makes large kettl e lids 
to keep th e wa ter hot (or th e ca lding process, a nd a hair-
scraper ( haped like a cone with the bottom cut out) for r e-
moving th e loosened bristles-the big end shaves the body 
hair a nd th e sma ll end goes around the ears. Farmers tell 
him no o ne has ever improved on hi s model! 
i\fr. \Vage nhurst takes pride both in hi s work and in hi 
tools. Although he rarely lends his equipment he has freely 
donated some antique tools to a loca l museum. This gen-
erous spirit was demon tra ted throughout our interview ses-
sions, and he was mo t gracious in haring his kn owledge for 
this art icle. He took great pains to wait (or m y notation 
and picture- taking. It should be noted that the quoted pas-
sages are e ither his direct wordin g or my marking (or em-
phasi on special terminology. It is hoped that this art icle 
will shed light on th e secre ts of the tinsmith's trade from 
the point of view o( a truly fin e traditional craftsman. 
Would that we could all say of our work, as Charles 
Wagenhurst says of his, "I love it. .. this is my life's hobby." 
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and Its Preparation 
B) :\IAB L f IHT II 
0 111 1>lIIIH'1 01 Ih, 1"1111 Ih,mi,1 Ih Jlell F"I" I" lilal i 
10 ho\\ rill 1l.J!101l ho\\ Ih" 1"'1111 Ih.lllLI 1,1I111el liH'd, 
\III,tI Itil \\.1 I "I 111 Ihl' II III! lIIhl'l.lhl, P;I I ill lhi igllt!I(.llll 
p.1I1 01 1.llh \11111«.1. 
Iltlllllg III! I \(.11 01 Ih, I, In.rI' t" It'IHI·. (ill \ I JlOl 
h.1\ I' ,rI\\.11 Ill't 11 1,1 I liLlI' d \\ Jlh oUI I hlhil .md d('\lIon, 
,11.111011 oil ho\\ Ihl' I)llldl 1.111II1I pl('p.llnl lh('il h"d 101 
In plllg 111 til!' d,ll hl'lolt I OIIlJIII'I I i.rI. lOll hough I JIIal-
!II I' \\1'1" .11 Id.!h" I "I\\\h!lt 1.1111101" JII.ld,· lhcil o\\'n 
1I1,IIIIl ", H.I'II,rlh 1lll'I' \\l Il Illlgl pillc)\\·Jj"t· (Ollll.lp 
lion JII.ld .. 01 lill <lolh ,.tlkd lICking \lIlidl \\.1 ItllI'd \\'JlI! 
I III 11.1\\.' 01 n hu " . 01 01111 llllll' "'.n I J II!' (OJllJllOIll' I 
fllllllg \\.1 lI.1\\ .md lh, JII.lllll' \\,1 (.IIIl'd in I'l'lIn d\,IIlI.1 
Dill' h .1 ,(ii/mill \flr/; OI ", lull h.lg· I ht IOJIIJIIOII I IIgli h 
\\olll III ( I nll.11 1"1111 Ih.mi.1 \\,1 "11.1\\ U("" 
1 0 p"p.II,·lh· 1I.I\\ I", til<' 111.1 II Il' (, 111I.rllt'lhllologl 
dnl'iojlt'll Ihl' ell/It III bOil/; 1I.I\\ hl'lldl" 01 'UI lillg 
ho'\ 
\\ h, JI lhl Ii,,, \\TIl' ftllt'd .1 joh lh.\l \\.1 dOlI!' 011«' 01 
1\\ ", I \l.1I dlJwlld i JIg Oil tilt hml t'hold ill\ 01\ III lh" 
\\l'1l hugt .lIld \\0111'11 \\Ilh lhl III h lI.m-,lI1d p.1I1 of lh, 
fUJI \\.1 hlt'.lkillg lhull ill .1It"1 lh"1 \\I'lt pl.\( d Oil lh, 
(Illd 01 lh,' hcd Bt'l.1l1 t' Ih", \\I'll lough. 01111 IH opk 
PUI ",lIhn h,,1 on wp o[ lhun to o[lt'n Iht II1IP.l(I. 
\\ til \( .((In \I Ilh .((ldllioll.11 I;lIo\d"lg,' I('mllli (l'1I1( 
10111 lllJ1lillologl (Olll.ttllhl I tillOI [01 .((ldilioll.d.lI Ille 
011 lhi uhi" I: 
\\'t h.nt·.1 "I'd \fl , ,\l.lhlOI1 hllth. o[ 'Ill /10\ I R I) I 
Iltll; (OUI\l1 I'll n Ihalll,l. \\h" 101 11I.1IH \t·.11 ]'1'1'11 
In th.llg 01 tI t (I IT Ibg I illillg III mOil 1l.llioll .Il I t: [t 
lil.rI, to \\1 III III I 1111111 ten" 011 Ihl' ubiI'll -I [)[ fOR 
l~ 
I hI' III I 11111(') i.tI II ('(I 10 JII,I"" .1 I h.11I h.lg \\,1 hOlll' '1>1111 
\\'hidl \\.1 JII.!dl l>tll 01 11,1 .lI1d.rI 0 dog' h,llI 1 .11'1 Oil 
lhl pl'ople \\,(,111 1II011' 1II0dl'IIl .lI1d II ('(I 1II.llhllll \\111"11 
dOlh ,.llIl'd 1l.1\\ li'''lI1g, 
1 0 ftll Ih .. h.lg Ih,' [,1I111 \\Ollll'1I \\I>ttld It"" 10 II' I'Ilh"1 
\'/It·.11.01 1\(' 11.1\\ Illl I Ihollghl il \\oltld I \Ill hll·.I" lip \I, 
1.1 I :tlld \\.1 1101 0 dll II, I·il I II \\'ollid hI' 1111 on .1 
(hlltld hOIl" 01 11.1\\ htlHh.1 \OU 111.1\ (,til II, I h"ll \\l'II' 
111.1111 (11)( .llId 01111 pl'Opi< h.((1 110 11,1\\ III'IIII! II Ih(' 
\\1II11l II \lollid ,Ill Ih(' lI,l\\ \\llh ,I 1,1Ig< klltl, 01 hl',II\. 
1 111 \\01" \\,1 dlllll ,dltJlIl 0111,'.1 \('.11 [h, h.lg \\.1 ftlkd 
Il.rI lull. I h.1I \\,1 .1 11l.ll 10 Ih, dltldl'lI h,1\ IlIg .1 11«1 
dt'.111 lull 11.1\\ h.lg ,lIld h 1\ IIlg .1 101 01 11111 11\ IlIg 10 1.1\ III 
I"d hUI .tll'l Ollt h,1 .1 po tllIIII II, plllg \\.1 ll.rI good, 
I oItt'lI \\cllldlll'd 1"1.11 \\1 \\lJII\('1l 01 lod,1\ \\oltld do il 
"I ""ltld h.l\( 10 Ullpll OUI lh, 111,11111 01 ILl\\, h,lg ,11«1 
\\.1 h II. (Ill III' Ihl' 11.1\\ 01 (h.tll.1 lOll lII.11 c .rli II, .lIld 
hllll\ 0 lOll cOllld h.1\1 .1 IlI'd 101 III< lIighl \\ hl'll (ll'opl( 
\1l11 IIHJI' IOIlUII.II( lit" IIlIghl h.I\(· .111 C' 11.1 h.lg .IIHI II 
(ould III frlle d .11111 II I'd 11(1 .lIId IIH' dllll b.l!; \\.1 \\.1 Iwd 
J.llt I 011 
I Itl ,11.1\\ b.lg \\,1 1110 lh II c'd Oil 10(lC' I" cI\ 1)1 1.11 (JI 
m.llb, Ih. I III I h.1I1 lit, 11.1\\ h.lg (lUI oil IIH lIo()l. 
I III' h((iJoolII III!' '111111 dllllJ( III Ihl'lI hOIll II'h,1I lh", 
Ifl: 10d.l\. I h! h!ciIOfllJl \\tl! h,II('(1 I()gc Ih"1 lJ ('(. III C' III 
1110 I [.11111 hClinc 
room It I lod.1I 
IIId III \\ II. 111 d 
lh! 100111 \" I< (()Id 110 hl'.11 III I \I'tI 
f hc 111.1 III 1)( c1ro()IJI \\.1 I()I til!' !.1T1IIl'T 
II lI.rlil till lII.dl! I of lit, dllldrc'lI \1 0 I 
f.llntli<: \" I! l.lTgl .11111 lhl 111.1 Ic I bc drofJTlI ,rI () It.ld .1 
lrundle b«1 [01 \11111. I Ihc bc d ,1IIe1 (lulkcl (JIll .Il lIighl ffn 
0111( 01 lhl: dlJldrC'1l !II kC'(I Oil, .11 () .1 ct.lclll· \\.1\ fOllnd 
Mabel Fritch "schprau-
sack" (chaff bag or straw tick) while 




in thi s room. Th ere was not too mu ch room [or any other 
furniture. A dresse r or high boy as some peo ple called 
th em, a small bedside tabl e or maybe it wa ca lled a wa h 
stand , and on thi s table you found a chamber se t which 
consisted o[ a large bowl or ba in , a large and mall pitcher 
wh ich was used [or carry ing the wa ter to and [rom the bed· 
room . r\ soa p dish and chamber or night owl for under th e 
bed, wh ich on cold winter morning \Va found frozen 
many tim es. 
Peo ple a t the f ti\'a l alway eem to take a great intere t 
in the old bed and traw.bag: orne of the e old people 
come and talk of man) thing that come to their minds. 
The erman people alwa) en joy the old bed and sprow 
sock. The) al ° told u the) had orne bag filled with corn 
fodder which come from the hu k of the corn and it was a ll 
pulled apart to little bit. an YOU imagine how long it 
took to pull a bag full of little biLS of hu k that came off 
the ear of corn? 
. \ bout the chneid-bonk or traw bench, it IVa ver dan-
gerou. We had quite a number of gue ts at our tent telling 
us how th e) cut thei r finger off. But the knife mu t be 
ver harp or )OU ca n ' t cut the trail'. 
Cord beds of l')th Century had 
no springs. Mahlon Fritch here 
demonstrates how rope web-
bing was woven around pegs 
to hold chaff bag mattress. 
=re~~ R eadjusting chaff in the sack 
to make it more comfortable. 
Twice a year farm famili es re-
filled these home-made mat-
tresses. 
Yes, to me th e straw bench and traw bag are rea lly some-
thing. When the peo ple stop by [rom the cit ies they looked 
amazed wh en th ey saw ou r straw bag. The you ng cou ld not 
believe that it wa good sleeping, but after we invited them 
in and asked th em to take a rest, they just found it so d iffer-
ent-some said, wh y, it is better th an ours at home-
The last tim e that I ca n remember sleep ing on a straw 
bag was in 1916, but that does not mean that there are no 






B ED A EBY HELLER 
Each 'ear mOl and more , \ meri an arc mo\ ing on of lhc 
farm ' inlo urban celion , c\ en In lh' I't'nn \ l"anl,1 I UI h 
ountr" wh re the >ell I Ii h and the (ounll \ ,0 b 'audfll!. 
BUl thal i the pI I e wc pi! fOl lhc "glcal oncl" IIfc, 
\\ hen fam1 life i I je lcd , a hange OCUli. in lhc ook'r 
and il i no mall hangc. FOI 'u h a family Iher ' will b' 
no mor butchering», appl bUller bollll1g, anti \t' l \ lilllt' 
gardening, if an\. I haL meam lh I ' will b ' til;) lie hangc, 
in the ooker '. I I adiuonal di he "ill be fOlgollcn fOl a 
Lime but no Lalgia has a I \ I w" 01 I "plllg back inLo 
hear . 
II of a udden ou find OUI es nflol1lcd with an 
oven"helming longing. iL fOI the rapple ou lIs'd L 
mak? YOll mighL like lO forgeL the drudg 'I) of but h -ling, 
bUl, Lrya 'ou might, ou ann L I i L Lhat longing fOI lhe 
crappie. For om I lhc probl m i, I 'all S 'I iOll . ,\ fl'l 
earching ev r lat meaL markel and up Imarkcl in Olll 
area, nOl an olin of rappl an be found. " I hc don'l 
even know \ haL iL i ," ome ne mplain. For thi di 
lemma we are offering help. 
he foil wing re ip ' is on' lhat should satisf lh' wif' of 
the r tir d farm I who ha mo cd inlO [0\ n or lh' brid' 
who ha joined her hu band aL lh' am1 ba e . 0 mallei 
wh re ou live or how mall Lh' kiLCh 'n, ou an mak' Ollr 
own crappie. 10 need l ha ' ''a I 'an 'd hog's h 'ad \ ith 
hean and liv r and pie e of porkl" ' I his onc is 'asi 'r than 
ou can imaginc. 
3 pound spareribs 
1. 
(10 
3Vz cup or 2-14 0/ . can 
beef broth 
I tea poon all 
Va tea poon black pepper 
crap/Jie 
ervings) 
I medium onIon, hopped 
fin ' 
leaspoon dricd parsl' 
2 ba I 'a es 
2Vz ups ornmeal 
2 ups waL ' r 
ook sparerib 111 beef brolh 111 which sail , pepp 'r, onion , 
par Ie, and ba\ lea\" have b " n added . Immer for 2!h 
hour . Remove meal from brolh lrain broth , Ul meal 
[rom bone and gri L1c, Lh 'n put lhrough food hopp'r. R ' -
lurn to brOLh and bring to a boll . 
1011'1 add ,,'al ' r lO (Ornmeal whil' stirring Add some 
o[ hOl broth lOa. Pour omm 'al InlXlllrc InLO boiling broth 
and cook unlil \ef) thick (abouL 10 minul's) . Pour into 2 
loaf pans, 9 x 5 x 3. hil!. \ hen cold , ut into Vz in h 
lice and oal wllh flour IJ 'for' fr ing. Fr in very lillie 
honenll1g unlil OUL id' i., \ery brown and crisp . 
Oven-made applebutter is a nother r cipe that I have 
ada pted for th e wok who has been u cd to making home-
made a pplebutter by the gallon in the big copper kettle_ 
It will be a great deal easier, using this four-hour 0\ en 
method that yields o nl y ten pints. 
2. Apple Bulle) 
ppleb uttcr-boiling is a cu tom that was brought from 
th e Palatina te where o th er kinds of fruits were cooked in 
the arne manner, over the open fire for man)' hour . Ian 
hands can be u ed in the proce s: to pare the apple, cut 
th e "snitz" (a pple slice ), a nd to tir, ti r, tir the boiling 
apples. In pa t ge nera ti on ap plebulter-boiling time wa 
the socia l event 01 the sea,on . Young coupl e were invited 
to an app lebulter party to take th ir turn " nitzing" and 
stirring. J t is a process that can la t a ll day or even 
severa I cia ys. 
In the Pennsylvania Dutch dial ct, a ppl butter is ca ll ed 
Lallwaerrick . The word is often linked with chmierkaes, 
th Pennsylvania Dutch type of co ttage cheese, and, accord-
ing to some self-a ppointed authorities, th e two should never 
be epa rated. It is true that r ye bread is never an y better 
than when it is spread with a thick la ye r of LallwaelTick and 
topped with Schmiel-twes-a good combination for a n y kind 
of bread. 
Ovell -made Ap/7/ebullel' 
peck cooking ap ples 
quart cider 
quart water 
10 cu ps sugar 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
V:? tea poon cloves 
V:? teaspoon ground all pice 
Wash apples, ru bbi ng thorough I y i I they have been 
.>prayed . Core and cut into eighths. Do not peel. ,\dd cider 
and water and cook until apple, arc soft. Press through 
, trainer. 
Put sa uce into a large kettle that will fit into the oven. 
( I usc 2 roast pall ) Stir in 5 cups sugar. 
Place in 350 degree oven. tir with a wooden spoon every 
hal f hour. ,\ timer is an exce ll ent reminder! 
Alter an hour of cooki ng, add remaining wgar a nd spices. 
Cook three more hours o r unt il the butter is thickened and 
has a dark red (olor. Po ur into steri li zed jars and seal. 
3. Chow Chow 
The third lecipe is the one for a chow chow th at ca n be 
made in an) >ea on 0 1 the )ear. It i., made with frozen 
vegetable> lor the most part. Eas) to make and very 
deli ciou. 
This lavorite n: li ,h ha s alll"ays been known as the end-o f-
the-summer relish , so ca ll ed because it is made with th e 
vege tables that arc han e ted in the la te summ er months. 
However, ca(h wok ha, her oll"n Im'orite combinatio n of 
vegetable,> and the variety of th e vege tab les o ft en changes 
according to the alllJlldance 0 1 th e ga rden . For instan e, 
if th e lim a bean uop i, good th ere will be limas in th e 
choll" (how. Some yea rs th e market value might seem pro-
hibitive to th e cook or she kno\\"s that the famil y would 
Illuch preler to eat buttered Iresh limas than to have them 
go into a pi ckle . Thm e\'en in th e sa me household th e 
chow chow ma y no t be the sa me in tll"O co nsecutive yea rs. 
Vege tables pi ckled in a sweet our liquid- th at is chow 
chow. In pi eces and not chopped arc th e vegetab les that 
go into this relish. ,\ medl ey of vegetabl es, 1 ca ll it. Quite 
an a ortment! There might be gree n bea ns, kidn ey bea ns, 
lima beans, ye ll ow bea n" marrow beans, ca rro ts, peppers, 
ca bbage. onions, corn , tqmatoes, cucumbers, celery, ca uli -
flow er, and pickles, all in o ne jar of chow chow. Of a ll th e 
,ours that th e Pennsylvania Dutch mak e, this is my favorite . 
Chow Chow 
( 14 pints) 
(1\l ade with 10 07. packages frozen vegetab les) 
3 packages frozen lima bea ns 4 cups sugar 
2 package frozen green 2 tablespoons sa lt 
beans 2 tablespoons celery seed 
2 package frozen yellow tablespoon mustard seed 
beans tablespoon turmeric 
3 packages frozen caul iflower 
I qt. celery, cut in V:? 111 . 
5 cups vinegar 
5 cu ps wa ter 
pieces 
quart carrot slices 
15 oz. jar sweet pickle sl ices 
2 8 oz. jars sweet gherki ns 
2 60z. jars cocktail onions 
Op n package of frozen vege tab les to thaw. 
Cook celery and ca rrots 30 minutes. ''''hile these arc 
cooking put sugar, salt, ce lery eed , mu tard seed , turmeric, 
with vin ega r and wa ter in an 8 quart kettle. Bring to a boil. 
Add frozen vege tables that have been partly thawed to 
the vinegar mixture. Boil 5 minute. 
" ' hen ce lery ancl carrots are tender, drain first , th en add 
to hot vege tables. .\lso acid pickles and onions. Bring to a 




r I he ~LU(h 01 childlen gam' i one 01 lhe mo l inl I l-
ing a lI'dl a .. olle 01 lhe mO>l open arca in folklor 'r car h 
III lhe lJllJlcd Lale, Came (an be ludied in Ulban a 
well a~ IUI.II ouell, and In lhe elhnlc and c l<lrian group 
lhal add <0101 lO \Illencan life in lh' 20lh CCJ1llJn" In lhe 
\UlUIllIl 01 196fi ala Cle) , a gladuale ludcnl al lhc nl-
1('1'>111 of Penn Ihanla, PCIll clclal plea anl dal· Ii iting 
,llld Illlel I lewlng .1 IUI.II .\lellnonlle famJl 111 Lanca lei 
Cou n l I \\' e J>u bll h hCI come of hel IIld i ng on lhe games 
lhal alt POpU"" alliong lhl choolchi/dlen 01 lhal paillculal 
\/ellllOllll l (Ollllllunill. 1' 1 I] OR.] 
/(c(J('aIIlJ/la/ IJ(Il/Jllln of IiiI' .\feIIIIDllltes 
I he I c1l1ldlell IHI(' mO'l h'lplul. /...eeplng me up· 
plil'd wllh 11\ Id dc () ipllOJ1\ 01 game, "'0 l 01 lhe game. 
liT I e 1'1;1\ cd d ullllg lhl' lee' bl ea/... ill chool bccau e lhc 
(/lildlCII had I CI I IIlLlc 0ppOllUnll\ to p/;1\ once lh' IC-
LUI ncel LO lhell hOlllc I here W.I I,ll lOO much wor/... LO bc 
dOlll' Oil lht 1;11 111 101 idle pl.l\. I hc onh lImc lhe 0 a ion 
.110 ella .. on .1 ,;\lllld.1 alwi lhe /;11111 (hOle wcrc fini h d. 
\ 1 It'll o'c1o(/... III lhe l110lnillg .lIlel .Iller lun h, lhe chool 
dlllelJ(:n IITI(' gilt'll a I') mlnUle Icce . I n lh' lale spring, 
h;l . chall. OC(lI and hil /...elball WCI(' pl;lIed b l gill and 
hrll Iktall e 1110 l 01 lhe ,\/ennonllc school arc mall, 
IC ('111 bll ng lhe COl11bllH'eI glade., III lhe one-loom school 
hOIl C\. 1110 l 01 lhe: gaJ1Jc lIere plalcd bl hllclI 'n of all 
age. 1 111 I.J LOI 01 phI'>l al ma/...eup 01 chool plu 
chi/cllt'n' upbl inging aided in plelcnllng ,111\ feeling. of 
li\;llll 01 /...nn COl11pt'liliOn and lhe: chrldlen p'lnicipal'd 
OUl 01 lhl ,>h(,t'l CIl e 01 clljollllenl, la/...lng no nOllc of 
lIe. age 01 ,Ihrlill 01 Iht chrld nC'l LO hllll 
/)oolhl'C /)CI 
\\'hcn il lainnl lhl chiltlILil of len pIa 'd uch falorilt 
~allle .1 "doOJ /... 'e:p 'I cpalallng lhe cloakroom and lhe 
d,l 100111 ILl a IOllg d.1I /... hall Il alf 01 lhe la.. (all lhe 
gill) Imuld Il III lhell cal and lhe olhcr half (lhe bOI) 
would IctilC to the loa/...room and numbel lhem el\'e (a 
Illanl numbel a lhelL welc bOI) fhen one girl would 
call oUI ,I nUl11blI at I andom .lnd lh bOI \\ Ilh thal number 
had to come Into lhe loom and ·noc/... on the de /... of the girl 
who, in hi 'umation, \\'a the one \\ho ailed hi numb·r. 
1 [111 guc \\.1 olTcet. he \\'<1 required LO il \\ ith thal girl 
(Illuch to hi (mball.1 menl. [or he \\,<1 lea eel unmerci -
fulh) , The game onlinuc unlil all til bo\ \\ere eal,d. 
l hl game I 
ba emcnl of 
- , . 
By AHA HEY 
F/)'I/Ig Dulclilllall 
U ualh plalcd 111 a I;llgt 10UIlI 
lhe . cllool \ 11 Iht (hdt"('11 10111 
uth ,I the 
lullt]., .lIul 
cllcle LO lh' I fl 111 ,I ling alOulld ,I «,IIIt'1 pOll I \\() Iwopk 
ponLancou" b l ea/... hom 1h' tllcl' ,111t1 Ih('\ Illn ,1I01l iltl 
the OUl ide o[ lhe Illig holdll1g h,llld Ollt' 01 lhl'1ll .. /ttl' .. 
hi hand lhrough lh' (litle, lhelt'/)\ .epill,ILJllg two t1a,>pl't1 
hand. [ hc lWO childlell who "Cit' \CPill.llt't1 IllUl 1.1«(' 
,\lound lh c cil Ie alld til lO "1«(' the OUI\ldl (hdt"ell b.l{/... 
to lhe l\\,O CI11])l pl.IC'. I Ill' two \\110 gel lht'll' fll ,t 10111 
lhe il clc and Ihc l\\·O who ;lIt' kll OUI IIlll 1 go ,llOll lld tlI(' 
out Ide illig ,lIld the game begll1 Oll((' .lg.IIIl 
Bag l ag 
One per 011 tie Igllaled to be "Il" hold ... 1 /...1l011l'tI fccel bilg 
alld cha C a gloup 01 (hddlCIl 111 1(1<: alld OUl'>1e1(' the "hool 
0111 lhc cIa loom,> alt' of[ /tlllll I he pel,>oll who" ' It ' 
ma) lhroll the bag ill .lIl\OIH' ill alllLJnlt ilntl I[ h(' 11It, .1 
per on with the bag thal pelon I .11ILOl1Iali alh "II .. 
13ulII JJ(I1I('IIIJ(l1l 
II all of the h dell 'n Il ill .t 10\\ Oil 011(' \Ide 01 a (lllll'l 
polc. I he olh ' I half '>ll OPPO'>IIC th( 111 I hn 11I0«,(,c1 to 
lhro,,· a ball bac/... alld [r)llh .Il each olh('1 IIIlLiI \OIllCOIH I, 
IIIl \\'hell.1 PCI Oil I, ;L1uc/... I" Ih(' ball Ihilt i, Ollt' POllll 
again llllm and on(' POIIll In 1;1101 o[ tlH' IhIO\\('I , I h(' ball 
I 10"d bac/... and [r)ltII IIlllil .tll llIe dllldlLII wlIo IIil\(, 
lhl e poinl .Igain t lhem ;11(' '>l.II1e1l1lg ag;\l11\1 til<' leal \\'.dl 
and onc PCI on lel11aln" 
.. 'l ug·a . 1I (/I .. 
I h' gcnelal lull''> 101 tug of "al ,IPP" llI( oppmll1g 
leam pull;1l eilhel ('nel of a long. ,l()IIt IOIH ulltd OIl< 
group 100 ('11 gil]) the IOP(, 1)I(aK.. .1IIe1 011(' ll'alll 1\ Ielt 
holelll1g It 01 on( 1 'alll i'> L1rll1g t'llougII to pllll llIl' lopr 
a\\'a~ frol1l the olh(,1 lC"III1. I h( 0111' illtcl('~Ling ]Jal t 01 lhl' 
pal Lieul;1I g.llll(' of "lug·.I,war" I .. III ('l11pha'l\ Oil both til<' 
.\1 nllonllC gi ll and bOI'> pal Li(lP;lllllg lfJgellHI .1I1e1 lhat 
lhe ;lIe dil ided ('qual" In ,ex", 011 brah ,idc\. 
III f'/ till g II/( II a 111 111 (' J 
( Il( of the faIC)1 ill' gal11c,> p/;llC'eI b~ llIe \V 1 gllh I"" 
1O plOp up a wide '>tick ill a hal11l11(,1 Oil the f1()fJl \0 lhitt Il 
wa\ tic/...lJ1g \If<lIghl lip ill thc' illl J IIel1 all lhr chIldrell 
100/... hand., alld [orl11ecl it (ilclc' alfJul1d llIe ,lid 01 hamITIC'1 
and pulled in lh' CII<l(' "<lny olc "hlch wa~" a, 011(' o[ the' 
girl de cnbed it. 'I h(' idca 01 tllC' gallH' 11'<1\ lO lr 0 uP' 'l 
it perso n so th a t he would fa ll illlo the circle and upset the 
st ick. The person who knocked over th e st ick must leave 
th e game a nd this sa me pattern was repea ted ulllil there 
were only twO children left ho lding hands-th ey were the 
winn ers of th e ga me. 
jumlJl'olJe Rhymes 
I found it ra th er interes tin g a nd somewhat bewildering 
that th e children could not reca ll a ny counti ng rhymes, 
ca tch rh ym s, and very few jump-rope rhymes. It wa 
amu ing to Ii ten to th e youngest g irl recite with ex treme 
Illhusiasm and on ly slight vari a ti on a very popular jump 
rope rh yme used by almost any school in th e country. This 
i an exa mpl e oE one popula r jump rope rh yme. " Down 
in th e meadow wh ere the green grass grows, there sat (gil'l's 
name) as swee t as a rose. he sa ng, she sa ng so weet that 
along came (boy's name) a nd ki ssed her on th e chee k, H ow 
man y kisses did she ge t th a t week?" (Girl counts until he 
misses.) This on e rh yme seems in dicative of the infiltra ti on 
and influence of secul ar ga mes from "outside groups" and 
Mennonite acce pta nce ol recrea tion a l ac tiviti es from th ese 
cultures. To illustra te thi s point eve n furth er, th ese other 
examples of " popular" recrea tional ac tiviti es which the 
Mennonites enjoyed were Bingo (b ut not for mon ey) , 
Pm-cheesi, A10nojJoly , Chess, Checkers, Ping Pong a nd 
Shufflebom·d. 
H oliday Pmgrams 
H a llowe'en customs were not pract iced amo ng Menn o-
nites. However, oth er holiday programs were ta lked about a 
great dea l during m y stay a t th e [--] home. It was obv ious 
that th ere was mounting exc itement rela ted to th e coming 
Thanksgiving and Christmas season a nd ca reful prepara ti on 
and rehea rsal was being made by you ng a nd old to insure a 
carefull y prepared Tha nksgiving a nd Christmas program. 
There seemed to be more emphasi on th e Thanksgiving 
program than on the Christma one_ The only in formation 
th e chi ldren could volunteer about th e Christmas program 
was th e presentation o[ a short pl ay reenacting the birth of 
J esus. An unusual ending [or th e Chri stmas program was 
an original skit writte n by some of the older school children 
in which they parodied the teachers. They would often act 
out humoro us incidents that had taken pl ace during the 
course of th e year, much to the amusement and hilarity of 
their fellow classmates, friends and parents who had ga th-
ered to watch this humorous presenta tion . 
The Thanksgiving program was filled with the inging of 
ong - mo t1 y hymn giving praise a nd thank to God. 
Peo ple of a ll ages alle nded and th e parent. watched with 
great plea ure whi le the yo ung ters recited Thank giving 
poems and ang h)mns. Th ese children had pent many 
long hours on und ay a fternoon preparing hymns and 
poetry reading. It wa cu tomary to trave l to a different 
hom e each unda y to rehears. R efreshm ents a nd co nver-
sa tion were often a part of th e whole event. 
Music in a M ennonite H ome 
The[W--] children gave me a brief idea of the types of 
o ngs that were sung in th eir home. The morning devo tions 
were sung after brea kfa l. A differelll hymn was eho en 
each morning, ea h member o f th e famil y tak ing lUrn 
making th e selecti on. On Tuesday morning at lea t a half 
hour "'a devoted to th e si nging of hymn s. potpourri 
of tun es, both spi ritual and ecul ar folk tune. rounded out 
th e rather limited repertoire of this l\Iennon ite famil .The 
children ang the t pi ca l folktun es that are taught to mo t 
youngs ters: N egro spiritual s. Yank ee Doodle, Polly IVolly 
Doodle, n ed River Valley (a nd o ne 1 added to thei r reper-
toire, Th e Dying Cowboy). ,\ mong their favorites were 
evera l tephen Fo tel' so ngs- Hy Old Kentucky H ome, Old 
Black j oe, a nd wanee River. R ou nds were a lso very po pu-
lar- colland's B uming, Kookaherra, II' hite Coral B ells; 
a nd actio n songs, such a , j ohn Bmwn's B ody. For music 
when the children were not pre paring for a school ho liday 
program , th ey would usua ll y ga ther at the nea r-by home of 
[--] and ing such h)mns as " Prai e to God ," " Immorta l 
Pra i e" and other rou ing hymns. Very ra re ly did th ey sing 
in two or part harmon) . 
Conclusions 011 lU ennonite Games 
T he most str iking a pect of these recreational pas tim es 
was not th e game, o ng or rhyme itse lf, but rather th e a t-
titude adopted by thes Mennonite children . It wa a 
hea rtwarm ing feeling to rea li ze that these children did nOt 
rega rd games, musica I programs, e tc. , as com peti tive goals. 
In tead, th ey se rved th e fun ction of a good hea lth y outlet 
fo r excess energ a nd the opportunity to ge t together and 
simpl y enjoy th e " fun " of th ese activities. Becau e mo t of 
the childre n were occupi ed with farm chores, it was a trea t 
for them to be able to afford thi s time to play. 
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Notes and Documents 
EARLY AMERICAN HUMOR 
Philadelphia /okebooks • In 
Edit d b D Y DER 
[,h follo\\ ing humorou a necdo le, jC l , a nd jokc a rc 
from Th e Humou rlsl 's WI/ B ook:. l abiTlel of On mal 
al/delecled , / Il ecdoles [,] B Olls.\I Ols, paris of Fa II C)' , aTld 
T rai ts of hamcle): IlIl ellded 10 FurnIsh O CCaslO I/ for R e-
f/ectzoll as W ell as Mlrlh . B) the Allthol of the }'Ollllg '101/' 
O WIl B ooll (N ' W or: Lea vill and . \11 n , I 54). Th bo I.. 
wa , how \ I,origin a ll publi hed in Philad Iphl a, and OP\-
righl d 111 I 33 b Ke and Biddl , in lhe 'a I rn Di lIi I 
of P nn Ivania. 
[,hi I a morali7 d jok book- lh author inform u lhal 
" from lhl~ book v I' thing ha been e eluded ",hi h i un -
fil for r aeling al the famil fir ide." Hi " prin ipal ar" 
ha b ' n, he plain , " to iIllrodu u h an CdOl onl' a 
weI' eli lingui hed b g nuine \ il or humour; a lriking 
moral ; a fa il lrok of a lire al orne \' i e or foil ; or an A -
hibition of orne origina l or noble lrait of hara ler : anel 
h ha b n quail oli itOu 10 e' lude from lh 011 -
lion whal v r rna b off n ive to lrue mode l ' I' ounel 
morali t ." 
nl a mall proponion f the ane dOL d al wilh I\ m ri -
an ttualion, how \er. he bulk of th I ri are Br:ti h 
1 I jok , with Olli h humor pI' dominaling, London and 
o th e r Engli h lradilions ren t d , and a few lri h joke . 
From lh ' anecdo t we get an o\'erwh Iming impr ion of 
witt , law ' r , judge , anel Prote laIll pr a her . Wilh 0 -
a I nail om witt) relon from the pew or lhe galleT). 
Th r i great mpha i upon punning, alwa a landard 
lem nl in Briti h humor. But man of lhe a n dote d al-
ing with religion rene I 19th enlur La t ; in fa t, lhe fTe-
qu nt allu ion 10 P'OI lal1l th ologi al Id a would a rou e 
liul or no I' a lion on the pan of an a \ rage 20th entur 
. \m rican . 
h . \ m ri an mat rial are hea " wIth Re\ lutionar) 
ane dot of \ \ a hingtOn, reene, 01. Biddle and lher 
patriOl ; r ferenc to lh olonial vang Ii I Whilefi Id (who 
wh n prea hing in Philadelphia ould b heard on th Jer \ 
id of th ri erl); OUI1l Rumford, Judg ' wall , H enr 
la ', and B njamln Franklin . Th re ar a few I nlU k) 
tOrI , e\ ral 'egro and lndian \ ra l a n dOle. 
aboul mililia mu t rand almana 
(pp. 232-234), ref r n e 10 
ehigh coal (p . 79), hoop-pol 
delail d \'e r ion of the origin of" nel 
For lhi ele tion 1 ha\ e In Iud d \ ra l u a r anecdol 
- popula r fa re in lh a lmana a nd the jok book of th' 19th 
l1lun ; e\ ral P nn a ne dOle; a milllia a n 'cdot that I 
a nalogou to the P nn ,hanlan je t , " Will W' all b gO\'-
e rnor ?", a Richard Pet r a n cdot , a nd th wId· pread tale 
of th deacon lining-out the h\mn . 
For the . \m ri a n Jok -book Itterature, e Vanc R an-
dolph, H al Prill aTld H ,/I aTld 01 her Folk j ests alld All c-
dotes f!'Om the Owrks (Hatboro, Penn \ h ania: Fol lor 
_\ 0 iate, I 5), bibliograph l , pp. 2 1-29; _- Dl R. 
FI htmg Qllaktl 
In lhe .\ mcri an wat. a 1\'<.:w-\ 011.. 1I.ldt:l 11.1 dl.l cd 1>\ ;t 
m, II h ' n h pli\alCCI , alld h ,nlllg 10111 . UI1 • \\llh pklll\ l r 
mall ;lIm , il wa aglced to lalld :1 b'll,h l'llh tht' t'nt'm\ 
r, the l than be laken PrJ onel. \ mollg 'CI l'LII otht'l P,I\ 
' ngcr \\;1 all alhleli )ua <:1. 1"10. Ihollgh ht' wllh 10 d 
' 1 1\ _o li lIallon 10 knd ,I hanc!. a. bt'lltg 01111.111 10 hi 
rLllglou Icnel , Cpl \\ ,t1ktng ha kw 'lId .md r I\\alth on 
Ih d 'ck, \\ itllOlIl anI appalt'1I1 real, Iht' t'lIt'm\ :1 11 Iht' lImc 
pourIng ill lht'll hot \1 Iellgth, the \ l ' 'l'" hallllg .Ip 
plOa h d 10' 10 ea h olhcl, .1 di po IUOII 10 bo'lld W;I\ 
malli£ led b\ lh ' Fr 11 h , which wa, HI\ .00 11 l)lll III l ' CUI 
lion ; and lh Quakcl , bClllg Oil Ihe lookoul . Ulll',pt'ClCdh 
prang LOward lh 11'1 mall lhal Jumped Oil bo.lld .. llId 
grappll11g hllll for Ibh b lhe 011.11, coolh ';\1(1, " 1' 1 i 'nc! , 
lholl ha I no bu inc hI ," al Ihe am' lIl11t' hOI 11111:( hlll1 
o r lhe ;>hip' id . (Pp. 20-21.) 
Hang Together If you wo uld /l o t Ha/l _~t'/JnJal/!I)'! 
Ri hard Penn, on of lh pr pI i tol , and of all Ih ' gO\ 
e rnor of P nm lvanla, under lh old I 'gllllt' , probabl Iht' 
mo I d lI edl popular, in lh ' omm 'net' I1ICIH of til ' 
IClolulion , (Ill brOlh I' John b ' 1Ilg al lhal 1I1l1' gol' ' Inol ) 
wa on lh mo l familial and inlimal ' I ' rl1l~ wllh a 11 lIIlt bCI 
of the mo I d Id d and tnflu ,ntial whig" and, 011 ,I eltalll 
o a ion , b ' Ing in ompan) wllh 'I'cral of lh ' 111 , a 111 'mbC I 
of ongre ob rl'ed , lhal 1I h wa lh ' fI\I" " lh ' mUH all 
hang togeth er." " If Oll do no I, gCIHI'mcn," "id MI Pcnn , 
" 1 can I II ou, lhal 'o u will b CI ;lJn to hallg .Ie/Jarately" 
(Pp.3 1-32.) 
LIfe In surance 
om' 'a l ago, \\ h ' n Ih famou I r . Le lb wa~ figUllJ1g IJ1 
polili al life, pleJudlc \\ c r ' , 1I0ng, and pall r 'e llltg Ian 
high-a ppll alton wa mad, to lhe Legi lalul(' of l'elll1, I 
vallia 10 in orporal' a " Life ln lIra ncc (;ol11pan\ ' fOI thc 
Icrm of lift\ )car \ I('alou, III 'm b ' l 10 t and addl ', '>eel 
;\11 . peak'r with , .. ir, 1 don'l lIke thl ' bill, and I ,han'l 
VOL' for it. 1 he pelilionel h,l\ l' ,,,I.. 'd to be inCOI pm ,II 'd to 
In UI iiI for fifl\ 'a r , and whal \\111 bc tht' con c'qucnec 
of g ranting lhell pla\n? win, th finl thlJ1g lou'll kllOW, 
lhal J r L eib Will g ' I hI lif' Imul(·eI fOl lh - whole lime, and 
W hall ha\ , 111m 101111 'Illi ng U for hall a e ' 1l1Ur~ LO COIll'." 
( I'. 37). fIIill iam Penn 
William Penn and ' j homa, LOr ,hell ' red lh 'm, 'Ivc, 
from a how'r of I ai n in a loba co homc th( own T of whi h 
aid 'You cnl'r \\ IlhOlll lea\c do 'f) U know who 1 a mi' 1 
am JU lice of lh' P -ac .... T o whi h LOT r ' pit 'd , ",\1 
friend h -r ' ma e'> '>u h Ihing a., lh· '. h - 1\ 0 ' rnor of 
Penn \" ani a." (P . 11.) 
T estamen ts 
. \ coulllr) man gOll1g IIHO the: proiJa l' office: \\hcre the wilh 
arc kep l in huge \ olum . ., on lh· ,>heh . ." a ·d If lh Y IV're: 
all bIbles! " :-\0, Ir, repii d on - of lh ' cI ' r ~, " h' ar' 
Ie lament. (P 1 .) 
judge Peters 
On his entrance into Philadelphia, General Lafayette was 
accompanied in the barouche by the venerable Judge Peters. 
The dust was somewhat troublesome, and from his advanced 
age, &c. the General felt and expressed some solicitude lest 
his companion should ex per ience inconvenience from it. To 
wh ich he repli ed: "General , do you not recollect that I am a 
Judge- l do not regard the dust, I am accustomed to it. The 
lawyers throw dust in my eyes almost every day in the court-
house." (Pp. 54-55.) 
Who was j esse? 
An old schoolmaster, who usua ll y heard his pupils once a 
week through Watts's Scripture History, and afterwards 
asked them promiscuously such questions as suggested them-
selves to his mind, one day de ired a young urchin to tell 
him who Jesse wa ? when the boy briskly replied, "The 
Flower of Dunblane, sir." (P. 56.) 
["J essie, the Flower of Dunblane," was a popular tune that 
was sung all over th e Anglo·American world in the 19th 
Century. It was used as the tune to the first widely·known 
comic Dutch·English song produced in Pennsylvani a, " Katy 
vot lifs on da plain ," which dates from the late 1820's.-
EDITOR.] 
Love your Enemies 
A clergyman told an Indian he ~hould love hi s enemies. "I 
do," said the latter, " for I love Rum and Cider." (P. 57.) 
City Habits 
A gentleman from Boston, on a visit to his friend in the 
country, peaking of the times, observed that his wife had 
THE 
HUMOURIST'S 
A CABIN ET OF ORIGINAL AND SE LECTED AN ECDOTES 
BONS MOTS, SPORTS OF FANCY, AND TRAITS 
Of CHARACTER: 
IN1 ENDED 
TO FUllNISIl OCCASION FOR REl'l.r;CTION AS WElL 
AS MIRTH. 
BV 
THE AUTHOR OF Tim YOUNG MAN'S OWN noon. 
NEW YORK: 
PUBLISHED BY LEA\TITT & A l.LE~, 
? 7 D F: Y S T REf: T . 
1 8 f) .l. 
rhe Humourist's Own Book" was first published in Phi/a-
~lphia in 1833. This is the New York edition of 1854. 
latel expended fift dollars for a habit. H is friend replied, 
" H ere in the country we don ' t allow our wives to get into 
such habits." (P. 62 .) 
Military Pride 
A farm er was elected to a corporalship in a mi litia com-
pany. His wife, after di cour ing with him for some time on 
the advantage which the famil would derive from his exalta-
tion, inquired in a doubti ng tone, "Husband, will it be 
proper for u to let our child ren play with the neighbours 
now?" One of the little urchin eagerl y asked, "Are we not 
a ll corporals?" "Tut," aid the mother, "hofer' our tongue; 
there is no one corporal , but your father and my elf." 
(P. Il l.) 
[This story is most frequently applied in Pen nsylvania to 
J ose ph Ritner, one of th e early Dutch governors of the com-
monwea lth . When he was elected, one of his little dlildren 
asked his mother, " Mom, will be all be governors now?" 
he answered," 0 , chust me and Pop." For an Ozark ver-
sion , see H ot Springs and H ell, o. 9, "Are We All quire 
ow?", pp. 3-4. The notes (p. 169) cite as the earliest exam-
ple our corpora l joke, but (rom American Anecdotes ( ew 
York : H arper & Brothers, 1845).-EDITOR.] 
A Fashionable Bonnet 
A M'assachusetts gentl eman in Baltimore lately wro te that 
he intended to se nd a fashionable bon net to his daughter, 
but was afraid to venture it on the deck of th e packet, and 
could not ge t it down the hatchway. (P. 150.) 
Infidel Wit R epelled 
A gay you ng spark of dei tical turn , travelling in a stage 
coach , forced his se ntiments upon the company by attempt-
ing to ridicule the Scripture, and, among oth er topics, made 
him elf merry with th e story of David and Goli ah ; slrongly 
urging the impo sibility of a youth like David being able to 
throw a stone with sufficien t force to sink it into a giant'S 
forehead . On this he appealed to the company, and parti-
cularly to a grave o ld gentl eman, of the denomination ca lled 
Quakers, who sat sil ent in one corn er of the carri age : "In-
deed, friend ," rep lied he, "I do not think it a t all improbable, 
if the Philistine's head was as soft as thine." (Pp. 218-2 19.) 
Psalms 
In olden tim es, when it wa a cutsom in many parts of 
New-E ngland to sing the p alms and hym ns by 'deaconing' 
them, as it was ca lled, th at was, by the deacon's reading each 
line previous to its bei ng sung; one of these church digni-
taries rose and after 100iUng at his book some time, and mak-
ing severa l a ttempts to spell the words, apologized for the 
difficulty he experienced in reading, by observing, 
" My eyes indeed are very blind." 
The choi r, who had been impatiently waiting for a whole 
line, thinking this to be the first of a common metre hymn, 
immediately sang it. The good deacon excla imed, with 
emphasis, 
"I cannot see at all ." 
This, of course, they also sung, when the astonished pill ar of 
the church cried out. 
"I really b'lieve you are bewitched!" 
R esponse by th e choir, "I really b'lieve you are bewitched." 
- Deacon: 
"The deuce is in you all! " 
T he choir finished the verse by echoing the last line, and the 
deacon sat down in despair. (Pp. 237-238.) 
[For severa l Pennsylvanian versions of this common early 
American jest, see Pennsylvania Spirituals (Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania, 1961 ), Pp. 130-132.-EDITOR.] 
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NUMSKULL TALES 
In Cumberland County 
By 1\1 E. B RRI K 
II humorou fol , tal , th num kull tale I undoubt· 
edl the mo t wId pread , appearing [rom 'uropc IJ1 la I al 
tim to 20Lh· enlll l\ f i ron i .1 If on a pt the p I· 
bilit · that man} o[ the e tal h d a lit ran rigin ,~ bl th ' ir 
mann r of propagation and lh imellecllIal leI -I and -du a 
tional preparati n of th naITato who tell them , th ' \ ;lIC 
soon r mOled fr m literal') tradition . rheir la k o[ lit rar 
t I i noteworth . 
The num kull tal prol ide th ' t I · t lIer with an PPOI ' 
llInit to di pia hi up rior (b ompari on) il1l lIigen e 
at th exp n of a naive or a ih dup d indil idual being 
initiat d into th ompl f a i ,tl unfamili ar to 
him. t it IS unlikel) , on Id ring the urr ' l1 r th 
ame tal ·t p sand moti in \\ idel\' differing ultur , Lha t 
the tale alwa t II of the a tual d ed of local num kull , 
de pite th narrator ' in i ten e th a t he l..n II the num l..ull 
p r nail . 
It i not in n 'ilabl that om of th 'ta le mal have 
had their origin In th e ludi rou manner in whi ch ome 
adol ent attempted to p rform tribal rile o f pa age in 
me primllll pa l. Be a u o f hi lJ1 abilit l to co p with 
the imricalle of an unfamiliar 0 It , the fOlcl gn r app ar 
fr qu ml ' in th e tale . The . oung man learning . nell 
trad find him If in a imilar ituation an d is som tim e th 
bUll o[ num kull jok . And 0 ca iona l" the num kull i 
imp" an un ophi ti ated f 1I0\\' who I onfu d in re la· 
tively impl 0 ial ituation . onrad Ri htel t II of u h 
a f 1I0w: 
H e lik d to tell of the farmer who bought a \\'agon fr m 
th Tateville \\ agon \\ ork and th n hung ar und wait· 
ing for the di ount th , promi d him . " WI1\ 1 gave 
it t 'ou ," the manag raid. " h , no IOU didn't ," th 
fat'mer aid ra[til '. " I've b n illing h re I oking for 
it all thi whil and I ain't en a thing."3 
I ' r ' a rea ha it num kull ; in earlier time thi \\'a an 
inhabitan t ome th r villag or tate, but more rent" 
he i a memb r 0 a nationality that i n W to th ar a. In 
the late 19th emuI'), th num kull \\'a u ua ll\, an Iri hm an 
pan of th 20tl1 mury h wa [r quentl a 
e [ the num kull la l ' 111 · 
flu n eon th Po la k joke r cent l popul r in Penn I· 
vania .4 
he num kull i oft n depi ted a la king in ommon 
n be au he follow hi rna ler' 111 truction t th le tt r, 
1 ee, for .,ample, I lben R app, ". \ red, Jot' M rller," Ia.n lcal 
jouITlal. X \ ' , ( I 0--'), 2 6--2 0; l ie ander H. Krappe, Til 
C/"'rt· of Folklorc (:-':e\\ Yor , I 29) ch. J1 :" he ~I ern ale " 
pp. I- 5 : f-. atharine uomala, ":-':um kull Ian and ai,' 
j F , :"\:\1'- I 6),1-;-191. 
~ I , amu I 13:J ard u t in hi article, " :-.'um kull Tal 
I UII el ' Folku'a)s, no. 3 (jan, I I), p . I 
3 Tilt T OU'TI (:-':e\\ )ork, 19-0), p . 39;. Thi tale belon t 
mOllf j I 03 ("Learned word mi under LOod bl uneducated') of 
tith Thomp n ' ,lfotlf· ITl dex of Folk ·Lit rature. 
4 ee the arllcle " R acial Riddl and the Polac Joke," fonh· 
e min in the "-~'stO/l FolkloTt Quarter!) . 
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;, J hom3 R Br -ndl ' and William Tro -II , P 1l111)' /TIanlO 
(,fruIOTI Folk Ja il'S ( ' DIn 101,n, 1911) p 119. \J an ~uch tal'h 
ar' in luded in thl colic li on . (f ' J homp'>On, mOllC. j2~60 
I Itelal ob -d i 'ne ,,,) and j2161.1 (" l.llcral follol"lJ1g of in\lruC 
lion about a 1I0m''). 
.; j Ru , 11 Barn , 'a r,,\I- h 'a rd b ' for ' 1910. \ nolh ' r v -r-
ion I -II o f an Iri hman who lhought that almO\l ·V r lhlng had 
been II1l e nt ·d bl two In,hm -n, Pal ' n ' Ted f. JJa r's Almanac, 
I 3, P 33 " In Iri hman lat'l) land'd W3\ hunting for tWO o f 
hi brother whom he had not heard from \ II1 CC the I ·ft th . o ld 
(Ou ntTl n ' d:l\ h· toad IJ1 front of a larg' boil ' r on whi h 
wa painted Pal -nted , I ;0' n thi h - ex laim d : ' n ' ur' 
1'\ . fou nd lhim 3t 13 t Pat an' Ted , I 70! hat\ th ' r )'car 
thel came OUl th '\ 'r ' bOlh btl'r ma 
j 1 Ru II Barnc , date unknown . hompwn, motif 117593. 
j Ru ~sell 13arri ug. 12, 1966. 
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On rare occasions a joke is to ld about one of the "Dutch" 
plain people: 
This fella was goin ' with this girl and wanted to git 
married but she aid : "We can't git married . I'm a 
'morphodite." And he said, "That's all right. I'm a 
Mennonite. You go to your church and I'll go to 
mine."9 
More often, the butt of Cumberland County folk humor is 
the "colored fella" or "nigger": 
One time the boss sent this colored fella out to the rail 
pile and told him to load rails. An' he went out after 
while and he was pullin' the rails off the bottom of the 
pile an' loadin ' them on the wagon. An' he said, "Why 
don't you take the ones on the top?" An' he said, "You 
kin git them any time. These down here's the hard ones 
to git."10 
Clo ely similar is the following: 
The boss told the colored fella to come in when .the un 
went down. He didn ' t come in, so the boss went out 
and asked why he didn ' t come in. And he says, "W'ell, 
one sun went down and another come up. I didn't 
know what to do. " You ee, the sun went down , and 
the moon come up, and he thought that was the un.!l 
Quite frequently the numskull is identified a a person 
living nearby or as a personal acquaintance of the narrator: 
When I was hom e there was a neighbor there and h e 
come over one day and aid, "I don't know what's wrong 
with them blame beans. They a ll come up on top of 
the ground but I shoved 'em back down aga in ."12 
The stories may deal with a loca l alien, uch as the Russian-
born J ew who ke pt bees a nd co llected scrap iron in [-- ] a 
generation ago: 
He was over there on the dump one day and couldn't 
get his truck started. 0 he came over and asked me for 
some matches, so I didn't know what he wanted them 
for and I gave them to him. Then there was this loud 
bang and he came runnin ' out across the dump. H e 
thought his gas tank was empty and lit a match to see 
if it was.13. 
The narrator often claims to know the circumstances of the 
tale at second-hand: 
These two fellows went together to get a couple of hogs 
up in Perry County. When the hogs was ready, smoked 
and everything, the farmer ca ll ed them up and told them 
to come and get 'em. We ll, the one couldn't go so he 
told the other one to bring them over and leave his half 
9 C. K. Snyder, Carlis le, before 1942. 
10 J. Russell Barrick, May 12, 1963. Cf. Brendle and Troxell, 
p. 168: "Eile chpijjel unloaded a wagon load of stakes by pulling 
out the undermost pieces first. Th is he did because he could 
'get the top piece any time.''' 
11 J. Russell Barrick, May 12, 1963. The tale is apparently un-
recorded, but cf. Thompson, motif JI 810 ("Physical phenomena 
misunderstood"). 
12 J . Russell Barrick, May 19, 1963. 
13 John Schaffner, Carlisle, 1950. 
a t hi hou e and take the other half. 0 la ter on he wa 
tell in ' thi fellow, " You know, I an ' t under tand wh 
my hams is all 0 thin and dried-up look in ' . I wa 0 er ' t 
th e other fellow' hou e and hi ham a re a lot bigger. "J4 
R arely is the numskull a woman, but one uch woma n ap-
pear in th e following : 
A couple of the fellows were in [--]'s Re taurant and 
they said about it being 0 dirt . W ell , thi one time, 
they saw a bacon sandwi ch on the menu a nd they won-
dered if it was anadian bacon, and the wa itress sa id , 
"Oh, no, we get our bacon right around here." l~ 
These locally-identified tale o ften have parallels in other 
areas. The Pennsylvania Dutch tell a LOr about the gum-
tree, which because of the twisted mann er of it growth i 
almost impossible to plit: 
In regard to the almo t uncleavable character of the 
wood the story i related of a certa in party, who while 
on his way home a fter communing with pirit of the 
bottled kind was overtaken in the wood by a thunder-
storm . oon th e lightning hivered a hickory tree close 
by. The fellow looked a t the dam aged hickory and 
said : "Zimlich gud," a nd turning to point to a gum tree, 
added :" au browier mol eller Gumma dat driwwa." lG 
In Cumberland County the story i to ld thu : 
This fe lla, I don't mind who it was now, had a (he tnut 
tree that he was savin ', an ' the lightning struck it an ' 
spli t it right down the middle an ' it made him mad, so he 
looked up and aid, "Anybody can split a chestnut. ow 
let's see ya split th a t gum over there."17 
The traditional numskull in the Pennsylvani a Dutch area 
is a character usuall y called Eileschpijjel, probabl based on 
the Till Eulenspiegel who lived near Brun wick in the first 
half of the fourteenth century and to whom were attributed 
many sharp jokes a nd cl ever hoaxes.lS In the Pennsylva ni a 
ta les he is usually a mischief-maker and is frequent ly 
ma levolent. At times he is extremely clever and i pictured 
as outwitting th e devil in various type of contest. On other 
occasions he seems totall y void of in tell igence, like the 
"co lored fellow" of the tale above. The only example of 
these tales collected in Cumberland County calls him Eichel-
spiel and depicts him as a tailor, a profession he often holds 
in the Dutch tale: 
My father wa a tailor years ago. He used to tell how 
Eichelspiel called all the tailors together for a confer-
14 Overheard at a public sale, Centervi lle, pril 9, 1966. 
11i Jean Barrick, Carlisle, epl., 1966. 
IG David E. Lick and Thomas R. Brendle, Plant Names and 
Plant Lore A /IIon g the Pennsylvania Germans (Lancaster, 1923), 
pp. 256-257. 
17 J. Russell Barrick, July 29, 1966. imilar version told by 
C. K. Snyder, about 1945. 
1 See Gil bert Highet, The Anatomy of Satire (Princeton, 1962), 
p. 208. Hrendle and Troxell have collected numerous Eile-
schpijjel tales (op. cit. , pp . 153-176); see also Ri chard Dorson, 
A merican Folklore (Chicago , 1959), pp. 80 ff. 
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ence, and he LOld them, "Xow if you don'c PUt a knoc in 
the end of our thread, Ihe fi I tilch won't be am 
good."19 
This depiclion of Ede chpiJjel a a lailor rna ' be a un' ival 
of the medlelal Iradition of atlrizing the behavior of tail· 
or and other trad e men .20 
The gree n apprentice who i ent down th lreet for a 
lefL·handed mon ,wrench or a counter tretcher i on oc· 
a ion Ihe num ku II of the tale : 
[here \\'a thi kid workin' at a filling lalion and me 
fello\\ came in and aid he want d a quart of oil for hi 
mOLOr, 0 lhe kid wenc OUl and pour d ic around on top 
o Ihe mOLOr.21 
[h re I a imdar l:.Jle hpijjel lale in which the num kull 
i direCted 10 grea ' a wagon and pr ed LO mear grea e 
all oler It. \\' hen hi rna tel remon lrale , plaining lhat 
h w<tllled the al\le grea d , il chpijjel prote ts: "That' 
n t gr 'a ing th ' wagon, that i grea ing the pindl . "22 
omctime thc apprentice i more I I er than the rna ter ' 
rhi lantern remind me of lhe bo who took a lant rn 
on date . I e tim h 'd go out on a date, he'd tak 
a lantern along, 0 one da ' his bo a ked him wh ' h 
LOok a lantern on date , 0 he aid , "\Veil, bo , 
what ou gOt b not lakin' a lant m along? That' wh 
1 tak a lantern along."23 
III L' nJ(I'J1lificd Infollllant , ( allisle , ~ I arch 17 , 196. Brendlc 
and l lOxell list thi~ \ersion : " File,chpijjcl \\'a condemned to 
dcatil on aCCOllnl of his misdccd,. ' If IOU parc m lifc ,' aid h , 
' I will teach thc tailol how thc can ell' without losing the fir t 
Illt h ' I hc offcr \\al a ccptcd , and all lhc tailols of Ihe regIon 
"CIC IUl11nlOncd to the caffold I hcn Eilcschpijjel told them 
that LO sa\c th fll t '>lIt h th hould makc a knot at thc end o[ 
thc thl cad . He \\'31 ct fr c and from that time on tailor knot 
til il thrcadl" (p, Iii ), For olhcl lale\ depl ling Eilc hpljjel a 
J lailor , ICC Illcndlc and I roxell , pp. 151- 155. ee al 0 [homp ' 
\011 , mOlif X220 ("Jok conccrning tatlor "). 
2n cc Krapp , rile C1t!lIce 01 Folklore, p 5!. 
2t nidentiftcd InfOll1lalll alii I , Junc 1966. Thomp on Ii ts 
thc 1'001\ FII and al motif J231) 
22 HI 'mllc and f'lo\.cll , p 161 
2:1 l .llthl'l Deitch , CarlIsi ' pll11!r>, June I, 1966 
Though num kulllale frequent" deal Wilh the hildi . h be· 
h, I ior of adull , hildren. re ,reh the llbje t. II' 
111 IIhi h thel are f 1I0w. 
hi liltle b ,one time lold Ihe other lillie b \ h' h. d 
omc pill Ih . I \\' uld mil e ' 111 man \ nd he ,I e '111 
me of them Illtle I und I. bbit pellec.,. \ nd he I k 
one and ate il and "ud, "Ya kn 1\ , 1 Ihink. Ihc,' ,lin'l 
nOlhin bUI rabbll twd " \ nd Ih Olh r'n .·ud," e, 
now \ u r ' gillin' smart . "~j 
he lilll bOI in hool, th I 'a her a t him, ''If \ II lI1 
an pple in (our pic e . lI'h3t' onc pIC c .lIcd?;' \ nd 
olllebod\ holler d. " .\ hnil!!"2~ 
The,e laic • r n I natil' I umb rl. nd 
(. Untl nor arc thel ',e1u il e to il W ilh lillie diffi ult 
one could find Ih > 3 III , or imil. I' ~I ne, told ab III num· 
kull re iding In alJllo I anI . lea of the laIC l he app r· 
,Ill e of a number f lhem In B(/<,, ' . 1/111(//I(/C, whi h ha, wid' 
(IJ lIibullon In olllhern P nn"ania, II' uld l'\'pl. In the 
e 'telll 10 which Jll ' of lhe talc h, Ie Irlul:lled 
"ben Highet ha nOI d thaI " a nOli c. bl ' Lng' numb 'I' 
of allri l hal e been impelled b a I, nkllng ,el1\' f pel 
>onal mf riont\ , of oeial II1jll 11 e , f e' Imion fl III ;1 
pI II d 'ged group" (op . iI. , p . 240). I n Ill' l!ght of whal w' 
knOll 0 nUIll kull lal ,we might on Illde lh. I th ' i, I 
OUlcaSt, the " inf rior," I f rc d 11110 lh' 10k of a h\lmo l ou~ 
hara ler b) th group in whi h h' live, and lh:1l the more 
lal nlec! of th 'Olll a l , the H rac , I ifu., Jo , e ... a n d 
n\' Ib, relalial d b alirizing Ih' prJvil g d gr ups from 
IIhich lhe ' wer , Iud d . That. h II' er, I n 10tt i n-
'rn here. 
~I ( K n"lel, b for I 15. Cf Thomp n , lI1ollf 1772.91 
''' E lemcnt thoughl 10 b I 11'1 , ") 
2~ J Rm -II Bani 1.. , NOl . 15, 1.61 \ \ '1~lon of th ;In - dot 
appeared In /Jat" 's A IIIIQIIQC in I 70 (p 32) ' " .\ I h olma't ' l In a 
l.anc3 lCI COUnl\ public chool wa, cli tiling a cIa" of oung~t 1\ 
In artlhmcl1( li e laid to thl'lI1 ' If I cut an apple In t,,'o what 
Will the palll bc:" ' ll alle, " "al the an wei ' I[ I elll the hall ... 
in tWO "'hal \\'oltld IOU call lhe patlQ' , Uatl I~ I' ' If I UI Ihe 
quatle" In tWO , whal woulcI Ih ' pall\ be~ ' \ n weI (unanilll u ~) 
'. IT " " 
Contributors to this Issue 
A RL l". and A A F. R BA KER, of White Plains, 
ew York, have f r many year contributed article on 
Penn ylvania Dutch antigue and antiguery to PenllfJ/vania 
Fol life. Anliqlles, and other periodical . Dr. Robacke[ i 
al 0 the author of Penns)lvania German Literatllre, Penll-
s)ll'ania Dlltch tllff. and mo t recently, T Ollch of the 
Dlltchland ( e York: A. . Barnes and ompany, 1965). 
A RTH R J. LA WT teache Ame[ican History at 
the feadowbrook hool In (ontgomery unty. He is 
Dlrecto[ of the Living Hi tory umme[ emina[ in the 
o chenhoppen area applying the folklife concept to the 
teaching of Ame[ican and local history, and each ummer 
direct the apprentice hip of hi pupil to Dutch ountry 
craft men at the Penn lvania utch Folk Festival. 
LAR ern field, Penn yl ania , IS 
Directo[ of the 0 chenhoppen Folklife [u eum at ern· 
field and one of the leading piri in or anizing the os-
chenhoppen Hi to[ian . In hi article in thi is ue he de-
tail how the folkllfe concept has been applied or anization-
ally in one area of Ea tern Penn Y"'ania, and ho it can 
be applied el ewhere in America . 
RAIGJE, JR., of Richmon, ir JOla 
a doctoral tudent in the Folklore and Folklife program 
at the nil'e[ it)' of Penn ' lvania, at present doing fiel 
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work and hi torical re earch on the subject of earl Penn-
syl ania trades . 
MAB L FR IT H , of R . . J, fertztown, Berks 
ounty, Pennsylvania, in her article in thiS i ue remJOI ce 
on the use of the chaff ba (tra w tick) JJ1 the Dutch un· 
try. For many ear she and her hu band, Mahlon f-'ritch, 
ha e been in charge of the chaff-bag fillJJ1 and rope be 
department of the folk fe tival. 
ED A EBY HELL ' R, of xton, e ter .ounty, 
Penn lvania, has been cookery editor of Pel1!IJ)/tlallla Folk-
"Ie since 19 9 and I na ionally kn wn as ompder of 
Penn ylvania utch cookbo k . 
ARA R EY, of Phdadelphia, is a tudent in the 
Folklore and Folklife graduate program at the niversity 
of Pennsylvania. As part of her 1966 field work she re-
ported on children 's games among ennonite families of 
Lanca ter unty , 
MA . BARRI K, disle, Pennsylvania, is a mem-
be[ of the Romance Langua es Department at ickinson 
lIege. A native of umberland ounty, he has used hi 
home area for intensive folklore field work. Articles by 
him on umberland County lore ha e appeared in bOlh he 
PenllJ)hal!ia Folklore Qllarterl) and PenJlJ)'lvania Folklife. 
POWWOWING 
Folk-Cultural Questionnaire No.4 
Powwowi ng - occu lt folk medicine, i.e., folk medi-
ci ne using magical techn iques set in a folk-religious frame-
work - has existed in Pennsylvania si nce earliest times. 
While the word is Indian in origin, the charms and magic 
spells used by the powwower are the product of long evolu-
tion in Europe and were brought to Pennsylvania basica lly 
from the Rhineland and witzerland with the 18th entury 
German-speaking emigrants. Parallel traditions exis ted 
among rural Quakers and cotch-Irish and other early Penn-
sylvania groups, but since the publication in 1819-1820 of 
John George H ohman 's L ong Lost Friend, the European 
rather than the British Isles charms have become normative. 
In the 20th Century there are sti ll dozens of practising 
powwowers in Eastern and Central Pennsylvania, who have 
wide clienteles . T o these lay practitioners come persons for 
treatment of many ai lments, from stopping blood and the 
skin infection erys ipelas, to such folk " diseases" as "liver-
grown " and "takeoff" and "heartspan." The powwow 
doctor says a charm, in German or English, in connection 
with ri tua ls of stroki ng, "measu ring" the patient, or "col-
lecti ng" the disease with red threads. At the end of the 
charm he call s on the power of the Trinity, using the trini-
tarian fo rmul a, or as the powwower h imself ca ll s it, " the 
three highest names. " 
Powwowing was forbidden by the P rotestant Churches 
as superstition, hence is today an undergroun2 practice. It 
is one aspect of Pennsylvan ia 's widespread network of folk-
religious beliefs, which exist alongside and in most cases 
in conj uncti on with standard P rotes·tant beliefs of the Penn-
sylvania churches. 
Will readers, or festival visitors, who have had ex-
perience with powwowing, p lease answer the following 
questionnaire. M ateri als and opini ons, descriptions of pow-
wowers and powwowing techniques, wi ll be welcomed from 
any area of the United States and Canada. In publishing an }' 
of the materials you send us, we wi ll not use you r name 
unless you give us permission to do so. 
1. If YOIl hate been pOluwowed (1I1 0SI PenllS)lvanians 1I,ho 
grew liP in mral areas have been POll'1uowed, al least as 
children), llill )011 describe the experience? 
2. If there were ( or are) POll'1II0Wers practising in the 
areas where YOIl grew liP or are living Il0W, will ),011 
describe them to liS? What sort of clientele visiled 
them? H ow were these POWI owers looked IIpon by 
the chllrches, the ministry, the doctors of the area, and 
their neighbors? 
3. Do YOIl )ollrself remember an)' traditional powwow 
charms, in Pennsylvania German or English ? 
4. Do YOIl recall any stories, hllmorolls or frightening, 
told in YOllr neighborhood, abollt the powers of the 
powwow doctor? 
5. Were there m embers of YOllr own family who could 
powwow? (Very often grandm others were domestic 
rather than professional powwowers and could pow-
wow f or a limited range of ailments.) 
6. Can powwowing be d one with animals as well as per-
sons? 
7. Is powwowing related to witchcraft? If so, in what 
ways? 
8. Why do Y0lt think powwowing exists? Do Y0lt con-
sider it to be religiolls in character? Is it SIIperstition? 
9. Does powwowing "work"? If YOII feel it does, h ow 
in YOllY opinion does it work ? 
10. If Y0lt have powwow books or manlfScript materials in 
YOllr possession, or knJw of examples in YOllr family, 
may we borrow them f or copy and study purposes at 
the University of Pennsylvania Folklore and Folklife 
Archive? 
end your repli es to: Dr. D on Y oder 
Bennetr H all Box 19 
University of Pennsy lvania 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104 
l>enu§]lvaula1>ufc6 Jb~',;s¥iva1 
KUTZTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 
JUNE Z930adULY 1-6, 1968 
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